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By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

A  crowd o f about 350, includ
ing students, watched as the Big 
Spring City Council voted 5-2 to 
cloae 10th Street

The vote revoaed a July deci
sion against closing a portion o f 
the street in ordor to build a 
multi-purpose athletic fhcllity.

Passionate arguments and 
fbellngs concerning the closing 
(^aportlon o f 10th Street domi
nated Tuesday's council meet
ing.

Councilmen Chuck Cawthon 
and Tom Guess were opposed to 
the closing.

Cawthon said, Tm  120 percent 
behind the sports complex, but 1 
feel like we can put the fiicility 
somewhere else.*

Big Spring Independent 
School District Dan Wise was 
one o f 13 people to address the 
council in support o f closing the 
one-block section o f 10th Street 
in question.

*I*m here to make a formal 
request to close a one block sec
tion o f south 10th Street 
between Owens and State,* Wise 
said.

Wise added 600 signatures had 
been submitted to the council in 
support o f ttM street closing.

*I'd like to ask the council to 
be ftituristic and consider what 
w ill boneflt the greatest number 
o f people,* he added.

The question was raised about 
an alternate locatlm  for the ath
letic complex, such as the old 
Furr's building on 11th Place.

Russ McEwen, chairman of 
the ad hoc athletic committee, 
said the building was consid
ered, but the lOUi Street loca
tion was found to be the most 
logical choice.

■Eleventh Place has more traf
fic flow than 10th Street,* he 
added. *And building on 10th 
Street would be the least disrup
tive to the Big Spring H l^  
School campus, the security o f 
the kids had to be considered, 
and it would add continuity to 
the campus.*

One o f the five speakers 
opposed to the closing o f the 
street was Frances Fmrguson, 
who said she had a real concern 
about students crossing the 
street to use the feciUty.

Please see 10TH, page 2A
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Mora than 350 paopla ware on hand at tha Municipal Auditorium Tuesday for tha Big Spring City Council maoUng. Tha main I 
o f tha maaUng was tha proposed closing o f 10th Street which the council voted to closa.

Get a trim and kelp support breast caneer research
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Snip. n ip . clip, c l^ .
That is the scMUMrof scissors 

cuttln| hair and c lu in g  away 
at finding the cure for breast 
cancer.

The fifth annual *Clip for the 
Cure* is scheduled Ah' Oct. 7 at 
Regis Hairstylists in the Big 
Spring M ali

StylLts wUl offer shoppers 
$10 haircuts and the proceeds

wUl benefit the Regis Founda
tion for Breast Cancer 
Research.

In the last four year, salons 
aU over the country have raised 
more than $1 m illion with the 
local shop raising $650 last 
year. Hairstylist Janet Carr 
said the Big ^ r in g  shop raised 
the most money o f any salon in 
this area.

Manager Sandra Johnson 
said. T h e purpose o f 'Clip for 
the Cure' is to increase breast

cancer awareness and raise 
money for research programs. 
Our stylists are truly commit
ted to this eym t because breast 
cancer affects so'many women 
and the midority o f our clients 
and co-workers are women.”

Carr added there w ill be two 
or three chairs set up in the 
court area in firont o f ̂ e  salon 
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. with all six 
stylists helping on two-hour 
shifts.

*We aren't taking appoint

ments for this, but If you want 
a certain stylist, then call up 
and see when they w ill be out 
on the court so you can have 
them cut ybur hair.

*Between Oct. 1 and Oct. 14, 
we w ill also donate 10 percent 
o f all Regis product sales to 
breast cancer research,* Carr 
said.

A church group w ill be at the 
mall that day to sing along with 
fiace painting and balloons for 
the children. Several mall and

area merchants have donated 
items to be given away as door 
prizes including dinner for two, 
perfiime, picture frames and a 
silver pin.

The Regis Foundation for 
Breast Cancer Research was 
established in 1993 and money 
can now be distributed on an 
international basis.

The money has gone to such 
places as the Susan G. Komen

Please see CUP, page 2A
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Randy 8im N digs a Iraneh wh«w pkimbliig wW go on th 
stadon Ttoaaday. Work has begun on tha station, which i 
oil chanibara in tha naar futiaa.

fat floor of tha old downtown fire 
houaa tha Big Spring Clhf Couo-

Fill a bag with stuff 
and help the Humane 
Society feed the animals
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Grab a bag and go shopping 
this weekend at the Big Spring 
Humane Society's rummage 
sale.

The building at West Fourth 
and Galveston streets has been 
sold and shelter officials must 
get rid of all the items soon. 
Shelter volunteer Margaret 
Lloyd said they w ill offer 'a ll 
you can carr]^ bags at low 
prices such as $1 or $5.

The sale is scheduled for Sat
urday 10a.rn.-4 p.m. and Sunday 
1-5 p.m. Lloyd added it w ill run 
again the following weekend as 
welL

There are clothes, dishes, fur
niture, household items as well 
as 'stu ff ranging from Junk to
nice things.”

«
The money we raise helps to 

buy dog and cat food and 
medicine,* Lloyd said.

She added the shelter is ciu*- 
renUy running a special price 
on pet adoptions. Any dog can 
be twught for 322.50 and cats are 
317.50. This is half price and 
Lloyd said they are offering this 
because the shelter is too crowd
ed for the animals to live in a 
healthy environment

'It is not humane to take in 
any more animals at this point 
because the dogs that are there 
right now are fighting and not 
letting each other eat,' Lloyd 
added.

The cost includes worming, 
vaccinaticms, rabies shot and 
either spayi^  or neutering. A 
person can also take home an 
animal for free on a trial basis 
to see i f  they want to adopt i t

There a rt currently 265 dogs 
and at least 70 cats at the shriter 
in need o f a good home. The 
shelter is opm Monday through 
Friday 4-6 p.m. and on Sundays

Pteaee see SALE, page 4A

Crooker 
to join 
board
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff W rier

The mayoral veto o f a Moore 
Board nomination was overrid
den Tuesday night.

The same vote which put 
Joyce Crooker on the board also 
overrode the veto 4-3.

City Council mmnbers stuck 
to their original votes from two 
weeks ago with Stephanie Hor
ton, Pat DeAnda. Chuck 
Cawthon and Tom Guess in 
favor o f Crocker's nomination.

Councilman Jimmy Campbell 
made the motion to uphold 
Blackshear's veto whoi council 
members returned from an 
hour- long executive session on 
the matter. He was seconded by 
John Paul Anderson, but the 
motion received only one other 
vote from Blackshear.

E)eAnda made a second 
motion asking the council to 
override the veto and received 
the votes needed to seat Crooker 
as a Moore Board director.

Horton stuck to her previous 
praise of Crooker and said she 
believes Crooker is qualified to 
sit on the board and can do the 
Job.

'Joyce is fbr dnange in how we 
spend our monw,* Horton said. 
*We need to hinre a different 
approach in how we do things. I 
Hwl strongly that in the near 
friture we w ill see the positive 
effects that Joyce's appointment 
w ill have on tte  o v e i^  commu
nity.*

Pteeee see JOMS, page 2A
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FIshkUl
Sbdaan miHon fish have washed 
ashore the tower Laguna Madre, possfoly 
due to last weekend's cold front that set 
raooid lows In fee Rio Grande VaNoy, a stats 
wNdMa official says. See page 3A.

Watching executions
Relatfoit wB be able to whnees the emcution of 
a kwed one's kBar beginnirrg no later than 
Fabruaiy now that the attorney gartarai has 
oiaared the way tor the practioe, aooordng to a 
prison agency apokeatnan. See page SA
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Enterprise zone could create 
more jobs in the city, county

B ig  S p r m g  H e r a l d

Wednesday, September 27,1995

Big Spring

N THE RUN
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

A new enterprise zone project 
could create more Jobs for Big 
Spring and Howard County by 
luring business and industry to 
the area.

A public hearing during Mon
day’s Howard County Commis
sioners meeting and at Tues
day’s City Council meeting con
cerned the adoption o f three res
olutions to nominate three areas 
o f the county as state-designated 
enterprise zones and to desig
nate reinvestment zones.

Business Development Center 
Director Danette Toone said the 
idea is to enhance businesses in 
the proposed zones, but the pro
ject would not cost the county 
or city any money.

State law allows four projects 
within a zone, which is one of 
the goals for the three proposed 
zones, she added.

County commissioners unani
mously approved the proposals. 
Further investigation into the 
zones will be needed to see how 
the county will benefit and if 
incentives can be offered.

The councU considered the
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proposals on an emergency 
reading and voted S-2 in flavor of 
the enterprise zones, but Coim- 
cil members Stephanie Horton 
and Pat DeAnda were opposed 
and to pass on emergency read
ing a council vote must be 
unanimous.

Horton and DeAnda expressed 
an interest in sitting down with 
Toone to further study the pro
ject.

The issue w ill appear as a sec
ond reading at the council's 
next meeting.

As an incentive for an enter
prise zone project, the city gives 
projects a 5 percent reduction in 
its development fee.

Restrictions on companies try
ing to qualify as an enterprise 
zone project will depend on the 
business itself.

Incentives to be offered within 
the proposed zones can include 
sales tax rebates and utility dis
counts.

TU Electric customers that 
quEdify as enterprise zone pro
jects receive a 5 percent dis
count from TU Electric.

Sales tax rebates may be up to 
$2,000 per employee hired in the 
enterprise zone.

Toone said, "To receive the

sales tax rebate, at least 25 per
cent o f the employees hired 
must live in the proposed zone."

She added the Texas Depart
ment o f Commerce actually 
determines the enterprise zones 
after looking at what's been 
approved.

Toone said TDC will look at 
its next group o f projects on 
Dec. 1.

Enterprise zone projects are 
valid for five years and to 
become a project a company or 
business- must have at least 
$100,000 to invest in either 
expansion, new equipment or 
facilities and hire at least five 
new employees.

Each zone may be up to 20 
square miles and at least 20 per
cent o f the area must be at 
poverty leveL

Howard County is 900 square 
mUes and is 20 percent o f the 
county is at poverty level.

Toone said, "Technically, the 
entire county could be an enter
prise zone."

She told the council the enter
prise zones would enhance the 
entire community and broaden 
the doors for economic develop
ment.

Continued from page 1A

Blackshear said, after the vote 
was taken, "I have received 
more calls about this issue than 
anything else. I think people 
know how strongly I felt about 
this."

After learning of the council's 
decision, Crooker 'said, "I'm 
going to try to be an excellent 
board member."

As for the controversy sur
rounding her nomination, she 
said, "If I'm going to be a good 
representative on the Moore 
Board, I'm going to have to for
give and forget.”

Crooker said her principal 
interest in serving is it is tax 
money being spent which 
belongs to the citizens nnd 
should be spent in the most eco
nomical way.

The Moore Board operates on 
an annual budget o f about 
$900,000.

Crooker's first function as a 
member o f the board w ill be the 
board's annual meeting on Oct. 
4.

10th
Continued from page 1A

"Eleventh Place is so congest
ed," Ferguson said. "You can 
still drive down 10th Street and 
not worry about kids running 
out in front of you."

She added, "Being a nurse. Pm 
also concerned about ambu
lance response times if  the 
street is closed. I live on Stadi
um and there are a lot of older 
people who live around us. i f  we 
have to, let's build a crosswalk."

Athletic committee member 
Steve Fraser responded to Fer
guson's idea o f building a cross
walk saying because of Ameri
cans with Disabilities Act
requirements, it would
approximately $200,00t) to bu 
a crosswalk.

W.S. Morrison also opposed 
the closing of 10th street, saying 
it is a very necessary way for a 
lot of people in the area to get 
where they need to go in a 
hurry.

The point made by Jim 
Clements was the issue is about

Services for George Leon Ran- 
 ̂dell are pending with Bnunback 
Funeral Home in Stockton, Mo.

Mr. Randell died Monday, 
Sept. 25,1995, in a Stockton, Mo. 
nursing home.

He was born Oct. 5, 1924, in 
Scurry County and grew up in 
Big Spring. He was a veteran of 
World War II in the 8th Horse 
Calvary and also in the South 
Pacific.

Survivors include two sons: 
Kenneth, Arlington, and David, 
Kansas City, Mo.; three daugh
ters: Terrie Hughs, Buffalo Gap, 
Cathy Kenney, Kirksville, Mo., 
and Carolyne Denney. Stockton, 
Mo.; two brothers: BUI RandeU, 
Lake Isabella, Calif., and James 
T. RandeU, Big Spring; and 
three sisters: Lucille O'Brien, 
Alvarado, Sara Skelton, Taylor, 
and Jean Steadmon, Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, three brothers and 
three sisters.

cars and not wheelchairs.
He said, "For this to be a con

venience issue I don't have 
much sympathy. We're driving 
cars. Many people don't stop at 
crosswalks now.

Clements said the facUity 
should be buUt in close proxim
ity to the high school.

Kenneth Wilson, new to Big 
Spring, voiced his support in

favor of closing the street, 
receiving an ovation for his 
comments.

Wilson said, "If we don't look 
out for our kids now, we may 
have to look out for them some 
other way. This city wiU belong

to these kids one day."
The councU heai^ everyone 

who had an opinion on the 10th 
Street issue and then Mayor 
Tim Blackshear asked for a 
show of hands of those in favor 
of the closing and then those 
who opposed i t

The show of hands in favor of 
the closing was approximately 
15 to 1.

CouncUwoman Pat DeAnda 
addressed the audience, com
paring the issue to Gregg Street 
being widened a few years ago.

"As an educator I would like to 
have seen money go towards 
education, but this money was a 
gift for the purpose of an athlet
ic facility," DeAnda said.

"I think this wUl be something 
the city wUl be very proud of 
and it will also enhance our ath
letic program."

Blackshear said he was 
pleased with the turnout for the 
pubUc hearing because many 
times the councU is criticized 
for going into a pubUc hearing 
and not getting answers to 
important questions.

He added, "I think all of the 
questions about this issue have 
been addressed here tonight"

Continued from page 1A

Breast Cancer Foundation in 
Dallas which is the largest 
source of private funding for 
breast cancer research. The 
Canadian Breast Cancer Foun
dation in Canada also benefits 
from this event. Funds are also 
aUocated to England and Min
neapolis where Regis is head
quartered.

The pioneering research on 
estrogen receptors by Dr. Nancy

Davidson of the Johns Hopkins 
Medical Center began as a 
Regis-sponsored Komen grant 
and developed into a larger, fed
erally funded project, according 
to a press release from Regis.

Anita Kunin, wife o f Regis' 
chairman Myron Kunin, started 
"Clip for the Cure* because she 
is a breast cancer survivor and 
resdizes most of the clients and 
employees of Regis are women.

S t a y  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  r e a l i t y !
R e a d  the  Bi g  Sp r i ng  Herald dai ly. . .  
To s u b s c r i b e  P n o n e  (915)  263-7331

Coupon Required 
Exp. 10-7-95
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The 9i^ Spring PoUce Depart
ment reported the following 
icidents during a 24-hour peri- 
endlng 8 a.m. Wednesday; 

-TOBY SHALYON CERDA, 
1̂ , o f 1518 Wood, was arrested 
fpr bondsman off bond. He was 
transferred to the county jaU 
ahd later released on a $1,500 
bond.

>STBVEN ALLEN
HANNABASS, 37, 1400 V ir
ginia, was arrested on outstand
ing local warrants.

•JOHNNY SILLOY DOU
GLAS JR., 23, o f 704 Lancaster, 
was arrest^ for assault/CamUy 
violence.

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 300 
block o f Owens, 1100 block o f 
East Third, 1000 block o f Bird- 
weU, 700 block o f West Inter
state 20, 11th and Young, 400 
block of East 12th, 1500 block o f 
Sunset, 900 block o f Willia, 1800 
block of East Third, 900 block of 
East Third and 1700 block of 
Gregg.

• C R I M I N A L  
MISCHIEF/ASSAULT in the 
1200 block o f Main.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO 
LENCE in the 600 block o f East 
15th and 700 block o f South Lan-
CdSt0I*

•THEFTS in the 800 block of 
East 15th and 1500 block o f 
Î 0S£L

•BURGLARY OF H AB ITA
TION in the 1300 block o f Mesa.

•DOG BITE in the 2500 block 
of March Circle.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1900 block of 
Owens, 1900 block of Scurry and 
4200 block o f Oak.

•THEFT/CRIMINAL TRES
PASS WARNING ISSUED in 
the 200 block of West Marcy.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at FM 
700 and Gregg. A citation for 
failure to yield the right o f way 
turning left.

Did you W in? PICK 3: 9. 6. 3
bond.

•JUUAN CHAVEZ. 20. o f 807 
Rosemont, turned h ii i^ ir  in on 
a motion to revoke his proba
tion for carrying a weapon on a 
licensed premises. He was later 
released on a $3,000 bond.

come by 410 Scurry.

R e c o r d s

In  B r ie f

BSISD to 
meet Thursday
The Big Spring Independent 
School District board of trustees 
w ill meet Thursday to discuss 
or approve the following items. 
They meet at noon at the Big 
Spring High School board room.

•Food Services Director 
JoAnn Knox w ill present a 
report and update about the dis
trict's school nutrition program.

•Approval o f local school poli
cy concerning employee leaves 
and absences.

•Sale o f property.
•Insurance update from 

Superintendent BUI McQueary.

Tuesday's temp. 
Tuesday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
RainfaU Tuesday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
‘̂ Statistics not available.

86
56 
84
57

104 in 1951 
39 in 1926 

0.00 
3.10 
2.89 

15.26 
15.00

S pringboard
To su bm it an item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 Scurry. For 
m ore in fo rm ation , contact 
G ina  G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Time to bring 
the feeders in

Just a reminder - i f  you 
haven't done it already, it's time 
to take the hummingbinl feeder 
in for the winter.

Clues winter is approaching 
and it's time to stop feeding 
hummingbirds are the coral 
honeysuckle and the trumpet 
vine stop blooming; the first 
"blue norther’  blows in (last 
week's cold front); and Oct. 1 
approaches. So take your feeder 
in and send the little feUows on 
their way south untU next 
spring.

New schedule ’ 
fo r  immunizations

S j H E R I F F
The Ifcward County Sheriff's 

lepartmeient reported the foUow- 
incidents during a 24-hour 

iod ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•DAIRN SEAN TUCKER, 36, 
o f 1902 Mittel, was transferred 
frprp fthe city jaU after being 
arrcjs^ed for assault/famUy vio- 
lencie«and evading arrest. He 
was: l^ter released on a $3,000 

Ibond.i '
! •PAULA JANE BARBER, 31, 
of 500 Young, turned herself in 
on tWo bondsman o ff bond war
rants for (friving whUe Ucense 
suspended! and driving whUe 
intotxicated. She was later 
released on bonds totaling 
$3,000.

•RONNIE CLAY PAYNE, 49, 
o f 1318 Mesquite, was arrested 
on a piotion to revoke his pro- 
batiop. He had been on proba
tion for felony driving whUe 
injtoxjcated and was released on 
a |$3,Cj00{ personal recognizance

The Texas Department of 
Health has a new schedule for 
immunizations effective Oct. 2. 
Shots wiU be given on Tues
days. Wednesday, and Thurs
days from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
(Closed 12 to 1 p.m.).

Pneumonia, flu  
shots offered

The Texas Department of 
Health will give Qu and pneu
monia shots at the Senior Citi
zen's Center on Oct. 5 and 26 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Please bring 
your Medicare card.

If you are not eligible for 
Medicare, the fee will be $5 for 
flu shots and $10 for pneumonia 
shots.

Library now has 
CDs available
The Howard County Library 
now has a computer CD-ROM 
disc check-out program. We 
would appreciate your support 
in donating used or new CD- 
ROM discs. Call 264-2260 or

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victlm  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•The Permian Basin Section 
of the National Association of 
Corrosion Engineers (NACE) 
w ill be sponsoring the 24th 
Biennial Permian Basin 
Symposium, at The Ector 
County Coliseum, Building G., 
Odessa. You may register at the 
door or in advance by calling 
Jesse Finney at 1-800-393-3142.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

l A R K E T S
Oct. cbtion futures 93.65 cents a 
pound down 28 points; Nov.

cbt 
la

crude oil 17.54 cents up 21 
points; cash hog steady at 50 
cents lower at 48 cents even; 
sfeughter steers steady at 50
cents higher at 64.50 cents even;

Oct. live hog futures 46.10, 
down 5 points; Oct. live cattle 
futures 65.35, down 27 points.
Courtesy; Delta Commodities

Noon quotes provided by Rdward D Jones A Co

Index 4746.81 
Volume 116,461,810

ATT 64li 1
Amoco 63
Atlantic Richfield 107).
Atmos 19\-)i
Boston Chicken 25’4
Cabot 53X nc
Chevron 48\ ■)*
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E CONFEDERATE 
AIR FORCE PRESENTS

September 30 October 1. 1995

SH 0 95

MIDLAND lirm iN A TIO N A L  AIRDOIIT
Join the Confederate A ir Force in C ele lfra tin g  Freedom  to^commemoratejthe 
anniversary o f the end o f World War II. Aleo, a 
performance, the Canadian Snowbirds je t team
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Millions of 
fish wash onto 
Laguna Madre

PORT ISABEL (AP) — Sixteen 
million fish have washed ashore 
the lower Laguna Madre, possi
bly due to last weekend’s cold 
front that set record lows in the 
Rio Grande Valley, a state 
wildlife official says.

The fish — all the Gulf Men
haden species — were spotted 
by residents beginning Satur
day along the shoreline north of 
Port Isal^l, said Randy Blank in
ship, o f the Texas Parks and 
Wildilife Department’s Coastal 
Fisheries Division.

Dead fish still were drifting 
ashore on ’Tuesday, Blankinship 
said.

Marine scientists are testing 
water samples to try to deter
mine the cause o f the kUl. One 
possibility is last week’s cold 
weather, which on Friday 
dipped temperatures to a 
record-low 55 degrees.

“ Menhaden are very suscepti
ble to chamge in temperature," 
Blankinship said. " I f  it were 
caused by toxins, you would see 
other species that would have 
been affected.’’

But Tony Reisinger, marine 
extension agent for Cameron 
County, said it’s more likely 
that red tide is to blame. Red 
tide organisms kill fish by 
depleting their oxygen and pro
ducing deadly toxins.

Red tide usually is found off 
the coast o f Florida, but a small 
amount has been discovered in 
the Laguna Madre, said Don 
Hockaday, director of the Uni
versity o f Texas-Pan American 
coastal studies laboratory.

“ We have found red tide 
organisms at a low concentra
tion. It may be related to the 
recent rains; it may be very 
transient," Hockaday said.

The discovery has prompted 
the state Health Department to 
issue a warning on eating oys
ters, clams and mussels har
vested from Port Mansfield 
south to the Rio Grande, Blank
inship said. Commercial shell
fish harvesting in that area has 
been halted for testing.

Oldest WWI 
veteran dies 
at age 107

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A.I. 
Stevens, the oldest World War I 
soldier in Texas and possibly 
the nation, is dead at 107.

Stevens, honored in April at 
Randolph AFB when he was 106 
as the oldest World War I veter
an living in the San Antonio 
area, was having trouble swal
lowing when he entered 
Metropolitan Hospital on 
Wednesday of last week.

He died peacefully ’Thursday, 
said his son, retired Marine 
Staff Sgt. Charles Stevens of San 
Antonio.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday at East St. Paul Unit
ed Methodist Church

Stevens was a rural 
schoolteacher taking summer 
classes when he was drafted 
June 18,1918, his son said.

One o f 140,000 blacks who 
served in segregated units in 
WWI, Stevens recalled mustard 
gas drifting over his supply unit 
in the 805th Pioneer Infantry 
and being “ bombed a couple 
times,’’ his son said.

But he said the worst thing he 
recalled going through went 
through was the train ride in a 
pack^  boxcar from Brest, 
Prance, to near the Argonne 
Forest
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Juan Santa Maria, a meat buyer for Almac and Ekono supermarket chains in Chile, takes a pic
ture of cattle during a tour of the Randall County Feedyard in Randall County. Santa Maria is in 
the United States to make contacts and tour feedyards in anticipation of Chile becoming the next 
NAFTA member country.

D e s t in a t io n : C h il e
Ag department campaigning for more trade and investment

LUBBOCK (AP) -  The Texas 
Agriculture Department in Jan
uary launched a campaign to 
initiate more trade and invest
ment abroad. Nine months 
Liter; Destination, Chile.

.Agriculture Secretary Rick 
Perry and about one dozen busi
ness leaders visited Chile from 
Sept 9 in an effort to reach 
more Latin American cus
tomers.

"We have to,” said Pat Helton, 
director of the International 
Ti.uie Center at Texas Tech 
University. "Our markets are 
not stagnant, but they’re not 
growing as fast as some o f the 
international markets.’ ’

IfelTon joined a delegation 
that ^pcluded a rancher, unlver- 
sfty researchers and representa
tives from the Texas Farm 
Burc'au, a sorghum company 
and the Port of Corpus Christi.

Ti'xans set up a booth at an 
"Expo Agro" trade show and 
made contacts with buyers and 
oflicials in Chile.

Doug Perkins, vice president 
for exports with the Texas Beef 
Council, said Chile currently 
does not import the state’s beef 
because of grading differences.

But last week the meat man
ager for a Chilean grocery chain 
toured an Amarillo packing

Chile Facts
Facts about Chile, from the 

U.S. Department of State’s 
Bureau of Public Affairs: 

Size—302,778 square miles, 
nearly twice as big as Califor
nia

Population—13.8 million 
Economy—$43.6 billion

GDP
Imports—petroleum, chemi

cal products, vehicles, elec
tronic equipment 

Exports—copper, fruits,
wood products, paper prod
ucts

Tht Associated Press

plant, and _feed yard. And two 
Chilean government officials 
went to (College Station, Plain- 
view and Dallas to learn more 
about U.S. food safety inspec
tions, Perkins said.

Some see that as a payoff 
already from the Texans’ trip.

“ We’re optimistic in the long 
term,” said Amarillo rancher C. 
Coney Burgess. “ We knew 
going down there on the first 
trip there would not be any 
quick benefits that beef would 
probably receive.”

Jorge Garces, coordinator of 
Latin American marketing for

Relatives approved 
to watch executions

AUSTIN (AP ) — Relatives will 
be able to witness the execution 
of a loved one’s killer beginning 
no later than February now that 
the attorney general has cleared 
the way for the practice, accord
ing to a prison agency 
spokesman.

Prison oflicials will adopt a 
formal rule and work with vic
tims’ groups on “ how this 
would physically be done”  in 
the wake o f the decision 
announced ’Tuesday by state 
Attorney General Dan Morales, 
said Texas Department o f Crim
inal Justice spokesman Glen 
Castlebury.

Earlier this month, after hear
ing from victims’ family mem
bers, the Board o f Criminal Jus
tice unanimously endorsed 
allowing relatives to view the 
executions o f their loved ones’ 
murderers.

The policy, which was adopt
ed contingent on Morales’ OK,

allows up to five members of a 
mimler victim’s family to wit
ness an execution. The witness
es must be at least 18 years old.

Currently, witnesses allowed 
in the death chamber’s observa
tion room include up to five peo
ple chosen by the person con
demned to lethal injection, such 
as family members or a lawyer; 
five media representatives; and 
an unspecified number o f state 
witnesses.

The new policy reverses a 1985 
board prohibition on families of 
victims viewing executions, 
which had stemmed from con
cern about potential confronta
tions between the murderer’s 
and victim’s families.

To curb that possibility, 
prison officials have said they 
plan to expand the death cham
ber viewing room and build a 
partition to separate the killer’s 
witnesses from the victim’s fam- 
Uy.

Parolee held In multiple murder

the state agriculture department 
in Austin, said Chile’s stable 
economy makes it a candidate 
for partnership with the United 
States, Mexico and Canada in 
the North American Free Trade 
Agreement.

If Texas businesses can gain a 
foothold in Chile, he said, they 
could reach Argentina and 
Brazil next.

“ They’re very excited about 
having people from Texas com
ing over to talk about business,” 
Garces said.

Exports from Texas to Chile 
last year amounted to $300 mil
lion, mostly in chemicals, 
industrial machinery and agri
culture, Garces said. '

Others^ room in . the
Chilean markets for irrigalion 
equipment or crops harvested 
during North America’s oppo
site growing season.

Luis Winter, counsel general 
of Chile in Houston, said the 
t(;ade mission helped acquaint 
two potential economic part
ners. It also corrected some 
stereotypes about the Lone Star 
State, he said.

"There is a vision or percep
tion o f Texas as the movies,” 
Winter said. "People really 
think Texas is a very important 
state with oil, and that i^ alL”

FLORESVILLE (A P ) -  A 
parolee who has b ^n  charged 
with four counts o f capital mur
der, including the slaying of his 
mother, remained jailed today 
without bond, Wilson County 
Sheriff Joe. D. Tackitt Jr. said.

Dennis Bagwell, 32, who was 
on parole from Hidalgo County 
for attempted capital murder, 
was being held in the neighbor
ing Atascosa County JaiL He 
was put in the laiiger, more 
secure facility for his own pro
tection, oGQcials said.

Bagwell’s mother, Leona 
McBee, 47, and three other peo
ple were found dead Sept. 20 in 
a, mobile home near Stockdale 
in Wilson County. Also killed 
were Ms. McBee’s niece, Libby 
Best, 24; Ms. Best’s daughter, 
Reba, 4; and Tassy Boone, 14.

District Attorney Lynn Elli
son said Ms. Best was shot 
twice in the head and the 4-year- 
old was fatally beaten with a 
heavy bar and spring from an 
exercise machine, while the

other two victims “ had their 
throats crushed”  when they 
were strangled.

Meanwhile, Seguin police 
Chief Gary Hopper was in Flo- 
resviUe on Tuesday to question 
Bagwell about the Sept. 5 rob
bery-slaying of a 63-year-old jan
itor in Seguin.

TTie case also was being inves
tigated as a capital murder, 
Hopper said.

’ITie bodies of the four were 
discovered by Ronald Boone, a 
security ofiQcer who was return
ing from his overnight shift at a 
sausage plant in Waelder. Ms. 
McBee was Boone’s common- 
law wife, and Tassy Boone was 
the elder Boone’s granddaugh
ter.

Money is believed to be the 
motive for the killings, Tackitt 
said.

Authorities have a statement 
from Bagwell’s girlfriend that 
says he needed money and got 
upset because his mother didn’t 
have any. Tackitt said.
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DITORIAL
Quote of tho Day

‘ Freedom of speech is a human yearning -  insistent, per
sistent and universal.”

Rodney A. Smolla, law profMeor, 1991

Issues are settled with
your participation

luesday night’s Big Spring City 
Council meeting settled two
Issues: Joyce Crooker will ioin 

Moore Board and 10th Street will be
closed.

Whether you believe Crooker is quali- 
fled to sit on the board is moot now.

What has to happen now is for us to 
give her a chance to prove her detrac
tors wrong and show she truly belongs 
on Moore ward.

The goal of Moore Board is to bring

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DO Turner
Managing Editor

more industry into Big Spring. This
t health andgoal is important to the 

well-being of our community. It can 
mean more jobs, more people, more 
money being put to use in the commu
nity.

Controversy ebbs and flows. The con
troversy over Crooker’s appointment is 
at an ebb now. It needs to stay there 
and give her and the board a chance to 
work.

Also last night, about 350 of you 
decided to attend the council meeting. 
Many expressed their views on the 
closing of 10th Street for a new athletic 
complex for the school district.

After listening to your comments, the 
council decided by a 5-2 vote to close 
10th Street.

We participated in our government, 
we spoke out - without fear of reprisal 
for having a different point of view - 
and a vote was taken. We may not like 
the outcome because it wasn’t what we 
wanted, but the majority ruled.

That’s what our country is all about.
It pays to take part in government. It 

keeps them on their toes when they 
know we are truly paying attention.
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Will Perot’s ego get in the way?
By TOM  RAUM
Associated Press Writer W a s h i n g t o n  T o d a y

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ross 
Perot’s announcement that he is 
forming a new political party 
that will field a presidential 
candidate in 1996 may be the 
ultimate ego trip. And it’s one 
he may be flying solo.

Despite the Texas billionaire’s 
protestations of non-candidacy, 
those who have worked with 
him and those who have fol
lowed his career s ^  the pro
posed political organization as 
tailor-made for a second Perot 
presidential run.

His sizable ego may make it 
difficult for him to resist the 
urge to be at the top o f the tick
e t

“ He wants to be anointed,” 
said GOP pollster Frank Luntz, 
who was Perot’s pollster in 1992. 
But Luntz believes Perot can’t 
ever win the presidency. "He’ll 
be a kingmaker or a klngbreak- 
er, but never the king.”

’The'conditions Perot set for 
the candidate o f his new party, 
basically fealty to a Perot agen
da, seem designed to scare off 
any other political figure of 
stature. At least this early in the 
game.

“ No one like Colin Powell or 
Lowell Weicker or Bill Bradley
is going to buy into that,”  said 
Bruce Buchanan, a University

ther did he rule it out.
“ We want world-class people,” 

he said. “ Some weirdo is not 
going to get 10 percent of our 
votes.”

It was pure Perot, and to 
many observers, just the latest 
example of his ego at work.

Rep. Charles Rangel, D-N.Y., 
branded it a publicity stunt to 
draw the spotlight away flom 
retired Army Gen. Colin Powell.

“ When you see a giant like 
Colin Powell come on the scene, 
you find Perot in the shadows, 
not selling any books.”  Rangel 
said. “ He had to do something 
fast and he did it. He’s an 
actor.”

Stuart Rothenberg, a Republi
can who publishes a political 
newsletter, agrees in part “ 1 
think he was tired o f seeing 
Colin Powell getting all the ink 
and all the hot stories. ’This is 
nothing new. He needed his fix 
o f media attention and celebri
ty. And he also really wants to 
be a player.”

Whatever Perot’s true inten
tions, his announcement shook 
both Democrats and Republi
cans and sent them scurrying to 
figure out what a Perot candida
cy — or the candidacy o f a 
Perot-backed candidate — 
would do to the political land-

ly.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Even 
as he dispatches top lieutenants 
to (California to iaunch his new 
political party, Ross Perot says 
he w ill pull the plug on the 
effort i f  Congress quickly 
adopts several campaign, lobby
ing and budget reforms.

“ They could do it in a day,” 
Perot said Tuesday of his wish 
list, which includes a balanced 
budget amendment to the Con
stitution, a law banning gifts, 
free trips and meals for law
makers, and tough new cam
paign finance rules that require 
randidates to raise their money 
n their home districts. “ Noth- 
ng would please me more than 
to go back to the private sector.”

But Perot, in an interview, 
said he saw little evidence 
Washington was moving ahead 
on that agenda, which he first 
outlined during the August 
meeting o f his United We Stand 
America political group.

Given that, Perot said he 
would press ahead with plans to 
certify his new political party in 
California, Maine and Ohio, all 
o f which have 1995 deadlines. 
And if Congress hasn’t adopted 
his agenda by the end o f the 
year, “ then we will finish the 
, ob in the other states.”

“ If this comes into being, it 
will be the first party, not a 
third party,” Perot said. “ It will 
be the largest party in the coun
try.”

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
)ole, the early Republican pres- 
dential front-runner, sounded a 

bit exasperated at Perot’s check- 
'ist threat.

o f T bzm  political aclantlat and 
longtime Perot watcher.

Ondy i f  Perot putt h it ego in 
check and aeparatet “ h it own 
quirkineat”  from the new party 
platform can it have any chance 
o f outliving Perot, Buchanan

PH ot uaed a fkm iliar forum — 
CNN’s "Larry King L ive" — for 
his Monday night announce
m ent Parot, who received 19 
pmeant o f the presldantlal vote 

In 1998, aald 
he had no phnia to run as the

hot net

scape.
Although polls suggested that 

Perot In 1992 took votes away 
from both Republican President 
George Bush and Democrat Bill 
Clinton, they also showed that 
most Perot supp<x1ers in 1994 
voted Republican.

“ Clinton’s got to be in the 
White House with his fiset up
saying, ‘Perfect, this is Just 
what 1 needed.” ’ said GOP poU-
star Luntz. suggesting Perot 
would hurt the (30P candidate 
the moet in a three-way race.

But at the White House, the 
devekqnnont was graelad wari-

Clinton essentially brushed 
off questions, noting that he 
himself was comipitted to many 
o f Perot’s goals, such as a bal
anced budget.

Ann Lewis, deputy campaign 
director for Clinton-Gore ’96, 
said, “ It was inevitable we were 
going to see more parties and 
additional candidates.”

As to the hypothetical impact 
o f a Perot candidacy, or any 
other combination, on Clinton’s 
re-election chances, she said: 
“ Be careful what you wish for, 
you might get it. I don’t engage 
in that kind o f too-clever 
prophecy. I know who my can
didate is.”

O f course, a potential night
mare for both Democrats and 
Republicans would be If Perot 
turned his party over to PowelL 

With Powell’s enormous popu
larity and Perot’s nationwide 
organization, such a candidacy 
could be a big winner. Powell 
taps many o f the same feelings 
and emotions that Perot did, but 
without the baggage.

Powell, traveling the country 
promoting his book, even fueled 
such speculation Tuesday 
telling KTLA Morning News in 
Los Angeles that he and Perot 
“ talk frx)m time to time.”

“ We talked ovo ' the weekend 
and he indicated he would be 
making this announemnent,”  he 
said.

Right now, few political ana
lysts expect Perot to be interest
ed in turning his organization 
over to Powell, or for Powell to 
want to be too closely identille< 
with the eccentric Tszan.

Still, as Powell said, “ I ’ll 
watch and wait and see how 
this In itiative develops and 
keep my options open."

3Wii Koum ( I ih» WhIU OoumM
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Perot says will pull plug on 
third party if reforms passed

“ I just can’t figure this guy 
out t^ause we’re doing all the 
things he wanted done,”  Dole, 
R-Kan., said.

Begging to differ, and to gain 
political advantage. Dole presi
dential rival Pat Buchanan said 
of Perot’s plans: “ To say you are 
going to start a third party sug
gests a vote o f no confidence in 
Bob Dole, either in his belief in 
the United We Stand agenda or 
in his ability to carry it out.”

The Dole-Buchanan tangling 
was just one o f the countless 
subplots as the political estab 
lishment tried to come to grips 
with Perot’s announcement that 
he would form the Indepen 
dence Party, or the Reform 
Party in some states because of 
name conflicts, and nominate a 
presidential candidate in 1996.

Some disgruntled Perot back
ers seized on his leaving open 
the possibility of abandoning 
the effort as evidence Perot was 
more interested in grabbing 
some of the media spotlight 
than building a new party.

“ He knew that United We 
Stand was falling apart and 
decided to create a new sham 
organization,” said Ed Stanek, a 
former Perot loyalist involved 
in a power struggle for control 
of the Ohio chapter.

Others suggested Perot waited 
too long.

“ What they are doing now is 
what they should have done 
three years ago, when there was 
still an enthusiastic organiza
tion, before it fragmented,” said 
Bill Storm of Sacramento, a 
retired firefighter who was

Northern California coordinator 
for Perot’s 1992 campaign.

Just as Democrats and Repub
licans tried to assess whether 
Perot’s announcement made it 
more or less likely he would 
seek the presidency again, they 
also found themselves grappling 
with the prospect o f some sort 
of alliance between Perot emd 
retired Gen. Colin Powell.

Powell disclosed he had spo
ken to Perot about the new 
party effort and left open the 
possibility he might seek its 
first presidential nomination.

“ Obviously it is something I 
would consider and he knows I 
would consider it,” Powell said.

And on NBC ’̂s “ Tonight 
Show” Tuesday, Powell told 
host Jay Leno that he had “ an 
interesting conversation” with 
Perot but that Perot did not ask 
him to be a third-party candi
date. “ We’ll watch all this and 
see how it develops. It’s an 
interesting development in 
American politics,” he said.

Previously, Powell has said 
that if  he ran, he would be 
inclined to do so as a Republi
can — even though he is an 
awkward fit on social issues — 
in part because of the giant hur
dles to getting on the ballot as 
an independent. But if Perot 
kept his pledge to build a new 
party — and didn’t emerge as its 
nominee — many of those hur
dles would be removed.

"Powell is the perfect candi
date for this,” said GOP pollster 
Frank Luntz, who advis^  Perot 
during his 1992 independent 
run.

L o c a l

Sale
(Continued from page 1A

3-5 p.m.
vhiy is the shelter so crowd

ed?
One reason is because it is a 

humane shelter so the animals 
are not euthanized.

Another reason is because so 
many people get tired df an ani
mal and bring it to the shelter.

Lloyd said a lot of people are 
also moving to a new place that 
does not allow animals so they 
bring the pet out to the shelter.

’Some people get a cute,, fluffy 
puppy and when it gets into its 
adolescent stage, they don't 
want it anymore. During this 
stage before they mature, the 
dog may still be chewing on 
things so people Just give them 
away.'

The National Council on Pet 
Population Study and Policy is 
currently conducting a study to 
see what causes the breakdown 
in the human-animal bond.

Dr. Mo Salman of the Col
orado State University Veteri
nary School is coordinating the 
study. He hears stories about 
people who work all day then 
come home to a dog wanting 
attention but the person is tro 
tired to play with it so they get 
rid o f the pet.

Other reasons have included 
the student who gets an animal 
at the beginning of the school 
year but gets rid of it at Christ
mas break or the puppy gets too 
big for the apartment or yard.

The study is funded by 10 
groups including the American 
Animal Hospital Association, 
American Humane Association, 
American Kennel Club, Ameri
can Society for the Prevention 
o f Cruelty to Animals and the 
American Veterinary Medical 
Association.

The study is expected to cost 
|200,0(X) and be completed in 
March 1996 with results avail
able by July.

It is designed to collect infor-

HmM pholo W Wn Appil
Margaret Lloyd and Lisa Davis sort through a massive pile of 
clothing in preparation for the Humane Society’s rumnmge sale. 
Due to the building at Fourth and Galveston having been sold, 
tho sale will be by the bagful.

mation frrom shelters to see how 
many animals are taken to them 
and then how many are adopted 
or euthanized and interview

people who bring in their ani
mals to better imderstand what 
makes an unsuccessful human- 
pet relationship.

Long aw^ed cable bridge finally open for business
BAYTOWN (A P ) — Mayor 

Pete AlCaro called today’s rib
bon-cutting ceremony for the 
long-awaited Fred Hartman 
Bridge a “ once-in-a-lifetime 
event.”

“ It w ill finally opoi up our 
part o f the county to the rest o f 
the world," Alftono said. “ We’ve 
been feiriy isolated."

Gov. George W. Bush and 
other dignitaries were Expected 
for the unveiling o f the largest 
cable-span bridge in the United 
States. ’The two mUes o f con
crete and steel offer eight lanes 
o f relief to fhistratod motorists.

Until now, ferry boats and a 
congested, leaky, two-lane tun
nel were all that linked Bay- 
town with La Porte and the rest 
of greater Houston.

Although the bridge opens' 
Saturday, workers w ill be 
putting ftoishing touches on it 
for the next two months. Also 
remaining is construction on an 
overpass linking Texas 225 to 
the bridge. That project could 
take two more years.

’The bridge, towering 40 sto
ries over the Houston Ship 
Channel, is named after Fred 
Hartman, the late Baytown Sun

publisher who promoted con
struction o f the tunnel four 
decades ago and began a cam
paign for the bridge in the late
1970s.

Hartman died in 1991 at 83.
The bridge’s $95 million price 

tag ranks it among the most 
expensive state-sponsored pro
jects ever undertaken in Texas, 
second only to the $105 million 
expansion o f Central Express
way in Dallas.

It became one o f the state’s 
most controversial projects as 
construction delays mounted.
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Steps toward 
reform taken 
on Farm Bill

WASHINGTON (AP ) — A  Sen
ate Republican prop<»al to cut 
113.4 billion fh>m crop subsidies 
and other fbrm spending would 
keep the special program for 
cotton and rice formers basical
ly intact, but make payments on 
fewer acres.

Less drastic an overhaul than 
one being considered in the 
House Agriculture Committee, 
the measure nonetheless takes a 
step toward reform by giving 
com and wheat growers more 
freedom to plant what they like. 
It also eliminates mandatory 
acreage idling, which critics 
say has hindered production at 
a time o f expanding overseas 
markets.

“ This is the type o f compro
mise that comes about after a 
great deal o f agonizing by both 
senators and sta£i|“  said Sen. 
Richard Lugar, R-Ind., chair
man of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, after Republicans 
met behind closed doors.

The Senate committee, like its 
House counterpart, foced a 
regional split, with Southern 
lawmakers wanting to protect 
cotton, rice and peanut growers.

Both committees must come 
up with $13.4 billion in cuts 
over seven years, a 17 percent 
reduction in projected spending 
for crop and export subsidies, 
crop insurance and conserva
tion programs that take wet
lands and erodible land out of 
production.

The Senate panel was plan
ning to meet today to consider 
the proposal as part o f a Repub
lican effort to balance the bud
get by 2002.

Even with the agreement, the 
votes o f all 10 Republicans on 
the Senate side were not 
assured. All eight Democrats 
are opposed.

Freshman Sen. Rick Santo- 
, rum, R-Pa, says he may vote 
against the measure, especially 
if the sugar and peanut pro
grams aren't changed, t

Both prc^jrams limit produc
tion and Im ^rts to support the 
prices of those commodities.

Under the Republican propos
al, corn and wheat growers 
would be able to switch to other 
crops without losing the chance 
to keep receiving government 
deficiency payments based on 
past production c f one o f their 
crops.

Cotton and rice growers 
would continue to have their 
lucrative programs, including 
special crop loans that subsidize 
the prices o f cotton and rice 
sold overseas. Cotton and rice 
growers would lose their defi
ciency payments i f  they 
switched to other crops.

However, acreage excluded 
from subsidies would be raised 
from 15 percent to 30 percent for 
all crops. Spending on deficien
cy payments would be capped at 
the amount projected now by 
the Congressional Budget 
Office. Those payments are 
expected to decline.

In the House side. Agriculture 
Committee Chairman Pat 
Roberts, R-Kan., was still trying 
to win over two o f the four cot
ton-state Republicans who last 
week kept his “ Freedom to 
Farm” bill flrom being 
approved. Republican members 
planned to meet today.

The Roberts proposal, 
endorsed by House Republican 
leaders, would cut the link 
between government payments 
and crop prices or production. 
Farmers would get a fixed but 
declining payment to ease their 
transition away from both gov
ernment support and regulation 
o f agriculture.

O u r
TREASURE 

CHEST 
CONTINUES! 

11 Winners 
To Date!

You C o u ld  B e  O n e

Hurry Down

ig Spring Mall

Prosecutor’s death termed an assassination

Chantal Coats, left, comforts Marie French, center, and Nyra 
Frazier, mother of murder victim Jerrei Frazier, before the 
arraignment of Alfred Williams in Johnson County District 
Courthouse Tuesday in Olathe, Kan. Williams, 17, is charged 
with two counts of first-degree murder.

Taunts between rival 
schoels turns deadly

BOSTON (AP ) — A  state pros
ecutor on an anti-gang task 
force was shot to death by a 
hooded teen-ager outside a train 
station in what police said may 
have been an assassination.

“ It sounds more like Colombia 
than Massachusetts. We’ve 
crossed over the line,”  said 
Capt A1 Sweeney.

Paul R. McLaughlin, 42, was 
killed Monday evening in the 
city’s West Roxbury neighbor- 
h o^ . A teen-ager in a hooded 
shirt put a gun to McLaughlin’s 
face and shot him as he was 
about to get into his car to drive 
home, police said.

Witnesses said the killer, 
described by police as 14 or 15 
years old, ran down the tracks 
and escaped.

Police fanned out across 
Boston on Tuesday in a hunt for 
the killer. More than 75 police 
recruits combed the commuter 

’ railroad tracks near where 
McLaughlin was sladn, and an 
evidence team placed several 
items in bags.

McLaughlin’s office said he

was the first state, local or fed
eral prosecutor ever shot, let 
alone killed, in eastern Mas
sachusetts.

“ Paul was a msjor prosecutor 
and prosecuted some o f the 
toughest customers in the city 
o f Boston,”  Attorney General 
Scott Harshbarger said. “ He 
was the leading prosecutor on 
our safe neighborhood initia
tive.'"'

Harshbarger added: “ We are 
clearly looking at the possibility 
that any of the individuals here 
involved had to do with cases 
that Paul prosecuted.”

A bachelor who lived in West 
Roxbury — a stable, middle- 
class community — McLaughlin 
came from a well-known Mas
sachusetts political family and 
was himself a one-time candi
date for state representative.

His father, Edward F. 
McLaughlin Jr., wais a lieu
tenant governor and friend of 
John F. Kennedy, with whom 
he served in the Navy in World 
War II. His grandfather Edward 
was a Boston fire commissioner

and a state legislator.
McLaughlin was an assistant 

Massachusetts attorney general 
and had been assigned to work 
with the Suffolk County district 
attorney’s office for the past 
three years. He worked on an 
anti-gang unit for the past two 
years.

Officials initially had trouble 
identifying him because they 
couldn’t find a wallet A police 
source, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said the wallet was 
later found with cash and credit 
cards intact.

Gov. William F. Weld ordered 
flags lowered to half-staff and 
offered a $10,000 reward for 
information.

“This homicide has so out
raged the department,” 
Sweeney said. “ As police, we 
accept as part o f our job that 
there’s a risk o f death. I f  we get 
to the courts, now the whole 
judicial system is at risk.”

Prosecutors were also 
unnerved. “ It’s a TV crime,” 
said Edward Cafasso, 
spokesman for the AG.

^St^al those pants^ campaign pulled; wrong message sent

OLA’THE, Kan. (AP ) — The 
taunts and insults two high 
schools exchanged over their 
rival football teams were not 
unusual, “ the kind of thing 
that’s been going on forever,” as 
one prosecutor said.

A  student with a gun changed 
all that, police said.

Alfred Williams, a 17-year-old 
senior at Shawnee Mission 
North high school, was charged 
with two counts of murder 
Tuesday in the shooting deaths 
o f a sophomore at rival Olathe 
North High School and another 
man during a Sunday night dis
pute over a football game.

’“The tragic thing about this is 
that you had somebody bring a 
gun who wasn’t afraid to use it, 
and that results in tremendous 
carnage,” said Johnson County 
Prosecutor Paul Morrison.

The problems began Friday 
night, when students from the 
opposing schools in suburban 
Kansas City, Mo., exchanged 
taunts and got in a flstflght dur
ing a football game attended by 
hundreds. Olathe North, the 
state’s top-rated football team, 
ended up routing Shawnee Mis
sion 31-6.

Two teen-agers involved in 
the fight were arrested for 
drunken and disorderly con
duct.

On Sunday night, the feud 
erupted anew when youths in a 
parking lot at Olathe were con
fronted by a rival group from 
Shawnee. Shots from a semiau
tomatic gun killed 15-year-old 
Olathe North sophomore Wilson 
Montenegro and 19-year-old Jer- 
rell Frazier of Olathe.

Four other men were wound
ed. It was unclear how many of 
the roughly 40 youths involved 
in the Sunday fight were stu

dents or had participated in Fri
day night’s dispute.

Williams, also charged with 
four counts of aggravated bat
tery and one count o f unlawful 
possession o f a firearm, was 
being held on $500,000 ball pend
ing an Oct 5 court appearance.

The schools have always been 
rivals but there had never been 
bad blood, some students said.

Olathe North sophomore Win
ston Walker said he’s heard 
threats o f retaliation in the hall
ways at school, but doesn’t 
expect any more violence.

“ I think people at Shawnee 
Mission North are just as scared 
of us going over there as we are 
o f them coming over here,” 
Walker said Tuesday.

Walker said his friends think 
the brawl was “ stupid,”  involv
ing students who like to fight, 
but who weren’t expecting a 
shooting.

“ People are talking about 
Shawnee Mission North being, 
the worst school,” Walker said. 
“ People should be talking about 
the few screwballs who did it.”

Police also portrayed the 
shooting as an isolated incident 
and said they believe only 
Williams fired a gun.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Levi 
Strauss got a real s t ^  on some 
publicity — until the city 
barged in and declared: Pull 
down those pants!

The company began putting 
pairs o f its new $50 khaki pants 
in bus shelter ads in New York 
City and San Francisco this 
week, fully expecting that the 
crowbar-and-brick crowd would 
steal them.

New York Mayor Rudolph 
Giuliani was not amused, con
demning the ads as “ a terrible 
mistake ... exactly the wrong 
message to be teaching to peo
ple.”

So the pants — ads and all — 
w ill be down by tonight San 
Francisco officials did not pull 
the ads.

The city Department of'Trans
portation, which regulates bus 
shelters, and Gannett Outdoor 
Advertising, which sells the ad 
space, made the decision Tues
day.

'The controversy surrounding 
the ad cam pai^ wds just what 
Levi’s wanted! free publicity.

Anticipating possible break
ing and entering, Levi Strauss 
designed the ads for pre-theft 
and post-theft presentation.

With the khakis on display, 
the ad copy reads “ Nice Pants.”  
Once the pants disappear, an 
outline o f the khakis remains 
with the words, “ Apparently 
they were very nice pants.”

‘”rhe thought did cross our

mind that some pairs might be 
stolen,” Brad Williams, senior 
marketing specialist with the 
San Francisco-based company, 
said 'Tuesday, before the ads 
were pulled in New York. “ But 
we think that adds to the talk

value of the ads.”

Williams did not return a call 
seeking comment after the deci
sion to remove the ads.

Forty New York bus shelters 
and 31 in San Francisco were
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Bosnia’s  factions agree to share but no ceasefire signed yet
NEW YORK (AP) — Bosnia’s 

factions have agreed on a for
mula for sharing power once 
the war ends, but major hurdles 
remain — there’s still no cease
fire and they disagree on the 
role of the central government.

•'There is no guarantee of suc
cess, but today’s agreement 
moves us closer to the ultimate 
goal of a genuine peace,” PresK 
dent Clinton said in announcing

the results of Tuesday’s meeting 
here.

The accord by the foreign 
ministers of Bosnia, Croatia and 
Serb-dominated Yugoslavia 
builds on a breakthrough 
achieved in Geneva on Sept. 8. 
That agreement kept Bosnia’s 
external borders intact while 
dividing the state internally 
between the Muslim-Croat fed
eration and the Bosnian Serb

republic.
Bosnian Serb nationalists, 

who rebelled in April 1992 with 
hopes o f uniting their holdings 
with neighboring Serbia, oppose 
a strong central authority. Mus
lims, who insist on keeping 
Bosnia united, want to make the 
government as powerful as pos
sible.

'Tuesday’s agreement obliges 
the two entities to create a Joint

government consisting o f a 
presidency, parliament and con
stitutional court. Those institu
tions would be established alter 
general elections to be held once 
conditions improve sufficiently 
to guarantee a fkir ballot.

Left undecided was how many 
people would make up the col
lective presidency. As in the the 
case o f the parliament, two- 
thirds would be elected from the

Croat-Muslim federation and 
the remainder from Serb terri
tory.

The power-sharing formula is 
enormously complex. Presiden
tial decisions would be taken by 
ms^ority vote, but i f  one-third of 
the group disagrees and 
declares it to be “destructive of 
a vital interest”  it would be 
referred to that entity’s parlia
ment If two-thirds of the mem

bers o f that entity’s parliament 
voted against the action, it 
would not take effect.

U.S. Assistant Secretary of 
State Richard Holbrooke 
warned “ we still have a long 
and difficult path ahead o f us.”

Holbrooke, the chief U.S. 
negotiator for Bosnia, departs 
later in the week for another 
round o f shuttle diplomacy 
aimed at securing a cease-fire.

Volcano’s steam blotting 
out the sun in New Zealand

WELLINGTON, 
New Zealand 
(.-\P) — Mount 
Ruapehu spewed 
ash and vented 
steam 71/2 miles 
Into the air this 
morning, sending 
black mud and 
rock showering 
from the rim and 
blotting out sun
light.

The volcano 
was erupting 
every 15 to 45 
minutes after the 
movement of 
molten rock 
beneath its
Crater Lake 
i n c r e a s e d  
sharply, said 
Bruce Houghton, 
a government 
volcanologist.

■ W’e are seeing 
explosions of a 
moderate size,”
Houghton said, Mount Ruapehu spews ash and steam Into 
but he said they the air during a period of fresh activity.
were “ fairly widely spaced”

= e e-ie. »'ic ’ 0 <e s secretaf^^ at the Cabinet Office, shows 
‘ oe Cabinet Office cat. to photographers at 10 Down- 

S"=-e* Lc^hon Mumphrey had been reported missing

Humphrey returns

compared with Monday’s 
explosion-a-minute” flare-up. 
.̂ .sh from the volcano’s plume 

was raining down as much as 45 
miles away, but it was not as 
dense eis earlier in the week 
when it closed railroads, high
ways, airfields and shorted out 
power lines, he said. The roads, 
railroads and adl but ooe airport 

»have been reopened.
-Another government volcanol

ogist. Peter W’ood, said the 
threat of a violent local eruption 
ccmtinues.
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Hostages in 
India reported 
to be safe
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nostag‘'‘ 8 p. o'C'.ia. Sijd 
tfie oapn .es art- saie 

'“ ’•'•e Eia'.e •"easont to believe 
t.naf tbiey are sale and no harm 
r.as come to them ’ !«labendra 
Nath SabbarwaJ the director 
general of police in Jammu 
Kashmir state told reporters 
tvla'.

O L I V E R  D O O L E Y  f o u n d  $ 6 .4  m i l l i o n

N H IS  C O F F E E  C U P  <AN D  Y O U  G E T  E X C I T E D  

O V E R  L O O S E  C H A N G E  IN  Y O U R  S O F A . )

It was tiie first public state 
S ttrt by a senior Kashmiri off! 
ckaJ OD the fate of the captives — 
an American, two Britons and a 
German — since contact w'ith 
the captives broke

"1 cannot f iv e  you details of 
vfrarf te happeninf, but I am 
v fS frif to say that our efforts 
mrm on to seek the hostages’ 
rai uasa as aoon as poMible,” 
liiAAiararal aaid.
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O V E R  1 5 0  M I L  L I Q W A I I t C S  A M P  S T I L L  C O U N T I N G -

8 3 0 1 3

HIS SYSTEM 

THE "DOOLEY 

COFFEE CUP" 

METHOD

WINNING NUMBERS 

7 9  17 27 28 32

FIRST th in g  

HE DID GAVE 

HIS CAR fO HIS 
DAUGHTER 

AMD BOUGHT 

HIMSEIF 

A NEW ONE

PRIZE M 4 MMJJON

TEXA
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1 Dm«StocMon,$1X>41^ 
2 JknCalMit.$1XKK.735 
3. Bob MuipIV. $1032.741 
4 Floyd. $1010045 

5. iMoAoid. $000,033

Amoflcan Loagua
Texas 7. Oakland 6 Saaitto 10. Cal 2 
Boston S. Ualroll 1 Balknore 5. Tororko 0
Ctilcago 7. Kaa C(y 0 Mmn 13. Cleveland 4 
New York 5. Milwaukee 4

National League
Houston 2. PM 0 Montreal 5. Florida 4
Atlaika 5. Phil 1 Ctecago 3, St Louis 2
San dego 6. S F 3

Got an itBin?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan. 263- 
7331. Ext 113.

3U”

T E X A S  T E A M S  T A K E  T W O

%
ifr-

\ r

». ’ ̂  * ■ 'C • » *' dW

Associated Press photos
In the top photo, Texas shortstop Benji Gil is late with the tag on Oakland’s Stan Javier dur
ing the Rangers’ 7-6 win in Arlington. At bottom, Pittsburgh’s Carlos Garcia, right, dives 
safely back to first as Houston’s Jeff Bagwell waits on the throw. Houston won. 2-0.

/

Sands looks to balance 
things out vs. Leopards
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

ACKERLY - The Sands 
Mustangs look to continue 
their unbeaten season at New 
Home Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The No. 4 ranked Mustangs 
are coming o ff a r,7 12 victory 
against Ropes.

“DeLynn Reed had a great 
game.” Barnett said “He threw 
six completions out of 11 passes 
for five  touchdowns. 
Defensively we were aggres
sive.”

Barnett said the Mustangs are 
looking to balance the passing 
and running games. We are 
going to have to mix it up and 
do the things that need to be 
done for district.”

Grady (2-1) 
at Loraine (1-2)

LEN’ORAH Two key 
starters returned last week to 
help Grady improve to a 2 1 
record. Cody F’eugh and 
Raymond Torres both came off 
‘ he injury list and are looking 
to play against Loraine

H a v in g  two starters hack 
made a world o f d ifference. 
They both are key plavers and

T^. .>

'Bmmm
team leaders. They did an 
exceptional job. Grady’s head 
coach Roger Smith said.

The Wildcats are concentrat
ing on containing Cory Waldell. 
I.oraine’s star running back. 
“ He is a good running back 
who runs bellind a good team 
i f  we can contain him then 
we ll do pretty decent,” Smith 
said.

if the Wildcats personnel does 
not sustain injury Smith said. 
“ We will be ready to go wide 
open from week to week”

The Wildcats travel to 
Loraine Friday at 7:30.

Klondike (3-0) 
vs. \Vestbr(X)k (1-2)

impressive 62-20 win against 
Lazbuddie, Klondike is working 
out the pre-district kinks.

“ I f  we are able to get by 
Westbrook and Ropes undefeat
ed then we w ill have a lot of 
momentum for district. We will 
be right where we need to be.” 
K londike’ s head coach Jim 
Kinnear said.

“The offensive line is going to 
have to be ready. I expect a lot 
o f defensive fronts. We are 
going to have to come off the 
ball and execute.

The defense will have to put 
pressure on the quarterback 
and cover the receivers.” 

Kinnear said the Cougars 
cannot afford a letdown. 
“ Westbrook w ill be ready to 
play and beat us ’

Westbrook's head coach Jim 
Hill said, "Klondike has a good 
senior ball club. They have the 
players who can perform.”

Hill is worried about person
nel matchups

“Our biggest problem will be 
speed Tanner Etheredge is a 
great back. Our defense lacks 
the speed to contain the 
offense. It's not that we aren’t 
where we supposed to be or 
don t have the ability, our lack

P.ATRICIA - Coming o ff a Please see 6-MAN, page 8A

Jones hopes that 
settlement near 
on owners' lawsalf

IS  A N Y B O D Y  O U T  T H E R E ?

IRVING. Texas (AP ) — Dallas 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
hopes a m eeting w ith other 
owners and commissioner Paul 
Tagliabue will settle the NFL’s 
$300 m illion lawsuit against 
Jones’ lucrative deals with 
Pepsi Cola and Nike.

“ I ’d like to see this thing 
resolved and out of the public 
eye ,”  Jones said Tuesday 
before leaving for today’s meet 
ing in Washington.

“ Hopefully, we as an owner
ship group can sit down and 
avoid litera lly  m illions that 
we’re going to spend plus all 
the black eyes we’re going to 
give each other with our fans 
and with the public.”

W earing a $400 gold N ike 
“ swoosh”  pin on the lapel of 
his jacket, the Cowboys owner 
said it was possible “ a meeting 
of the minds could come quick
ly.”

Tagliabue has suggested that 
the contracts negotiated by 
Jones outside the purview o f 
NFL Properties Inc., the 
league’s marketing arm, threat
ened the future stability of the 
game and the league’s heritage.

“ The National Football 
League has very clear-cut ways 
o f doing business, which has 
distinguished it from all other 
leagues and made It as great as 
it Is,” he has said.

“ It’s a philosophy and a com 
mitment to do business in a 
certain way that’s been very 
successful. That’ s what it ’ s 
about. When you have a suc

cessful philosophy which has 
worked for 76> years, you hold 
it pretty sacred.”

Jones’ deals have openly chal
lenged NFL Properties. He’s 
also suggested a move away 
from sharing revenue on 
licensing. The sponsorship 
deals are with Texas Stadium 
rather than with the Cowboys.

“ The points are really rela
tively simple. No. 1, we should 
be working to help stadiums 
have all o f the tools they can 
have to create marketing rela
tionships. No. 2, I ’m going to 
say that the clubs need the 
(trademarks) and logos,” Jones 
said.

Under the current agreement, 
NFL Properties has control 
over each team’s trademarks 
and logos through the year 
2003. Jones would like to see 
the logos returned to team con 
trol before then.

Jones averted a hearing in a 
New York courtroom last week 
after agreeing not to seek a 
countersuit outside New York 
without first inform ing NFL 
Properties o f his intent to do 
so.

Jones reiterated that the 
“ league did a very dumb thing 
in making this issue litigious. 
It was the kind o f thing that 
should be worked out with dia
logue.”

“ The Dallas Cowboys are 
going to win. They are going to 
win for the game and win for 
the NFL. Old rules don’t work 
anymore."

A— octtxl Pram piralo

DespItB IhB Houston Astros’ prescerKO in a wild-card playoff race with Los Angeles and 
Colorado, horn# crowds continue to be slim, as evidenced by Tuesday's sparse attendance.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Lady Steers 
fall to Andrews

ANDREWS -  Big Spring Lady 
S lM rt wars unatola to halt tbatr loaing 
»hid Tuaaday. dropping a 15-11. 15-7 
votlayball dacision to Andraws.

BSHS coach Traci Piarca said har 
taam ptayad arall on offansa and 
dalansa. but aiara undona by sarving 
proWams

Toataa W’llbart cocWnuad har racant 
raaurganca ariVt an aighl-kill parfcr- 
manea for Big Spring (3-12. 0-3V

Big Spring t  junior varsity aias mora 
fortvtriata. taking a 15-13. 15-13 victory 
ovar Andraws to improva to 2-1 m distr- 
tict gamas. Coach Charyt Tannahill 
rafutad to singla out any particular 
piayar. saying tha antira taam piayad 
outstsding voilaybail

Tha Lady Slaar Itashman aiso aion. 
dafaabng Andraws 15-11. 15-12 Playing 
arak tor Big Spring awra Juanita Valdai. 
Laska Mctailar and Liaa Rocha.

Big Spnng 'acums to acOon Saturday 
at Slaar Gym against Pacos. Prashman 
action bagirs at t p^m.

Coahoma boosters 
schedule meetings

C O A hOMA  -  Coahoma AlMaOc 
Sooatar Club snll maat sacr* Tuasday at 
’  O.m. dunng tootbak saason in lha aia- 
•nantary catotar-a

Tha prav'Ous aask s gama him anil Os 
sMoam. and haao coach Eddia McHugh 
aili discuss Tw  upcoming gams that 
•ask.

Tha pubkc IS mvitad to attsnd

Coahoma teams 
need opponents

COAHOMA -  Coahoma High School 
has Itw tollowing opsh dalas on is 
1M5-96 baskatbak achaduia.

• Girls laams ara naadad tot tha var
sity toumamant Nov 30-Oac. 2

• JV and varaily girls. Friday, Osc S.
• Varsity girts and boys. Monday. Osc.

11
Intarsstad psrtiaa should contact 

girls' coach David Cok or boys coach 
Kkn Nichois at 394-4S36.

Please see B R IEFS, page 3A

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

ION

Garden full 
of nwmories
With championship 
banner above him, 
Boston’s Ray 
Borque stands on 
tha ice during the 
national anthem at 
tha last game 
played at the 
Boston Garden 
Tuesday

No more ‘Mad Max'
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  “Mad Max ’ is no more 

Just call him Vernon Maxwell now 
“In Phllly, I don1 want to be Mad Max. Maxwell 

said after signing a free agent contract with the 
PNIadek>hia 76ers on Tuesday. "That name got me 
In a lot of stuff on the court and off the court”

Stuff, In this case, means trouble, which never 
seemed to be far from Maxwell in the past year 

First was his well-publictzed purx:hout of a taunt
ing fan In Portland. Tnat led to a tO-game suspen 
Sion and a $20,000 tine

Most recently, he was pulled over in late August 
by police In Houston for a traffic violation, and offi
cers then allegedly found a bag o( marijuana in his 
car. Later In the week, a woman filed a paternity 
suN against him.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Perez back with Expos
MIAMI (AP)  —  Montreal pitcher Carlos Perez 

rejoined the Expos one day after posting borxi and 
being released from an Atlanta jail. He was arrested 
Saturday on charges of rape and aggravated 
sodomy against a 20-year old woman

The woman said the crime occurred in Perez’s 
hotel room hours after he took the loss in a game 
Friday night against the Atlanta Braves

Courier advances
B A S E L, Switzerland ( AP)  —  Fifth-seeded Jim  

Courier beat Karol Kucera of Slovakia 6-4, 6-2 in the 
first round of the Swiss Open.

Martin Dam m  of the C ze ch  Republic, David 
Prinosll of G erm any and Jan  Siemerink of the 
Netherlands also advanced

O n THE AIR

Baseball

Oakland at Taxas.
7 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29I. 

Colorado at Los Angeles. 
9;30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).
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OMand

n  63 .M7 —  
73 ae .326 3 
71 as J11 i
67 72 .482 a

A B TIn M E O T 
Em I DMaton

W
x-BoMon S3
Nmx York 7S
BaMmora 67
Oalraa 56
Toronto 56
Canlial DMaton

W
x̂ ClavalwKl as
KanaaiCIly 6a
CNcago 65
Miwaukaa 64
hNnnaaola 55
Waal DMaton

W

L M .  OS
56 .567 —
66 .536 S IS  
73 .478 16 1/2 
61 .421 24 1/2 
64 .400 27 1/2

a-c6nchad dMalon IMa. 
V’aOaaMa

I iO,Callomla2 
Boatan 6. Daaot 1 
BaStmora 6, Toreiao 0 
CMcaoo7,KanaaaCayO 
Mlnmaola 13l Ctawaland 4 
Naw Yoifc S, Miiaajliai 4

(Radlwll-i3).6X>e|xm.
CNcago (SaoihB 0-2) al Kanaaa 

Cly (Jm o im  4-S). $ M  p.m.
OWSaaS (Van Pappil 4-7) at 

Taana (Nofam 16-6). 6dl6 plBi.

w L PcL oa
Colorado 75 64 .540 —
Loa/Uigalaa 75 65 .536 1/2
Swi Dtago 68 72 466 7 1/2
San Frwidaoo 65 74 468 10

Nattonal LeegiM
lEOT

Pci 08 
.683 —  
406 26 
.468 30
.460 31 
.366 40

Nam York (Cona 17-8) 8  
M6aa8 wa (Qlvant 66 ). 2:05 p.m.

D a M  (Uma 26) 8  Bo8 on 
(W818HM 166), 7.66 pjn.

CaMomla (Finlay 13-12) 8  Sa8 l8  
(BatcMr 10-10), 7:35 pjn.

OaSknofa (Erickaon 10-12) 8  
T0KM8 )  (Manhait 1-3). 7:35 p.m 

dewelwid (H i 61) 8  kMnnaaala

W L P8 . OB
x-Ad8 «a 66 61 .636 —
PhtaMptita 6S 72 .486 21
MoiSi m I 65 74 .468 23 1/2
FkxMa 64 76 .460 24 1/2
N8 x York 64 75 .460 24 1/2
Contra DIvtotoo

W L P8 . 08
x-CIncInnai 82 56 .564 —
llniatnn 74 66 .632 S 1/2
Chicago 70 66 .504 12 1/2

SI. Lo8 a 60 76 .432 22 1/2
PMtburgh 56 84 400 27

x-c5nctiad dMalon Mia. 
Tuaaday'aOamaa

Monlro8  5, Florida 4 
/Ul8 U  5. Ptikaitolphla 1 
CtnckmaU 8  Naw York, ppd 
Chlcaoo3,8LLoula2 
Hoaalon 2, PtMaturgli 0 
San DIago 6. San Frandaco 3 
Colorado 7. Loa Anoalaa 3

rain

Comalua 2-7), 2. 5:10 pjn.
Mo8ra8 (Q.WMa 1-1)8 Florida 

(Rapp 13-7), 766 p.m.
AUanla (Maddux 1 6 2 )8  

PMIadalpMa (Mknba 66). 7:35 p.m.
(kdorwlo (flkz 11-10) 8  Loa 

/Ingalaa (Tapani 62), 10:36 p.m. 
TtMiraday*a Qaaiaa

Houaton (WaH 61 ) 8  ChleaQO 
(BuMnoar 126 ), 2:26 pjn.

CkKlnnall (Sdwurak 17-7) 8  
Momra8 (P.Marllnoz 14-6). 7:35 p.m.

San Frandaco (Brawlnglon 5-4) 8  
Cokxndo (Rakw 4-5), 665 p.m.

Only gamaa achadulad

Waal DMaton

Wadnaaday'a Qamaa
SI. Loula (W8aon 76) 8  Chicago 

(F o 8 «  11- 11). 2:20 p.m.
PM abur^ (Ericka 36) 8  

Houalon (Drabak 106), 2:36 p.m.
San D l ^  (Valanzuola 7-3) 8  San 

Frandaco (Ealaa 0-2), 3:35 p.m.
(SncInnaU (Burtia 10-3 and Smiley 

126) 8  New Yrxk (Parson 0-0 and

FOOTBALL

AIThnaaEOT
Sunday, O eLI

Now England 8  /Vlanla. 1 p.m. 
Miami 8  CIndnnaM, 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay 8  Carolina, 1 p.m. 
Phkndalplila 8  Now Orlaana, 1 

p.m.
DaHaa 8  Wanhbigton, 1 PlM.
SI. Lou8 8  IndlanapoNa, 1 pm. 
Kanaas CNy 8  Arizona, 4 p.m. 
JaatnannSla 8  HouMon. 4 pm. 
Dammr 8  Saaltia, 4 p.m.
San DIago 8  PNIaburgh, 4 p.m. 
Naw York Qkuila 8  San Frandaco. 

4 p.m.
OaMwid 8  Naw York J8a, 8 p.m. 
Opan d8a: CMcago, OakoH,

Qraon Bay, MInneaola 
Monday, OcL 2 
Bultalo 8  Clavaland, 6 p.m.

THesday VamonMaxvaal, guard. 
FOOTBAU.

TAMPA BAY OEVH. RAYS—  
Namod BM Uvaaay dkoclor 8  playw 
paraonn8.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Namad 
Harb Rayboum dkador 8  Lain 
/Vnarican opwaiona.

CAROLINA PANTMERS-SIgnad 
/Indio RoyaL biabackm. SIgnad 
LaV8 BaK. IlgM and. to lha pracUoa 
aquad. W8vad /Van HMtor, ooiiMr- 
back.

NL— Uplwld 6w aIgM-gama sua- 
panakm 8  XawMr Hamandaz, 
CIncInrwi Rada pSclwr. 
BASKETBALL

CINCINNATI BENQALS— Placad 
Qmald CoNna, Inabackw, on Infurad 
raaarva. Raalgnad Adrian Hardy, oor- 
nartmck. SIgnad Frtz Fdquiaro. ollan- 
akro Ikiaman, to Iho practlca aquad. 
Tamdnalad Ilia contract 8  Vtn^ 
aiawaH  datonatoa tadda.

NFL Schedule T R A N S A C T I O f J S

ATLANTA HAWKS-SIgnad Alan 
Handarson, tonward, to a thraa-ya8 
co8rad. SIgnad Qionzo Martin, tor- 
W8d. to a ona-yaw cortrad.

CHARLOTTE HORNETS— SIgnad 
Qaorga ZIdok, ca8w.

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS— SIgnad

OREEN BAY PACKERS-Walvod 
Dkk Borgognona, Mclar. SIgnad Jan 
Wlkwr. IlgM and.

PHILAOaPHIA EAQLES-SIgnad 
Vaughn Bryart, comarback. to lha 
pradica aquad.

I I i l; I S

\ . ( i x n i

uh

Opponaisa Ta a n  a l8 s  Big Speirtg
39 FIra doxMs 30
600 ruatSngyda 402
?81 paaairqyds 324
661 lo ia y d r 726
10-395 purs»-avg. 13-27.0
5-0 tum-loa 3-2
30-226 pan-yds 11-65
21-44-2 C-A-l 23-53-2

OpponarSs 7 34 7 • -S 7
Big Spring 0 7 6 IS  -  32

SlatlBtlc8 Laadara

Ruahlrw -  Edwarda. 56336 (6 4 avg.). 3 
TOa. HB. 20-64 (4.2). McVaa. 613 (1.4); 
Green, 4-7 (1 75). Pesina, 1-(-3); 
Grarvhaw. 24-(-33) (-14)
Paealng -  Crenshaw. 23-53-324 (43 4 
percert) 2 TDs. 2 18
Reowvinp -  Franks 6151 (18 6 aeg.). 2 
TOs Baker 6-64 (11 8). McVaa. 264  
(22 0) McAdams 2-19 (6 5). Edwards. 2-
11 (5 5) Simon 1-5
Scoring -  Edwards 18 (3 TDs). Franks,
12 (2 TDsi Rios 2 (2 1XP)
Tacklaa -  Davs 33 Rubio 25. Mc/kdanw 
24 J  Graan 23. Hdl 18. JanUns 17, F 
Graan 14 OiPraa 12: Baid 12 
Saoba -  Dmht 3. HB 2. JarSdna 2. Bakd 
1 Rubio 1
kaatoapUono • Sknon 1-22: Rubio 1-15 
Paaaaa datsnasd -  Parm 2. Mc/kdama 2.
Elakar 1 . J  Graan 1
Kickon r8uma -  Paalna 4-61 (15.3 avg ): 
F Graan 3-24 (8.0) HB 1-14 
Purn loturrw -  Bakar 1-0

9 25
n-E
10-  -.5 
1C>-2C 
10-2' 
" - 3
11- 10

SEASON RESULTS 
Opponanl 
ai Borgar 
5we8 water 

Esacadc 
a' Snydar 
..eyaUand 
a  vJdie Viaa 
a  Fort StocMon 
Paoos
8  Uormriarw 
Anrkaws

HeraldIBSISD Atkitllct tnformatton

6-Mari
C-oiTnjec troT' pape 'A
ir. sp e e d  15 h o ld i n c  U5 b a r k
HiL saiQ

Westbrook w ill travel to 
Tatriria to take on the Cougars 
Fndfli a: 7;3C p.m

Borden County (2-11 
rs Loop (l-2i

Briefs.
Oonttnuec horT' page 7A

Snyder site
o f 0-mUe run

SNYDER -  Ttoa «N8la B u fM o  
r 6-nito run asMi ka tmtd Oet. 7

Bi8ry laa la BIO lar Bia awawL artitob 
8BI Bagln a lB  648.8l Baa Saawy CsaM y 
CaanBaaiiBa BskMia

• namar; and BIO tor tap 
I nainar In aeeheee eel

Hurd oMMMai 
disc yotf

G.A.IL - .Aiter a tough 2 i-i loss 
tc Southland last Friday the 
Border Counn Coyotes want tC' 
get pby'sical

"] WEUit tc set a more aggres 
s)ve team one that dominates 
or tiott sines of the line ’ 
liorner. Counrv s head coach 
B o d d i  A very  s e u g

The Coyotes mair concern 
nas beer getting the offense 
Dack or track

"Our offense was way off last 
week and our Oiocking was 
poo: Detensiveh we performed 
gcjoc The plays or which the\ 
did score or were break 
aw'ays ’ Avery said

The loss against Southland 
proved we still have a lot of 
work u uo We have got tc 
regrouk and get our offense 
Pack oTr-line "

The Coyotes host Loop Friday 
at 7:30 p.m

Y o u r  L o c a l  S e a r s  In B ig  S p r in g

delivery on all Kenm ore 
self-clean ing ranges**

Introdwciog th* nww 
O E w ahto rs and drywrs

t J 4IS42 am
aovutns^rww)

Kenmore’ S a le  d a te s  S e p t e m b e r  2 8  
t h r o u g h  S e p t e m b e r  3 0

A. 75261
YcMir c h o ic e

35910
Through Ociobwf 28 
a»g »699

• 3 0
10 O-omp vac with micrcxi air filtration and 
cxvboard attachments PowerPath System'

Built-in dishwasher yylth 2-level nvosh tor 
multi-level cleaning Energy-taviiYg ak dry 
option uses lYOtural cilr currents to dry dishes

^  y ««► r e e e  T a c t o r y -  
—X  toe  l(M fnaker—a  9

8

factory-inetaUed 
TOO value!

45041

Through Soptombof 30 Rug <79̂
Save *80
19 e cu ft ’ with odiustable glass shelves, 
gallon door storoge. meat drawer Frosttess

Through >Rp»ufTe#f SO
Nog 0999

Digital temoto. auto color control Dark 
glass picture tuPe improves contrast 
CapBon Vwon doseO-caption capaOiltty

Throuĝ Mptombw .

Save *30

A. Stoaltod g a s  b u r n e r s
Gat range with simmer burner, extrolarge 
oven Electronic dock/tlmer. block gloss 
door kSIth window PHoMree. 2 oven rocks.
B. S e l f - o ls a n in g  « »v s n
Electric range has block gloss door with 
window, automatic oven Lift-up cooktop, 
dial dock/timer Storage drawer. k. 93251

Front A/V inputs 1-year/8-event progrorrv 
ming Real time counter digital tracking

"W M i m 8l-ln catlMcato. Itwough Oclobw  7. V 8 d ln C T  U S 
noHon In tmatmd r8rtg«f81on ly itomx Apptancm  phCM orator 
mWokoHon wtlia C a r m o«M  dryon pdcod highor TV >craon ill*  
o d w itw a  Hwtnr b raodly ovokabra tor roto Oi g ih u illiia  M o 8 ' 
km* lor Ookvofy *Soo botew lor unportara crodS d 8 o 8

v4i6o. C otork, conhoctofk,
Fg<|gfol flOfKtOtdi tof CFC 
.tcenolef hookup, ethe o ife f 

racopiton ikmitatod. ioch 8  wrara

Craftsm an - quality  
you €3an count on!

** * 4■ iM. / /  33618

B B C b  Spwctoie e e e e ^ R ^ y  purchoM
CXir 7V*4n., 2Vr-HP circular sow now with 
skxogecose Delivers 5,000 PPM for losl 
and reliable cutting

Ipoctal purchow 
IWhee quonSWer lo8

118-pc. m e c h o n lc 't  tool set It tdecil for 
b o tic  h o m e  a n d  auto repairs. In d u d e t 
3 quick-ralease ratchets a n d  storage cose

Each of WieM odverttted Nenw N teadBy ovoBoble tor sole a t advertised.

CRRFTSMRN Soon low pdco

4.0-HP. 25^)0) Ok oompieasor drtves 
fYKWl Craftsrrian ok tcxTis wdlh easel
• D uaFvoH oge mo4or runs o n  I lOwoll 

cunent. converts to 2206oN
• Inducles IM t  ok hose, toe ctiuck

C ra ftsm a n  6.54IP. 22-ki p ro p e lle d  rear 
b o g  m o w e r-m u lch , b o g  or discharge gross 
wMhoul o h o n gk ig  b lade. OsBsotor, exbq

263M

1 3 4 0 .0 9 STBST M

IWHP, 42*t. lawn tractor features 6-speed 
tronaoxto wBh reverse »* «*•»*•  *me-ran*iy

38 g a l O k o om pressor. 
#16293 J

BIG SPRING MALL
267-1127

'S a l. 10 o rn 'T  pm , S u n. 1 p m -5  pm
saVa

5/04P voc/atMedoler/ohipper/bloMier. Vbcs, 
shreds then converts to ieaik4>ehlnd Mower

94P ch|a|w/#we<Mii oNp#
MonolM* Mp lo IlnchBB In dtometor
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life! Got an ttoin?

♦  ?IHuh?! page, support groups/2B

♦  Dear Abby. Horoscope/3B

♦  Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦  This Date in History/6B

Big Spring Herald

Oo you have a 
good story idea 
for the life! sec- 
tior)7 Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Coahoma concert series 
shows power of music
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

COAHOMA - W hen he cam e 
to  Coahom a as  p a s to r  o f  F irs t  
P resby terian  C hurch  five years 
ago. W alter Lee no ticed  som e
th ing  he 'd  seen  in  o th e r  p a rts  
o f th e  c o u n try  - k id s  w e re n 't  
ta k in g  m u s ic  le s s o n s  a n y  
longer.

H im se lf  a  lo n g -tim e  s in g er- 
s o n g w r i te r ,  L ee h a d  a lw a y s  
eixJoyed m aking m usic , and the 
c a m a ra d e r ie  o f  o th e r  m u s i 
cians.

He fo u n d  it sa d  th a t  m u s i c  
w asn 't as v ita l a  p a r t  o f life for 
the youngsters he w as w orking 
w ith  as  it had  alw ays been for 
him.

It was really brought home in 
1992 when the church instru
m entalist moved and no 
replacement could be foimd.

'People don't learn to p>lay 
piano' any more, Lee said, and 
most band instruments don't 
lend themselves to lifelong pur
suit.

Back in the '60s, almost every 
kid had a gu itar they could 
plunk a little , or had been

taught to play a few chords and 
a couple of tunes on the piano.

Lee decided, he said, he had 
to expose the kids in the com
munity to what 'one person can 
do w ith their voice and one 
instrument.*

Lee began talk ing with 
friends and fellow musicians 
he'd met at the Kerrville Folk 
Festiva l and other musical 
events.

Thus was born the Coahoma 
Community Concert Series.

A chance for community 
members to get together in a 
warm, friendly atmosphere and 
share the joy of music, the con
cert series is also a way o f giv
ing people on the way up or 
people who just prefer to do 
their own thing the chance to 
be heard.

Over the years since its 
inception, the community has 
seen - and heard - artists like 
Rex Foster, Adam and Kris, 
and Olin Murrell in Coahoma.

Many are friends, glad of the 
chance to stop and visit in the 
midst o f a busy tour. Others, 
who have come from  as 'fa r 
away as Poland, have found 
Coahoma a welcome stop.

Most stay with the Lees, visit 
a few days, and share their tal
ent and their view o f the world. 
Lee said the only thing lacking 
is a large audience.

Lee schedules about 10 con
certs a year - they try to avoid 
the holiday season because 
everyone is so busy. The con
certs are smoke and alcohol 
free, casual, and definitely fam
ily-oriented.

Lee doesn't perform in 
Coahoma himself, although he's 
well-known as a performer in 
Kerrville. 'I know my Bible,’ he 
said, referring  to the verse 
about a prophet having no 
honor in his own country.

The next artist expected is 
Ken Gaines from Houston. He 
plans to perform the first week 
in November.

The suggested donation is $6 
for individuals and $15 for 
immediate fam ily, and Lee 
emphasizes 'suggested.' If you 
don't have that much, he said, 
don't let it keep you aw'ay.

If you have a little extra, he 
said, just remember, the bas
ket's there, and everything that 
comes in goes to the artist.
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Air Fore* Training Instructor Sgt. John Wiik works with Air Fores rscruits bsfors ths morning 
run at Lackland Air Fores Bass. Rscruits ars now going through a rsvampsd Air Force physicai 
training program to improve their overali physicai strength.
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*»«ocl H d  PrMs photo
Mkhaei MirK>ughan, 2, peers into the mouth of a w o o ^ n  
dinosaur at the Dayton Museum of Natural History in 
Dayton, Ohio.

tievi program boosts 
Air Force traitrees' 
physical conditioning
By DON DRIVER
San Antonio Express-News

Sa R  ANTCiNIO — C^ndi 
Dotson's gr^y jogging shorts 
and T-sWrt were soaked with 
sweat like those of the other 
400 basic trainees on the 
Physical Conditioning Pad at 
Lackland AFB as the recruits 
went through the paces of their 
morning workout.

“ Hey, airman, quit hitting 
the ground!” a training instruc
tor barked at another recruit, 
who was flopping on the turf 
during a push-up drill. ‘ .Any 
day now, get down there, any 
day"

Dotson, an 18-year-old recruit 
from Ninety-Six. S.C.. was in 
the final stretch of the six-week 
basic course featuring a new 
physical conditioning regimen

that some recruits actually 
like.

"When I got here I had hard
ly any upper body6»r«flkth ’ 
Dotson said. “ But 1 think I’ve 
accomplished more under the 
new PT (physical training) sys
tem than I would have under 
the old. I feel a lot more in 
shape.”

That's military music to the 
ears of A ir Force brass who are 
into the eighth month of a 
revamped physical condition 
ing program for recruits.

The A ir  Force wants the 
recruits to be not only more 
physically fit when they leave 
basic training but arm ^ with 
the skills and desire to carry 
their conditioning program 
throughout their m ilitary 
career and on into civilian life.

Please see TR AIN EES, page 3B
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Try these "oven fries” from 
cookbook author Kevin Wolfe.

Wolfe mixes whatever season
ings he likes at the moment 
with fork-beaten egg white. He 
brushes red-potato wedges — 
unpeeled — with the seasoned 
egg white, then bakes them in 
a hot oven until tender. Be sure 
to place the potato wedges peel 
side down on a baking sheet, so 
the cut sides of the potato can 
brown well.

• ••
Free brochures:
— For catfish lovers, a sheet

o f recipe cards. Each recipe 
t£ikes 30 minutes or less to pre
pare. For a copy, write to: 
Farm-Raised Catfish Meals in 
Minutes, P.O. Box 568-B, 
Gibbstown.N.J. 08027.

— Tips on a healthy heart in 
a slick brochure from the 
American Heart Association. 
Write to: First Steps to Heart 
Health, Healthy Choice foods, 
P.O. Box 8797, St. Louis. Mo., 
63101-8797.

• ••
New products:
— Oscar Mayer w ill offer fat- 

free ham in some markets 
starting In October. Three 
slices o f Deli-Thin ham w ill 
have 40 calories and no fat.

— Hershey’s offers reduced 
fat chocolate baking chips.

Scripps Howard News Strvict

Food, fun and more at festival
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Food, games, music and fun 
are in store at this weekend's 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Church Festival.

The festival is scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday from 5 
p.m. to midnight, with a volley
ball tournament on Satiyday 
stalling at 8:30 a.m.

Organizers said booth space 
is still available for ani^rone 
wanting to sell food or crafts. 
The booths r^nt for $50 for both 
nights.

Festival Chairman Frances

McKiski said the money raised 
w ill be used for anything the 
church might need such as 
helping out families or renova
tions to the buildings.

McKiski added there will be a 
football throw, cotton candy, 
cake walks, darts, fishing pond, 
treasuire hunt, face painting, a 
train ride, spin the wheel, 
moon walk and cascarones for 
the young at art. Cascarones 
are eggshells fiUed with confet
ti.

There w ill also be arts and 
crafts, a country store, bingo, 
soda wagon and food booths 
offering chili, burritos, fagitas

and tripas. Two other booths 
will offer sports cards and con 
Crete lawn decorations.

‘There will be a turkey din
ner complete with mashed pota
toes, green beans, dessert and 
tea on Friday starting at 5 p.m. 
On Saturday, the main meal 
will be an Oriental dinner with 
such as things as chicken, fried 
rice and eggrolls,’ M cKiski 
said.

L.a Favorita w ill broadcast 
from the festiva l on Friday 
from 5 6 p.m. and again from 
10-11 p.m. A disc jockey from 
Stanton will provide music for

Please see FESTIVAL, page 3B

happen at
A

any age

M oney in the family is 
a little different from 
money in a business 
because it involves emotional 

eissets.
Families involved in a study 

about the money stressors they 
manage indicatc!d their mo t̂ 
stressful areas, in order of pri 
ority;

•Retirement funds 
•Keeping up with inflation 
•Devising a budget 
•.Agre*eing on scaling dow n 

expenses
•Keeping to a budget 
•Need

for sav
ings

•Credit 
cards

•College 
spemding.

For sin
gle moth
ers. the 
greatest 
stress is 
insuffi
cient 
money to 
meet daily-
needs. Second jobs create con-; 
cern about less time with chil-; 
dren.

Emergencies usually force • 
them to take loans, while fear-' 
ing inability to meet loan com 
mitments on survival income. |

However, while there s less I 
money to spend, single parents! 
have fewer hassles over how t(j 
spend it and feel freer to make: 
money decisions. ;

According to Delores 
Curran's research on stress 
management by healthy fami-. 
lies, healthy families talk about 
money.

They do not link self-esteem 
to earning power. They develop 
money management skills and 
teach their children about 
money

Here are some of the stress 
managers that work for some 
families:

•Coping with economic 
change by scaling down rather 
than adding extra jobs

•Having a joint checking 
account, with both spouses bal 
ancing the account, but mn 
necessarily together

•Having no set pattern on 
children s monies, but a variet--- 
of patters for ditfereiii ages and 
circumstances.

•Expecting children to help 
somewhat with college monies 
usually for pers('n.U expense-; 
;ind bixiks.

•Viewing monec as a tempo- 
r;irv rather than in ongoing 
stress.

•Being satisfied w ith tin* fam 
ily's present lifestvle.

•Enjoying tiinnly life and 
each other in spite of normal 
financial stresses.

•.Vccepiance of fiiiam i.il liini 
tations and hope they w ill be 
temporary

•Not deferring present happi
ness in family life until money 
pressures disappeai

P k  M  Ki  T h i s Fok  Y o i k  I>i o k ' i a t i o >
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Lunch t>reak
A young girl watches 
through an urxierwa- 
ter wirxlow as a 
polar bear bites into a 
fish during feeding 
time at the Metro 
Toronto Zoo on Sept. 
21. (Associated 
Press photo)

'Noises Off In Colorado City
The Colorado High School Theatre Departmeni 

In association with the Colorado City Playhouse will 
present 'Noises Off,' written by Michael Frayn and 
directed by N ancy Stuart, Theatre teacher at 
Colorado High School.

Th e  cast tor N oise s Off consists of Cathi  
Roberson, Fred Morris III, Will Crockett, Kelly 
Y o u n g e r. A m y E va n s, S tephen Hill. LeeAnn 
Ramage, Coleder Redwina and Anthony Chastain.

Performances are set for Sept. 30, 8 p.m.; Oct. 1. 
2:30 p.m.; and Oct. 7, 8 p.m. All performances will 
be at the Opera House in downtown Colorado City 
Box office hours will be from 1 to 5 pm. on Sept 
27-28 aixl Oct. 4 -5; from 1 to 7 p.m. on Sept. 30 
•nd Oct. 7; and from 1 to 2:30 p.m. on Oct. l All 
tickets are $7.

VFW plans fund-raising sale
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2013 will sponsor 

a rummage sale soon. The post must raise funds for 
the veterans relief fund.

The post helps support the Haven House, National 
Veterans Children's Home. The Christmas Fund at 
the V A  Hospital, plus baskets to the needy at 
Christmas time. Members of the local VFW  post are 
asking for donations for good salable merchandise.

Vendors are welcome to participate. Rent your 
own table inside, and sell your own merchandise. 
Refreshments will be for sale as well. The sale will 
be at the post home on Driver Road.

For more Information, and to call for pickup on 
derated items tor sale, call 267-4503 or 263-4303.

Tfu L \si VVoKD

W hile an original is a lw a y s  
hard to find, he is easy to recog
nize.

— John L M a son

It IS one thing to learn about 
the past; it is another to wallow 
in It.

— Kenneth Auchincloss

If a w indow  of opportuni ty-  
appears, don't pull down the 
shade.

— Tom  festers

You never really understand a 
person until you constdsr things 
from his point of view.

— Harper Lee
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The Cowboy
I use to be a cowboy 
And ride the range all day. 
I roped and branded cattle, 
For very little pay.

I'd get back home 'bout dusky 
dark,

And put my horse away.
I'd peel ofT my old rawhide

boots.
And call it another day.

I cooked my food on an old 
wood stove,

And bathed in a big wash
tub.

Read my book by a coal oil
lamp,

Didn't have no 'lectrit bub.

Now I don't ride the range no
more.

My spurs hand on the wall. 
My horse is out to pasture. 
And my boots lay in the hall.

My once brown hair has 
turned to gray,

My once good teeth are 
bought.

But I wouldn't trade for any
thing.

The sights my eyes have 
caught

—Kin Drewery

FEED US

A

“Is it soup yst?” Hungry M ines peer anxiously through 
the door, hoping the residents know as well as the cats 
them selves that it*s lunchtim e. Photo submitted by 
Jessie Boydston.

D e e  Dui
My Daddy s name was Dee

?um
.\nd a Dee Dee Dum was he 
He found me in the junk yard 
He said ’ Come home with

me

1 live on the corner 
h s a pretty good place to be 
h won t be long, til I might be

t.'Oe
But vou can stay with me.’

He said I had such big blue

■’ne t'luest he d ever seen 
>e aivavs had these blue

Dee Dum s eves are

.-je n̂d me in the old junk

.A.nd that s w here I come from 
But I wouldn t have no place 
. stay
If it hadn't been for Dee Dum.

] think I am his youngest son 
But he never did teU me 
; ■» 1 love old Dee Dum
Hnc ' think that he loves me

’"tir'' used t: caL me Kirr>- 
:•! MOW theo call me Dee

: liHe tt t>e called De^
1 'un

 ̂n t.if son vou see

: e* oee cum and a dee 
;i..n : t’■lie dee

-i‘ v at mst an t>id ruf! ton

ne sure  lo ok ed  pood  tc
in-

—be^nice Heed Jonet

*WiMd
' ou 'janiio’ ''Ope tiie wma 
•u uit 'lowoo' snouic know 
1 It -utiiiest anc meat.
1 la-e; iiu' w’liet i* diow't 
' UL 'juiino rope tne wind 
.vicin' nave I an told
'’’in w iiid cat please with i 

geiitie weeze
bom* iip’ iiit 1 cat ctiiL your 

-on.
oL caiino tope hie wind 

*\i OK 'jttv-'uo' r.nowt
— Fannie Brio*

I - - - - - - - - - nssm- - - - - - -
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ih r l r lo m u

All about ?muh?l
Submissions for the next ?IHuh?! page, to appear Oct.25, 

should be at the Herald office by Oct. 13. If you have a poem, 
essay, short story or photo, we’d like to see it.

Written material should be about a page and a half in length. 
Photos should be in focus and not too light or too dark; please 
let us know who (or what) the subject is and who took the 
photo.

If space is limited, submissions may be held over until the fol- 
ibwing month. For more information, call Janet Ausbury, 263- 
7331.

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON

Davkf Mitchem and baby son Michael engage in “dueling 
naps.” Who’s sleepiest? It’s hard to tell! Photo submitted 
by Debra Franklin.

GIMME RVE

Morgan MAchem says hi to her “cousin.” Pierre the poo
dle is Morgan training Piarre or is the other way around? 
Photo submittad by Dabra Franklin.

D anceToday  
to the 

Rhythm
Dance today to the rhythm in 

the wind
dust devils swirling upward 

without end
no respect for its m ighty 

blow
dance this way and that to 

and fro
dance the mountains dance 

the valleys
rushing through the streets, 

stalking through the alleys 
up and down seemingly all 

around
in and out whispering then it

shouts
no respect fo r its m ighty 

blow
dance this way and that to

and fro
dance the surface o f  the 

waters
rippling and rolling, leaving 

serenity below
its m irror im age waves 

becoming-its slave 
never know how deep it will

go
no respect fo r its m ighty 

blow
dance today with the rhythm 

in the wind
for without respect tomorrow 

it will end
—Charlie Noble

Angry Children
Left alone, mentally or physi- 

caUy,
There are many forms o f 

abuse.
Being beaten or just ignored.
Little children frightened and 

confused.

Passed from generation to 
generation.

Not being able to cope.
Even with one's own feelings, 
Knowing not which way to

grope.

Youth, middle age. elderly, 
all God's children.

Each searching for eternal
peace.

Our inner self always strug
gling, crying.

Misplaced, lost or deceased.

Illnesses, inherited or 
acquired,

^ n  blaming Dad, Dad blam
ing grandpaw.

Out of heaven the Devil was
barred.

Reach out angry children to 
God's law.

Wretched soul thrashing to 
and fro.

Knowing not which way to
go.

Take hold o f God's lov in g
hand.

And enter into His safe land.
—Bemell Bayes

lifel SccUon 
Sunday Deadlines

All Sunday Items are due to 
the Herald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, 
andanniversary and birth 

announcem ent form s are 
available in the Editorial 
Department Tor more Infor
mation, call 263-7331.

W e s t T e x a s  M e d i c a l  A s s o c ia t e s

Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic
H a s  r e lo c a t e d  i t s  o f f i c e  t o

3113  South Highway 87
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Doctors arc seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Allergy Shrd Days arc Mondays and Thursdays 

Staffed by: Otolaryngologists

A lie n  A n d e rs o n , M .D .
P a u l F ry , M .D.

K e ith  W alvoord, M .D .
For m o r e  information or 

to m a k e  an appointment, please call

9 1 5 -2 6 4 “1216

SUPPORT
GROUPS

M O N D A Y
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 616 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6 p.m., College Heights
Christian Church, 21st and 
Goliad. Weigh-in, 5:30 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physica l/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TU E S D A Y

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Wldow/Widower sup
port group), Oct. 3. 5:30 p.m., 
Al's Bar-B-Q, 1810 S. Gregg St. 
and Oct. 17, 5:30 p.m.. F irst 
Presbyterian Church. Eighth 
and Runnels. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
chilcl, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f the Family L ife  
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services. 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f each month. 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
ext. 7077.

•"The Most Excellent Way" 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.. 
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. For more information, 
please call 263-3168 or 267-7047 
from 8:30 a.m. un til 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting. 
W ED N ESD A Y

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors support group for

survivors o f sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Adult Children o f
Alcoholics, 7:30 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church library. Call 
2644)500.
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group. 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
o f each month. Followed by Big 
Spring A lliance for the 
M entally 111, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or D ixie 
Bgrcham, 263-0027.

% ig  Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday o f each month follow
ing the TXMHMR family sup
port meeting. Call 267-7220 for 
more information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port auid learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Nurses Hospice offers a 
G rie f Support related to the 
death of a loved one. For more 
inform ation please contact 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, noon 
and 6:30 p.m., third Thursday 
each month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Sarah Neisig, 
(915) 683-9114, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8 9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
ChiU’ch, 10th and Ckiliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
9 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles. 
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.
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LaritU supply in this arts of 
iocoapaio stkkan ao4 paport. 

HanPeaat Papannakini KHs t  Mol4a. 
Silk Ribbon Embroi4oiy, Boob 3 Svpplloa. 
Laatini bnprosaionB, ombossing tampialoa, 

rnbbor stamps 3 aapplita,
Umiaaal (itla both oM 3 now! 

Mention this ad and receive 
15% off Storswide. 

Lay-a-wiy Now tor Chrisimn!! 
Open Monday* Saterday 10 am - 6 pm

“ANGE^ II” 
ComfoTrtable 
Dress Heel

HUSH PU PPIE S '
The Differenoe is comfort 
in Hush PuppiesS) career 
sboes. Smart, contempo
rary styling, cushiony 
innersolea, and with just 
the right fit to make your 
feet fell great all day.

SIZES! LadlaaS-ll 
WMlht S-N-M-W-WW

ANGKI. II

COLORS! Black, Itape, Bone, Black Pat, Gold, 
Whlla, Gray, Rad, Navy, Browa
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Trainees
Continued from page IB

We’re not just focusing on 
physical fitness per se, we’ re 
trying to create lifesty le  
changes,” said Col. Wolf Gesch, 
commander o f the 737th 
Training Group at Lackland 
Air P'orce Base, which oversees 
train ing for all A ir  Force 
recruits.

“ We re seeing up to 50 per
cent improvement in some of ~ 
our folks in physical condition
ing,’ ’ he said. “ If you experi 
ence that kind of change (as a 
recruit) you'll be motivated ’ ’ 

Gesch recalls that in the 
eat ly 1970s, the Air Force fash 
ioiied its pliysii il tiaining pro 
giam  alter that used in the 
Canadian .u ined forces.

How iron ic tiiat now, in 
1995, the Canadian A ir Force 
recently came to visit us and 
look hack with tfiem lessons 
learned on how the U.S A ir 
Force now does physical condi 
fioning, ’ he said 

'Pile changes are part o f an 
overhaul of the Ait Force basic 
(raining legimen b< gun in 1992. 
Lackland, tfie only basic train 
itig site Pot th'- service, annual 
l\ i’ iadoatf!S 35.000 airmen. 
Plaining takes .30 days and has 
an alti ition lale of H percent 

A survey revoaleil that many 
unit'-: repotted tecent basic 
liaining graiiuates were in poor 
physical condition. The A ir 
Force began the new physical 
( ondil ioning program in 
•January to address that issue 

Reciuits have been prohibit 
ed liom smoking during their 
tiasic coiiise for \ ears. Rut now 
i Ik \ also re( < i\e instruc lion on 
tie.iltli, nulrition and diet; the 
former 1 1 2 mile run has been 
incieased to 2 miles: and the 
daily dozen’ < alisthenics have 
been rr'placed by a 20 station 
o.xercise loutiiie feared to total- 
body training

I he I’C i ’ad, is it is ( ailed, is 
pouted u ti'lian e  sui fata 

. . l iK  h le^-tn'ts t'lid more flexi 
ble than the h ii I 'Faith Ti'xa'- 
gi ound

Pile p.id e;jn aci oitimodale 
bundled', of tiainees, who go 
thiough e ’K h exen i-o st,-ition 
in small group- l"i 30 seconds 
of exercise befo ie fi whistle 
blows, and the.y.msU,uU,.to,Uifl., 
next sttip on the i iriAilt

I'.Jt /\rr porce,' they yell as- 
they go thiough ttii- exeii isi's 
about tialt of whii li involve tlu- 
use ot sandbags 'I'lii- sandbags, 
weighing ftom a t-) 10 pounds, 
aie clieapei and <-â ier to mam 
lam than weights 

.■\nd. base I -ni advice trom 
Illness e-.f'cit , th'- motnitig 
physical t i t n e - , s  lou litie lias 
hc'ett I c*sch' (iuled until aftc'r 
bteakfast. sm ie trainees are 
stronget and tiave (ewer 
fihysical ptohleois after they 
liave c'atcMv

'Wedicin t cl- igti the PC pro 
gram with ct n »\ old ecdonels 
sitting annind a <m ifetc'iice 
table,’ ’ Gesc'lt caul adding, it 
was dev‘’l<>( *'<t ti -'in rrcommen 
dations bv o\u<'i i ; in thi' vat i 
)iis fields

F e s t i v a l
c 'ontiini»d ti ,m p.Too i !'

those who want It' d.iiict 
including couiitic and wesli in 
and’Pc'jano mu n 

La Sign.'il will bioacba-t on 
Saluiday liom ~:M) I0;3t' |i iii 
Phe ra'Ho slafien w ill 
■mnnuiii c‘ the i.iMle wiiiiu i - it

Some' of the pt izc'S to he la f 
fled include' a flip  fot twi' to 
Las \ egas oi $52.‘> t ash two 
tickets fo the !>i‘ c . ,t liallas 
(.^owhoys game, a \ IIS cam 
cordc'i . a si't of fin's, $200 git1 
cerllticalc $loo in gasoline', 
Nlntc'iido g.aiiie $PH) gilt cei tiPi

H o r o s c o p e PUBLIC NOTICE

In the last quarter, male 
recruits showed a 25 percent 
improvement in their condi
tioning, while women showed a 
49 percent improvement, o ffi
cials said.

Justin Needle used to play 
basketball in college and said 
the physical conditioning “ has 
got me back to where 1 used to 
be” during his athletic days.

He is scheduled to go to lan
guage school after basic, and 
the training instructors are 
doing their best to help by giv
ing him a whole new apprecia
tion for words.

“ When they’re yelling at us, 
it ’s when we’re doing some
thing wrong,” said the 21-year- 
old native of Utica, N.Y. “ When 
we’re doing something wrong, 
they have to correct us.”

Recruits such as Heather 
l.,eet, 18, of Millinocket, Maine, 
have even grown to like the 
physical conditioning.

“It makes you feel good,” she 
said. “ You just feel revved up 
for the day — it’s an excellent 
stress reliever.”

An in itia l physical fitness 
assessment greets each recruit. 
Instead of running with their 
training flights during train
ing, they are placed into one of 
five fitness ability groups for 
their morning runs based on 
their fitness scores from that 
first test.

Under the former physical 
conditioning program, a recruit 
would run about 20 total miles 
during the six-week course. 
Now, they run between 60 and 
80 miles during their training. 
The results; Run time improve 
merits are three to five times 
greater tlian under the former 
program, officials said.

A pilot program featuring 
‘ all healthy”  foods recently 
ended at one train ing 
squadron’s dining hall. 
Otficials are awaiting a report 
on the findings.

M.'uiy of the tiaining instruc
tors — the A ir Force doesn’t 
use the term drill sergeants — 
have been to the Army’s master 
fitness instructor course.

,-ynd while they s till keep 
tia inees on their toes, they 
Impend much of their time dur
ing physical conditioning train
ing lending by example and act
ing as c o a c lu 'S , said Tech. Sgt. 
Fred Driver, 31, the master fit
ness trainer for the 320th 
Training Squadron

I enjoy it — it makes it a lot 
more flexible, ” he said.

It’s all part o f the training 
instructor’s job of taking kids 

who show up with blue 
jeans. A ir  Jordans and the 
occasional Walkman around 
the neck and turning them 
into disciplined airmen in six 
wi't'ks

“ They’re the heroes in this 
system ,”  Gesch said o f the 
training instructors. “ They 
build our A ir  Force and its 
foundation every day They’re 
the best of the best.’

ih'jird ^ v  The Ayox^iatedPresf

cati-, $ >0 in scratcli-off lottery 
tickets, two $25 gift certificates 
as well as his and her outfits.

The lafHe tickets are $1 and 
can be purchased in advance 
tiy calling McKiski at 263-3040 
or the cluirch at 267-4124. 
Tickets can also be bought at 
Hie festival. Contact McKiski 
for moie information about the 
lestival and to rent lHx>th space.

Tfu'i e is no admission fee and 
the festiva l w ill be on the 
church grounds at 1009 Hearn 
Stri'et

293,000 FAMALIES 
C AN T BE WRONG!

SEK W H A T  $25.00 C A N  S T IL L  B U Y
•KKKK AN N U A L BAR H QUE DINNER

REM ALE ON ('E R TA IN  NEW RKKUPS 
AND m  ii.i rY v K m n .E S  

• liR K  AND MA'PI KRY UROGRAM WITH LOCAL 
EARM S’DIKE

•KYEWARK AND DENTAL URIXJRAM 
•INSURANCE AT COMUETITIVE RATES 
•$1 ,(KH) A c t 'l l  »ENTAL D EVI'll BENEFITS 
•UROUERTY URO LECTION UROGRAM

W E ARE N O T JU S T  FOR FARM ERS AND RANCHERS 
E V E R Y O N E  C A N  J O IN  

IT\S THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
SERVING HOWARD. GLASSCOCK AND RBAGAN COVNTIRS

HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
1318 K 4(h HItiSURINQ 815-I87-7468

HKLHING  YOU IS W H A T  W E DO BEST

FOR TH U R S D A Y .
SEPT. 28.1995 

ARIES (March 21-April 19); 
Reach out to someone, and be 
more intuitive. The unexpected 
occurs as you deal with bosses. 
Check out office gossip before 
madGng a decision. Listen care
fully to a partner's feedback 
about dealing with an authority 
figure. Tonight: Go for close 
ness. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Your popularity soars, and 
many options become available. 
Recognize what is going on. 
Surprising news comes your 
way. Regroup, and resolve an 
issue d ifferently . Question 
choices that involve a change. 
The world is your oyster. 
Tonight: Be enthusiastic. ***** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
more in tune with coworkers 
and a potential business ven
ture. Be aware of your choices. 
Discuss a financial change with 
a partner. Listen carefully tfo 
your inner voice. You have the 
ability to get a lot done quickly. 
A partner is on your side. 
Tonight: Be out and about. **** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Ideas run forth, and you have a 
multitude of choices. Listen to 
your inner voice about a 
money matter. Look at some 
had issues square in the face. 
Your popularity is high, if you 
are single. Remember that you 
don’t have to make a decision. 
Tonight: Work late. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
have a lot to accomplish. Your 
deeper side comes out as you 
deal with a co-worker. Look 
inward for answers. Consider 
setting up a home office. Touch 
base with your family. Handle 
a domestic matter before it 
escalates. Tonight; Be a wild 
thing. ****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Reach out to someone who is at 
a distaneq. Your ability to com
municate is your strong suit. 
Clear off your desk before let
ting the flin times play too big 
a role. You approach a family 
matter d ifferently . Tonight; 
Entertain at home. *****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Finances play a m^jor role in 
your decisions r igh t now. 
Better communications are 
needed as you deal with a fami 
ly situation. Lighten up about 
money. Look at your glass as 
half fu ll rather than half 
empty. Everything will fall into 
place. Tonight: Go out. *** 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov. 21):

You are personality-plus. You 
communicate your deeper feel 
ings clearly. Stay optimistic, 
and make the first move. 
Things all work out for you. It 
is a time to consider a change 
in your style, looks or 
approach. Understand how 
much you offer. Tonight: Treat 
yourself. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec 
21): Much is going on behind 
the scenes. You might need to 
reconsider an opinion you have 
held. Be willing to take a hard 
look at yourself. Resolutions 
are easy to implement. Check 
in on a friend who may be 
blue. Open up. Tonight: Be per
sonality-plus. ***

CAPRICO RN  (Dec 22 Jan 
19): Focus on success and your 
desires. Follow your instincts 
with a friendship; you might 
want to reassess your role in 
this relationship. A change in 
how you approach a problem 
could make a big difference. 
Tonight: Take night off. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Use your instincts when delay
ing with a boss. Remain conn 
dent about your charisma and 
desirability. You can make a 
difference at work, where you 
might wan to change your role. 
A friendship increases in 
importance. Tonight: Enjoy 
being out. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
News from a distance opens a 
new door. You are surprised 
about what is happening. 
Discussing a problem helps you 
detach and see solutions. Your 
exciting side emerges as you 
deal with a news person on the 
scene. Touch base with a loved 
one. Tonight: Stay up late. *****

IF  SEPT. 28 IS YOUR 
B IR TH D AY; Your ability to 
communicate is highlighted 
this year. Your popularity 
peaks, and you are far more 
content than you have been in 
years. You are likely to make a 
new purchase that w ill add 
much pleasure to your daily 
life. A change in your home life 
comes your way in 1996, per
haps an addition. If you are 
single, you might have a new 
roommate or companion. If 
attache#, you enjoy a gretffer 
sense oF togetherness. SACflT ' 
TARIUS encourages your sense 
of humor.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU LL 
H.AVE: 5 Dynamic; 4 Positive 
3-Average; 2-So so: 1-Difficult

Kt•̂ n Fealwe'- T \

Good relations with 'ex’ 
will reduce stress on kids

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnial

DEAR ABBY; When I read 
the letter from “ Ticked Off in 
Texas," 1 had to respond. My 
husband also has an ex-wife 
with whom he tries to stay on 
friend ly  terms. This is the 
biggest point of contention in 
our marriage. However. 1 keep 
reminding m yself that she is 
the mother - and custodial par 
ent - o f his children, and he 
hasn’t aileg to stand on if she 
decides to withhold visitation. 
Children whose parents are 

d iv o rc ed  
a l r e a d y  
h a v e  
e n o u g h  
stress in 
t h e i r  
y o u n g  
lives.

E v e n  
m o r e  
important, 
s t u d i e s  
show that, 
in c r e a s -

_________  I n g 1 y ,
f a t h e r s  

are pushed out o f their ch il
dren’s lives. This is rarely ben
eficial to children, especially 
boys.

“ Ticked OH'’ didn’t indicate 
the nature of her relationship 
with her stepchildren, but I 
would bet she would find it bet
ter i f  she d idn ’t hate their 
mother so much. -- BEEN 
THERE IN MINNEAIXJLIS

DEAR BEEN THERE: The let 
ter from “Ticked Off in Texas” 
inspired a flood of letters such 
as yours. Rc»atl on;

DEAR ABHY. I’ve read your 
column for years, but was 
never moved to write to you 
until now. “ T icked O ff in 
Texas” wrote that she was furi
ous about having to share her 
husband with his ex wife. That 
letter brought back memories 
for me.

My husband has an ex-wifo 
with whom he refused to have 
any contact. He wouldn’t even 
speak to her. Th is  behavior 
unfortunately extended to his 
daughter as well, even though 
he paid child support. There

were no phone calls to his 
daughter, no letters, no visits, 
no contact at all. because to 
have done so would have put 
him in the position of running 
into his ex-wife, which was the 
last thing he wanted to do!

Abby. this meant the respon 
sibility of developing a relation 
ship with my husband s daugh 
ter fell on me. I was the one 
who initiated all contact, tele
phoned, etc and ultimately 
opened the way for my hus 
band to get to know his own 
daughter.

1 would have deat h lovtxl to 
have found myself in the situa 
tion that “ Ticked Off in Texas ’ 
complained about. The opportu 
nlty to keep 'a relationship 
going with his child, without 
the interference o f an angry 
and bitter ex-spouse (which fro 
quently happens in a divorce) 
is a blessing and a joy, and 
makes for a better relationship 
for the second m arriage as 
well

Which would Ticked O ff 
prefer? A relationship where 
the first wife proceeds to tear 
down her husband and herself 
(a situation where no one 
wins)? Or is she willing to have 
her husband remain friends 
with the mother o f his chil 
dreii, allowing him to develop 
the father/child relationship 
that is so important to young 
people, and also gives her the 
opportunity to know what may 
turn out to be an exciting 
young person? In this scenario, 
there are no k>sers, -WINNER 
IN SAN MATEO, CALIF

DEAR BEEN THERE; Your 
husband is fortunate to have 
married a woman with such a 
caring heart and an abundance 
o f common sense 
Unfortunately, many women 
lack your aiatui ity and judg 
ment TTiank you for an impor
tant letter

COPYHiOilT IVJto UNI\RRSAL PRSSS 
SYNDKATK

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FO« OIL « OAS 
WASTf DISPOSAL WELL PERMIT 

Hal J RnmuMan Oparaling. Inc.. 310 Waal WaM, 
Midland, TX. 79701 la applying to tha Railroad 
Commmtkjn ol Taiaa kx a parmi to dwpoaa of pro- 
docad saN watar or olHar oti and gaa waala by «ral 
rtfaefton mio a poroua produdiva and non-prodooirva 
of o8 or gaa.
Tha applicant propoaaa to dispoaa ot oil and gaa 
Mrasia inDo tha San Andraa and Pann Raal, J. f. 
Wmana. Wall Nurrbar 6  Tha propoaad dtapoaal waN 
IS iocalad .S mitaa SW of Vaalmoor, m tha Oraanc 
(Pennayĥaruan) in Howard County Tha waala watar 
will ba trtfactad into strata in tha subsurfaca dapth 
aitarval from 3.3S0 to 6,250 fast.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chaptar 27 of th a Jm.mm Walw 
Coda, aa amandad. Titia 3 of tha Taiaa Natural 
Raaourcas Code, as amendad. and tha Slaiaanda 
Rules of lha Oil and Gas Diviaron of lha Railroad 
ComrrasaKin of Taias.
Râuasts for a public haarmg from parsons who can 
show they are adversefy affected, or requeala lor fur
ther intormaton ooryoammg any aspect of 9>a epplice- 
tion should be subrnhed in wntirtg. wthtn fifteen days 
of publication, to the EnviroTmental Service Section. 
Oil and Gas OrvTsion. Ra8road Commisaion of Texas. 
P O Box 12967, Caprtoi Station. Austin. Texas 76711. 
(Tataphona 5t2463€792)
951 7 September 27. 1905

PUBLIC NOTICE
OEa vE S ’’ FOP BIDS ON TEXAS HIGHWaT  

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals tor 1 . 5 3 4  m4es of gr. airs, flex base 
and two cat on FM 2746 from FM 2707 East to US 
277 covered by CO 271-1 5 m Jones County, wil be 
rece'ved at the Texas Department of Transportaton. 
Austin, unti' 1.00 P.M . October 12. 1995. and then 
pubiefy opened and read
Plans and specifications, including minimum wage 
rates as provided by Law. are availabre for inspection 
at the office of Joe Higgtrs, Area Engineer. Hamlin. 
Texas, and at the Texas Department ot 
Transportation. Austv). Texas. Bidding propoaals are 
to be requested from the Construction and 
Maintenance Onrision. 200 Eeet Riverside Drive, 
Austin, Texas 76704 1205 Plans are available 
through commercial printers m Austin. Texas  ̂the 
expense of the bidder.
’ *■0 -̂ eias Department of TrarspoHation hereby nob- 
t es al oxide's that it w*k insure that OwJdnfs will not be 
d<9cr.r-x>ated agamst or the ground of race, color, sex 
or ratorai ergn. r\ havng full opportufsty to subrrvt 
bK3S m respense to th>s invttat<cn. and r consideration 
tor ar awa'd 
L’sua rgnrs reserwed 
9457 Sep4e-tief 20 & 27. tggs

_______ PUBLIC NOTICE
t h e  s t a t e  O f TEXAS

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: *You hava baan suad 
You may emptoy an atomay K yoi' or your attorney 
do not f8e a wnttan answer wth the ciaHi who aauad 
this citation by tO  ̂a m„ on th# Monday neid fodow- 
ng the expvabon of forty-hao days a#tar tha data of 
ssuance of this citation and petition a dafauti fudg- 
ment may be taken agamst you *
To V«ta PetroMum Corp DMandant. QrasBng:
You art hereby oommanded to ippaar by fMng a wrfl- 
ten answer to the Plaintiff's Pedbon m  or bafore tan 
o etoefc A M of fha Monday next MIsr tia axpsabon of 
42 days after the dale of iMuance of thw cAsbon the 
same being Monday 12fh day of Octobsr, 1995. 
bafore the Hcnorable tl8 th Diatrct Court of l loward 
County, Texas al the Court House of seid County in 
6 g Spmg, Texas Said Plamt#f s Pefibon wwe fMed 
said ooun sr the 2Sfh day of May. A 0.1995. vt th« 
case, numbeî ed 95-06 37677 on tn# docket of said 
oourl. and sfyted,
BAKER HUGHES. INC.
Vs
VISTA PETRCXEUM CORP
A br«f datemant of the nature of this suit is as foF 
lows. fo wt
Sut for torectosure and breach of contract 
as IS more tuity shown by Plairtiffs Petition on hie ffi 
this suit
The officer executing th« wrt shal promptly serve the 
same according to requirements of law. and the man
dates thereof, and maka due return as tha law diracts. 
laauid and gwan under my hand and We Gaatal aaM
Op4fU.ato4f«pĝyi 9*9 SfiTW- TwiaqtHpWa ̂ el dag.
of August AO. 1995
OLJENOA BRASâ  Oisirici Cttrk
11 6th OWnct Court, Howard County, Texas 
By Glenda Br jsei
9492 Sectemter 1 3 , 2C 5 27. 1995 5 
Oc*7t« 4. 1995

PUBLIC NOTICE
P-jetC HEARING NO’̂ tOCE 

0E==ARTMENT OF VETERANo AF̂ ARS 
enhanced use lease for TV< VA MEDiCAs 

CENTEa BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
Deca'̂ merf of Veterans Aft sirs {VA n accor- 

:a'*c« «•**' Pjbic âw 38 U S C Sec 0i6’ t* seq. 
'sretv p< 2v Jes ncrce of a P -tec •"•aarrg Public 
leanrg s a ♦jrum i© present vA s proposei a pub- 
•cpr'vare /en*,»re fweafve for j parsing bt lo be corv 

•*'e 3ove'’nme*«t Employees Federal 
-'re'di •-n.c'' venf.re s ofciective •% fo provide 
moie r’.''nve'*e'**t aecessbw pa'kmg tgr both ya 
vteo-ca 2 en;ef and GEFCU T>ie jomt puOkopr'-
• ate •e''*-'e te»wee'' VA Med'cai Center an<3

ncVides f*>e xv*sfruciion of a poking w on
• k p'“.:ce *» bv 3Ê 2-' tjr n

e*sf’.''j c'’esenr\ rwnec cv
jÊ 2 v s -eao#v scvess.t*e V Â ven- 
,̂ e ••'! e''’'j-'ce . 4  pfope'% 'educe ocas
issoc-ated <•*“• ng etoess jr*d wn,»e

-v.e acc'-Or ate 4j*e jnc access
or3£̂ 2. memĉ "v
2 A'£ AS, S
Cci.̂ cê ? ‘ ' .'C cn-

> - -9- 2**£A-4S 
.4 -

•
2'2

'X . e»e .1 - 5  v:
3 * 9  'exJs
?ES' - . CS wV

*̂ e b'.'tvsej ’ 4 »C'e ■*>.• ♦ ess oe ease-j 
'om ‘••e S19 SoT'pg y 4 MeOK-a 2enfe* •»» be ocated 

me Sout̂ eea duadi art *he :amp».s between m* 
2»regg St E*̂ ance and the jcverTnent smpicvees
• eoe'a C-ec#

‘"'TS ?F "C ?£ .EASED
'̂ e \ 4 -\.i rente< ''as *cprcx’f*uifehr 3' *ces .*t
ivbce •* '1 whnch the of **'-s jtnj s bûe«
scaoe '-'f ts 'lac' patent PuAjitnj. pi,4omg ••
•he En-j-'ceJ L>se co»̂ epr. t»*e DeoJ •‘̂ ent of
• ere A*irs ,V A w* ease ih<s site to ̂  St̂ CU 
’or a ;e o3 of up to X years ji x* ‘̂ ■*nerjr\ .-.'a •»

tor *he lease the devex'ce< wiJ *0 . 
ax’ '"u •'tor' a cerkmg W and aiic'w m# w .se 
.■f iN ?a X “g area direcrv ben.r*d ’ ê 2 :edi n̂.cm 

«  ng ’**s ca'k.mg o< be Pu‘»t o acc-o<danoe 
w4 h V4 soec4<atvns ’*e« a and al ’'hr end cl
he ease ’erin. hSe N: aii cvensrnfs or* 'n# rstsed
. •cte‘% revet A' *he VA

DLSsTRlPTlONOF the ‘■'RUVCSED lE A5t 
vA procv'ses to ease approx*n̂erv t 4 aĉe to ^  
3EFCU tor a parkrvg to be bmt on th# s4e 
lease term «hi cewsrst of hme u’f consfruci»or' pres a 
period no greater than X yea s hom the jaie of 
awa :j at nc cv^ TSp improve jf V A properly w»8 
re'.'̂ uce s.x>erating evsis associated mth me.htairHfvg
the propertv ̂ er th# ife of *h# agreement 
In exet̂ nge tor the tervd lease, the GEFCU w*l con- • 
druct, operate, end memtem the *ww perk>rvg kX al 
Me'hei expense, m k#u of paytr̂  lak m»sel veiue 
lent to V 4 for the lease of the n:e. the developer mf 
eacharve exishng GEFCU perkmg for the soie use at 
VA empL'vees The new parking lot wiM be open to 
membe'S c4 the GEFCU and ex*st'ng CredH Orvion 
perking w«l be ueed by th# y A 7Sa exislmg uwkmg 
owned by GEFCU 'S reediN acceswbie for use b« 
adnvnelratve emp«c>yees of the V A loceied m a buAi 
b̂g adieceN to tNs parkvvg area
The public e *n4ed K> subr*>t >ssues and boncems 
which have bearevg or> th# program, prpr H> the hear
ing. r* w»t*ng to

Mr Cary Brown 
LNhce of ̂  Director 
V A Medkei Center 
XV veterarva BNq 

Bg Sprevg. fesaa 79720
9499 September '4 INu L>olobe« 5. t996

B IG  SPRING H E R A LD

LASSIFIED

TOO  
LATES

Too Late 
To Classify 001

-fTHE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSMESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and in form ation that wil l

I
h e lp  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een p u b l i s h e d  th a  first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaxes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
yo ur  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not printed your  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully ba 
re fu n d e d  and th e  n e w s 
paper’s liability will ba for 
only the am o un t  a c tu a l ly  
received for publication of 

.the advertisement.  W e  re
serve the right to adit  or 
reject any ad for p u b l ic a 
tion that d o e s  not m ee t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

a T i Ln iiu N
CLASSR EO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CH AN G ES IN YO UR  A D . P LEA S E 
C A LL B Y  8:00 AM TH E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR._____________

OMULTI FAMN.Y OARAGE SALE- ZXIO A»- 
lAiKlal*. Friday 4;OOpm-S.-OOpai, Saturday 
SOOam-SOOpm. Dinnkig loam aal. liar doata. 
ttcydaa. TV, china cablnal. gun caMnal. 
chittans dothia. nWcaSwiacua.___________
PART TIME HELP: Clark and alackar. 
4:00-12:00 ahkl and on oaakanda. al 
Fad Slop 1500 E  4ti SVaat______________

•QUALITY DEER CORN*
Mason Lawn & Garden 

600 East 3rd 
263-0088

Fonnaly Jay's Fanii A Ranch

WILL KEEP CHILDREN In my hoaia. ^  
spactabia. daan. rokabla. Monday-FrMay.
8 00-5.00. 2S4-7919.

0 2  FAMILY SALE: Lots at baby and ktd 
dMhaa OVby baddkig. ttdaeaiMwuua. 2100 
EiXtamaro ott 24ti. SakinMy. 1:00-7

PUBLIC NOTICE
OTV OF B»G SPRW4G

ENQiNEEFVU'nu'̂  DOCTOR 
22 SÊ MBER i996

A mrg or a -wquMBt g# ‘•''MNc ComrueMen tti« Cify
2ou'*c 3 '#ct#q th# C ty #t th# 12
3#c'#mc#< ^ 9 9 5  C4y CoMnol Meeurg. to iBpgrMi 
oro '*vir{#ir s ’our w#y srao >''Mi ■ctioh. tr̂ Nc tto9- 
o«rg r «i iir«chon̂  «l tN# niwchor of '4ih Sb«#l 
*rq Ad#wu#
a.o Sonic .'n. '-:nid Sar ' i - t m  W a J a f a d b a a  
jU'-orm .rw cay id HaaniH and main,
'wr stop rrf##ctions Oh «r##m «• w ctoJ by th#
2 ty CoutKii.
95*9 5#ci#mo#r 27, »996

PUBLIC NOTICE
aC 96-383 

%tv#»l—nwnt *ot 9klB
Q̂w#rq County jumor Co<#g# Distnet i« 'lOw 

*cc#o«ing MtB tor tti# tqlowNig:
t996 AThlE'HC BROChl-RE 

Sc#cfhc«ticn# 'noy b# j04MNi#0 from ''mry Henewi. 
» c#-̂ '#siO#m tpv AqrTtmtstrattv# 3v#i#m#. *001 
9..aw#S ^snm 3»g Siirwig. ^ ’972C. 9'5) 28* St'S. 
$#«i#C btq* W8ft b# #cc#pl# 0  through 3:X O-ti. sn 
Cctco#r '9. *996 «l wMCh tim# mmf mi a# Jpansfl m 

AqmwvmreDv# innm and 'oaa SOuC. '*Ti# Mb aril 
b# ’aOutMM ma hn#i i f  msiBfiBn af M swro 

«>l b# mad# «  a tyfur# boMro mBBMng.
Cu##t Oh# shouH) b« dir#ct#q to x#wtoh.
2 jmmuhic#noh $0 #ciMN«. *00' Bnowmn .an#. 34g 
Swhg, 7̂20. 9t$i 284-50't lowrq County 
. ..mor 2 oB#gs Cttlrwl -SBsn.s# *h# ighi to '•fOCi any 

ad X f
9b* 5 >#oi#mO#i 28 6 Z' ‘99b

PVBUgNQTjQS
No Z363

C?f CECIL GlEN fC«C. CECEASEC H 
*-«E CCLN”v CCOR’’ Of -tCWARC CCUNTv
Note# s *>#'«Ov j'v#n **iai 9<<gih#« .#«1#fs 

* ssta'̂ v#h(#'v 'or ‘h# £siai# C#cit 3t#n 
,'#c#as#0 . «#(# B#u#q ^ *ti# 6 J#y of S«p4#m0#(. 
*99b. uht}#< Cock#i No. 'Z.353. 9#nqing in 'h# 
Jw'unty Court of HowMid County, to. Mwior#
w«# C'oob.
C'#tm# nn#v 0 # ars—nt#tf n ^ 0  of Mimorg „•# 
C'#bb *or mo Estat# aq8rs#o#o a# 'CNipw.

Esial# ot Cac4 J«an ̂ ord 
0 0  Mirwarq C*#Ob

9 1 1  CMdul
KBam, *8641

Al parsL'ha havaig aga»nsl thtt Eilala wtwen la
cvh#ofty sauvg aqmwMlarao wa raquwad j>aaam 
'h#m mttthn tha Bma ano m ttia maanai eieaeittaa by 
am
DA TEC ttm ̂ 9m day of Ji»laia9it. 1996.
MiNî MfC wEE CRAM, 'ndapandenl 
Exacutex 34 tn# Ettaia oi 
C#Cfl Gi#n Ford, ĈBiaMil 
95t6 S#p*#mOw 27. i995

RUN YOUR 
AO W ITH 
US AND 

G ET GREAT 
R ESULTS'!

^ )  This Week’s Specials

*95 T h u n derb lrd  LX, Loaded. 3,100 miles 
*92 Huick. l^asabre. Loaded 
( 2 ) ‘9 4 N issan  P ick -Up  T rucks

C.4LL D O N  SH O R T  for more informatioa 
Closeout OB All *95 Models Going On Now!

3119 W .  W a l l  52fh5«86



B iq S prmq  H erald

Too Lste 
To  Classify 001

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: Buick Raaals $1000, and Ply- 
650. ^

1080 Yamaha 6S0CC, alactric atari, ahalt 
driva,
267-151
driva, good running condition. $450. 

12.

mouth 8TN  wagon $650. Call 267-8701 or 
284-7053.
MOBILE HOME on Tubb Road. CISC 2-bad- 
room. 2-balh, carport, city 8 wall watar. 
263-1284.

Wa buy aruJ aa6 lata modal uaad motorcyctaa, 
alao 4-w4iaalart. Cal tor quota.

MKXANO HONOA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS 
1-800-477-0211.

024 Instruction 060 Help Wanted
A C T Truck brlving School 

1-B00-725-646S
273 CR 287, Markal, TX  79538

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E  O paralora. C a ll 
(015)644-5751. laava maasaga.

OAVON HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE 6  STOCK 
S A L E - S a tu rd a y , S a p la m b a r 30th, 
1090am-600pm, 614 OaNas. RagWar to win 
$25 worth ot Avon products.

Pickups

OQARAQE SALE; • 3 Midway Road. Ra- 
Mgaralor, dishwashar, T.V., MIscallanaous. 
Sahnday. 8:00-400. NO CHECKS.

OINSlOE SALE: Saturday 8:00 to 5:00. A 
m a bl ol avarylhlng Including ttm housa. 608 
Bal.

aquippad lor pulling, LE pacfcaga. Ilka naw.
I 267-7737.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1077 GRAND PRIX. $900 Call 264-6148 
(homa). 263-1111 (work) AsK lor Usa

Trucks 031

1083 B U IC K  R IV IE R A  G o o d  shapa 
263-6105.

1084 RIVIERA. $1,500 Looks great. Can be 
seen at Apl. 39. Coronado Mills Apartments 
263-2442 aher 6 00pm

1086 B U IC K  PAR K A V E N U E  Vinyl top, 
Isathor seats, all electrtc. good tires, new mo
tor. $3,500. 263-0260.

1901 P LYM O U TH  S U N D A N C E 4 cylinder, 
automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, 4 door Call 
after 5.D0pm 267-2107.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements
1993 Thunderblrd, Rod. Ioaded-$10.500, 
1978 Ford 2-car hauler; 19B6 Audi, low mlles- 
$2000., 1980 Grar>dAm-$1500., needs work 
267-1512.
1994 FO R D  ASPIRE Low miles, light hall 
For sale below loan value Transportallon 
Carver, 111 S Gregg 263^2414

$2700. 1974 F O R D  F -7 0 0  W enchtruck. 
65,000 miles, 10-speed, air brakes Excellent 
work truck. 87 Auto Salas

Personal
LIVE ADULT CHAT 

1-800-388-8454 -3057 - $3 99/mln 
1-800-289-3652 MC/Visa 184̂

A O T O P A R T i
me.

Special Notices

SE1,I*S L .M E  M O D c l 
( i l  A R A N T t  L I )  

R E r O M H I  lO N f n  T A R S 
& PIT KI I'S

■92 LUMIM* J5500 
'SSNOVA tl3S0 

HAIL DAHAGED 0 ^

•92 ESCOm J2IS0 
■90C0ASICA S2IS0 
V  PAELIJDE...S2000 
It TOWN CAR SI2S0 

SAAB 900) SI2S0 
I SN YD ER HW Y 263-500oj,

FREE-Info
on simple ways to obtain, records from 
governm ent agencies C all (9 1 5 ) 
264-0780.

B U SIN E SS

Business Opp. 050

RETAIL FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
Inside WaFMarl 

Jackson Hewit Tax 
1-800-277-3278

COMPARE O U R  P R IC E !

Education

89 TU R B O . 5 s(>eed Isuru Impulse 55,000 
rrrttBS good condtion Attei 5 3'Jpm 263-2916
CLA SSIC  PONY CAR. 1967 Cougar Good 
lootang good runrvng car S295C 253-8705
$2650 1967 Cr»evro>el Caprice On# owrier. 
axneSer* hansp'.la'ion 87 Ajio Saies

‘95 M ODEL Y EA R -EN D
CLOSE-OUT SALE

IT
APR FINANCING 
FOR 48 .MONTHS

ALL 1995 COUGARS 
AND THUNDERBIRDS

OR

$ i o o o « » F A C T O R Y  R E B A T E

APR FINANCING 
FOR 48 MONTHS

ALL 1995 RANGERS
REGULAR CAB OR SUPER CAB

O R

$00000 FACTORY REBATE

PHaiHVIOrHiH KNIW WaPl'KMIIliK IMfhl

f  y-'

PR IVATE PIAN O  LE S S O N S . Beginners 
through advance. Years ol leaching axparF 
anoa. 2607 Flabaoca. 263-3367.

NEED MATURE LADY to work part-time In 
laundromat. Musi be In good health, have 
own car atxJ work wok wNn pub8c. Pickup ap- 
pllcailon at 1206 Ckagg.

027
1963 FORD F-250 XLT. Low rnHaa on robuBI 
motor. Automatic. Loaded. Price reduced. 
393-5966.

EMPLOYMENT
1991 CHEVY S-10 Tahoe package ahorl bad 
w/campar shall, 5-spaad w/low mileage, 
$6500.: 1986 Nissan Stanza W i ^ .  auloma- 
tic, oxcallant gaa mllaago, $2000. Call 
263-3675 and leave maasaga.______________

Help Wanted 085

1993 D O D G E 250 PICKU P. 12K miloa, 
aquippad lor 
$12,800. C a l :

6:00-2:00 CHARGE NURSE O PENING al 
Comanche Trail Nursing Canlar. Wa oiler 
haalh kwuranca. oompelllive pay. Pralar long 
term care oxparlanca. Please apply at 3200 
Parkway.

HOME TYP ISTS
PC users naadad. $45,(X>0 income po
tential. C all 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 9  Ext. 
B-6423.
RADIOLOGIC TEC H N O LO G IST. AFIIIT 
aligibla. Raquiraa general radiographic 
sxparienca desirable. Competitive sal
ary and benefits. EOE. Contact Human 
Resources at Cogdell Memorial Hospi
tal, 1700 Cogdell Blvd, Snyder, Texes. 
79549. 915-573-6374.

'94 DODGE RAM LARAMIE SLT: V-10, tuHy 
loaded. Call 263-1361, Monday-Friday, 
9:TK)arT>-4:00pm ask lor Robtn.

AVON. No door to door. Earn your Clwtalmas 
cash now. Indiap. 1-6(X>-366-3744.

3 iT f~ F IL L E D
E Hwy 351

operators, 
arson 13(X)

FOR SALE: 1993 Ford Ranger axtervled cab. 
Excalam corKttlon. Musi see. 394-4809 alter 
6:30pm.

$AVON • Rapraaanlallves NaededI NO 
DOOR-TO-DOOR REQUIRJD, Sell lo any- 
onal In d a p a n d a n l R a p ra s a n ta llv a , 
1-800-2364X)41.

SCENIC M OUNTAIN M EDICAL C E N TE R . Is 
seeking a carUlisd Dietary Manager. EOB. 
CorVact Scenic MourSaIn Corker DMary Man
ager DavkJ Crockett.

93 C H E V Y  D IE S E L  E X T E N D E D  C A B : 
60.000 m iles, S ilverado package. Call 
394-4619 (nighi) or394-4542 (day)

AVON SALES: $6-S15/hr. No door lo door. 
M a ll o r d e r  p r o g r a m . B o n u s e s  
1-800-827-4640 Ind^bAep.
BODY SH O P M ANAGER needed. West 
Texas area. Ability lo mollvale and manage 
employeas, ar>d to control expenses Know- 
ledM ol currant technical procedures please 
reply lo: Box 2603, c/o P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. TX 79721.

T E L C  INC Is now hiring drivers al Slaara 
Tank LIrtes Inc. Steere Tank Lines requires 
12 months verlllabla Tractor Trailer experi
ence CD L License with Haz-mal 6 Tanker 
Endorsements. Musi be 21 years ol age, 
pass DOT physical and drug lest. Company 
oilers 401K, LHe, Health and Denial plans, 
paid vacation and salety Incervmves. Sign on 
bonus Call 263-7656 or come by 1200 Hwy. 
176, Monday-Friday 8 00arr»-4:00pm.

036

C O M A N C H E TR A IL  N U R SIN G  C E N 
TER , has openings for Nurses Aides.
6:00-2:00 and 2:00-10:00 shifts. Apply 
in parson, 32(X) Parkway. EOE.

W A ITR ES S  N E ED E D . Must work spilt shill 
and be al least 18 years old. Must have work 
or personal telerei-ces. Apply al Red Mesa 
Orill, 2401 Gregg.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 
Unit 506, 3203 W. Hwy. 80

will host a Mexican Dinner, Saturday, 
Sept. 30. $4.50 par plate, carry outs 
availed} la.

039

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER 
in Big Spring is seeking an Assistant Di
rector of Nursing Services with Ihe fol
lowing experience:
* Long Term Ceue background
* Employee supervision
* Knowledge ol staffing
* R.N. preferred, but will consider L V N 
with experience as a D.O.N.

Please fax resume to (915)263-4067 or 
apply in person al 32(X) Parkway

042
CO U N TR Y FAIR R ES TA U R A N T: Now hiring 
waitress and cashier. Compellllve salary, 
good benellts, exceHenI tips. Apply today. 
Dan Burns. Rip Grilllns Truck and Travel 
Center, IS20 Hwy 87

DRIVERS NEEDED 
CX Transportation

Requlreinents: 2 years verifiable 
over the road experience, pass 
drug screen and DOT physical, 
good d riv in g  re c o rd . B e o e fils  
In c lu d e : g ro u p  h e a lth , dental 
and v is io n  In s u ra n ce , w e ek ly 
p a y, pa id  v a c a tio n , a nd 401K 
plan.

Apply al lermiDal, E. 1-20 at 
Midway Road. Call 267-5577.

EUE

Computer Users Needed Work own hours 
$20K lo S50k/yr. 24 Hours 714-363-4203 exi 
976.

EARN  T H O U S A N D S  slutting envelopes 
Rush $1.00 and sell addressed stamped en
velope lo: Lynn's Print Shop, P.O Box 732 
Big Spring. TX  79720.
E X P E R IE N C E D  O ILF IE LD  E L E C TR IC IA N  
with al least 2 years experlerKe ar>d etectrF 
clan helper, experience helplul but not re
quired. C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -2 1 5 -5 2 6 2  lo sal an 
Wervlow Jobs Wanted

N A B IS C O  D IS T No Selling P T . Earn lo 
$3IUMo Invest $9,950 800-826-8992 24 hrs
PERSON W ANTED to own arxl operate ralail 
candy shop In Big Sprirrg area Low Invest
ment For Intormatlon call Mrs Burden's 
Gourmet Candy Company, Dallas. TX  (214) 
991-8239

F U L L -T IM E  S E C R E T A R Y  N E E D E D . 
Typing/(>>mputar proficiency. Legal ex
perience preferred. Send resume to Box 
234, c/o P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 
Texas.

HAUL TR A S H , mow lawns, tree trimming, 
etc Good work 263-0260 or 267-8704

GUITAR PLAYERS, Demo Singers, Songwri
ters Needed- Contact Tennia al Toy Music 
P’ OducUom, 264-1810 alter 10.00am dally or 
write P O  Box 3235, Big Spring. TX 79721

MOW YARDS, Remove & haul trees, stumps, 
trash Odd jobs ar>d cleaning 267-5975.

055
FREE TUITION 

IrKxxna Tax Course
Save rrvoney on your own return ar>d learn a 
valuable skill Morning and avenlrvg classes 
beginning lirsi week of October

Jackson Hewtt Tax Service 
263-5553

E N TR Y  LEVBI-
International Company It ling
Kniry Level Manapetnent .Mid
Management positions Ti a nmg
available

915 570 5581

PAINTING- Inskla and,aut. 
or replace Foundation ani 
)ob TO krtlXTFW 11170*1“̂
263-5624

W tlL PROVIDE C H IID  CARE in mj^homie, 
any hours Call 264-7938 Toddlers arxl up.

Loans 095

HONEST DEPENDABLE Route sales person, 
will work Midland. Big Spring, and Abilene 
areas Good driving record Apply al 303 S 
Terrel Midtand 662-8617

AA CASH  LO A N S  $500-$5,000 No Colla
teral Bad credll okay 1-800-330-8063, ext 
396

IM M EDIATE O P EN IN G S  lor the tollowing 
Traclor/Truck Drivers Musi have Class *A* 
CDL License arxl be able lo pass DOT physF 
cal & drug screen (2) Field Serviceman, 
servicing IlghI and heavy equipment, must 
have CDL License w/FIaz Mat arxl be able lo 
pass D O T physical and drug screen Call 
(915)267-5709, Sarge SIrtektand, E O F

A ll It T a k e s  to  G e t 
C a s h  in Y o u r  H a n d  

la  K n o w in g  W h a t 
B u tto n s  to  P u s h

JA N ITO R  & DISHW ASHER N EED ED  Afiply 
In p a r s o n .  T u e s d a y  t h r u  F r i d a y .  
8 OOam-5 00pm, Big Spring Country Club

LADY R EM IN G TO N  Fashion Jewelry Is ex 
parxSrvg In your area Hiring 2 to 3 temporary 
supervisors and 10 sales represenlatives lor 
ervtstmas selling season lltat could turn Into 
permanent positlone For Inlormallon call 
1-800-726-3324. exi 2091
MANAGER OR Manager/Maintenance Team 
lor 68 unN HUD aparlmenis ExperlerKe re- 
qulred EOE 606-763-5360__________________
M ITC H ELL C O U N TY  H O S P ITA L - 80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit. Colorado City. Texas is 
accepting appllcallo ns lor L V N s lor 
7 OOpm-7 00a m shtfl. CorVad Ms Cogbum 
(915)728-2162 exl '265

LOANS FROM
‘1 0 0  to ‘4 0 0

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S O U T H  G O L IA D

267-4591
NEED EXTRA HOURS 

Day/evening. Fnandly, socialable par
son abla to make change. Call for ap- 
pomtmant ATs B-B-Q, 267-8921.
N EED ED  A T Howard County Library, a lull 
time CIrulallon Clerk High school diploma, 
clerical and ocmpuler experlerKe required 
Musi posses Ihe Millty lo communicailun arxl 
to work well with the public Apply between 
9tX>-S;00. Monday-Friday at Itrrary Deadlxie 
lor appScadons Is Morxlay, October 2. 1995

I AHMHUS 
COLUMN

Farm Equipment

NEE DED: ExperlerKed part-time church sec
retary Apply at Baptist Temple Church be
tween Itw hours of 8 00am-12b0pm

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An Employee Owned <"onuiany 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN ANI) 

COUNTRY DIFf ERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associa tes
We are accepting applications for personf who are 

energetfe, dependable, ambitious have outguing per
sonalities and have personal integrity Must have an 
ability to work in a fast-paced environment and know 
what it means to give outstanding cuslomer service.

We offer an excellent variety of l>enefits including 
health insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations.p j
retirement plan and college relmbiA. sement program

• "  ' h i g h l yforCareer opportunit ies  ava i lab le  
motivated/QUsiifled persons.

A C C EP TIN G  APPLICATIONS A T  ALL 
LO CATIO N S

Drnc Tettltig Required
I III, lo w  N ct ( Ol M  Dll I l.m .M  I.

085 Grain Hay Feed 220
BEARDLESS WHEAT- oiMMd and baggad. 
SOKia., $7.60 par bag. Olaoounia attar 100 
bags. 91540O-4274.

Miscellaneoua 395
REFRIOERATORB- taara 17d. CoM 8 ^  
“ **—  /̂ „yini| aai rlaanfng Mowa.

. Vmt-^hood. 2M ST7.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTKXJES A FINE FURNtTURE, ovar 460 
docka, lampa, old phonograph playara, and 
lolaphonas. Wa alao ropair A rattnlah al ol 
Iho abovo. Cal or bring lo Houao ol AidWw. 
4008 CoHoga. Snydor, ToMW. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.______
DEPRESSION ERA GLASS SHOW A SALE 

- SEPT. 30 A OCT. 1 
ODESSA • ECTOR COLISEUM 

BUILDINQ'A*

Appliances
RENT-tOxOW N

299

REBUILT A P P UAN CE8 
Easy tarma, guarantoad, dniivary and 
oonnacL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 '0 0 7 7 6 9 ..C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914. Ws do aH typ4la of 
auctionsi

Starting At 99“
DnaNOBOOIf 8BTS

starting At 149“
TVa

starting At99“
C099B AIM D  TA B U S

29“Starting At,

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000W. 4lh 
7:00pm

Thursday, Saplambar 28th, 1996 
C O N TEN TS O F A HALLM ARK SHOP 

FROM SAN ANGELO

FAR TO O  MUCH TO  LISTff Chriatmaa 
omamants, mugs, bath auppliaa, figur
ines, party favors, woodan boxas, holi
day favors, stuff toys, glasswara, picture 
framss, annivarsary platas, Pracious 
Moments cups, pewter figurines, pot
pourri, stone figurines. SUPPLIES FOR- 

illo

W AN TED  Part-time LVN lor Otolaryngology 
office Prefer at lease 1 year ol otiica or sur
gical experlerKe For rrvore kilormation please
call 916-264-1216
WANT T O  KNOW  the truth about AVON? 
Call your L O C A L Unit Leader and find 
out how to get started TO D AY and earn 
EXTRA MONEY lor Chnstmas,

Call 263-2127

Christmas, Haliowaen, Eastar, Wadding, 
S t. P a tr ic k  D a y ,  M o lh a r  D a y . 
FUR N ITUR E- Shelving, displays, glass 
show cases, card racks, cash registars, 
tables and chairs, solas, Fiwich Prove
ncal bedroom suite, wood bunk bads, 
twin bad. TV, microwave cart, rafrigara- 
tor, dryer.

LOTS AND LOTS OF O TH ER  ITEMS

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS 
Wadding and Birthday Cakaa 

Catarad Racaptlona, Silk Wad
ding Bouquata, ate. Archaa, Can- 

dalabrum, and Florala.
Plan early to aacum your data. C al now 
for appointment or aaa cake and floral 
displays in our shop at 504 Eaat 23rd 
SL (West door). East of Dance Galtary, 
9-12 wid 3:30-6:30.

BMIya Griaham 
267-S191

Portabie Buiiding 422
6x6 TO  12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

Custom Orders AvaHabts 
Sierra Marcantila 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvica Road 

Big Spring

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE
SPAS 431

1981 Chevrolet 1/2 ton Pickup.

090

Don't Forget Midland 
Saturday • 10:00am, 2601 W. Industrial 

Offica Furniture Auction

8 DISPLAY SPAS tell over from rained out 
Permian Basin Fair- mual aal laal. Pitcad to 
aaN: Redwood cablnat. cover aixf chemical U  
Included. Aak about IkiaiKlng and dallvary. 
563-3106.

FOR  R EA S O N A B LE  P R IC E- Friendly, de
pendable person wou<d Ilka to babyalt 
Monday Friday C a l 267-2625

Robert Pruitt, Auctionear 
TXS-7759 263-1831

FACTORY SECOND SPAS: 5 to 6 seals, tree 
redwood cablnot and covar, 10 year warranty 
Sava biglll Dallvary and larms available. 
563-3106.

Swimming Pools 436
—  Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

M UW  YARDS and alleys, haul trash, trim 
trees, remove Iree stumps, paint and odd 
)obs 267-5460

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you lind reputable 

}las.

ABOVE GROUND POOL DISPLAYS lor sale 
at huge aavings. One 24' round: One 15x30 
oval, also law remaining 95 modala latt. kt- 
alalarion arxl tlnanclng avallabla. 563-3106.

breaders/quallty pupplas. Purabrad raacua In- 
torrmtlon. 263-3404 daytima Telephone Service*  ̂ 445

r ' repair- Palch 
or lavaling, No 

6 astitnaias
Garage Sale 380
OSC9 EAST 1ATH:i4uge-Sat». kneel Hama 
must go. SalwwSiyOnly.’9Tt66iiMpm.-« r.

OBIG  INSIDE SALE: FumNura. household 
cratl Hams, T.V s, aubutban aaal. 2210 Main 
Friday-Saturday.

TELEPHONE JACKS instMtod for
...............U...MB.50. _

Businow and Residenttai 
Salats and Sarvica

J-Oaan Communicationa. 399-43B4

OGARAGE SALE: Dtahas, clolhes. odds and 
ends, canister eats. Friday allarnoon 
460pm-7 and Saturday 9:00-7 1800 Dtda.

O G A R A G E SALE: Frlday-Suturday, 507 
Hughes Road. Taka South 87 lo Butlak) Flna 
turn tell and loUow aigne. TrampoMna, moped, 
boat, taw aharpaning equipment , riding 
mower, book cases, title ol averylhing.

TV/VCR Repair 448
TV VCR REPAIR

Fioo pickup and ddivoiy. No chargo for 
aatimatos. 1007 Wood %  264-0150.

Want To  Buy 503
W ANTED T O  BUY good usad irampoMna. 
Cal 263-4645.

O YARD  SALE: Saturday 7:00am-1:00pm. 
1200 Austin. Lots ol miscallartaous. Too 
much lo 1st.

Lost & Found Misc. 393

REAL
ESTATE

LOST IN Iho Rockhousa arxl Wasson Road 
Area, email black dacliahurKl mix dog «4tti rad
collar. 267-7693.

Buildings For Sale 506

Miscellaneous 395
CHIMNEY C l e a n i n g  a  r e p a id

14x32 SHOP/STORAQE BUILOtNG, heavy 
duly lloor, one arth garage door, alda Boor, 
and arindow, on# with taro sarirtg oul doors- 
sava ovar 35%. FlnaiKlng aial daivary avaS- 
abla. S63-3106.

Caff 263-7015.

IN SEC T AND TERM ITE | 
 ̂ CO N TR O L

SIX 14X24 SHOP/Q/LRAGE BUILDINGS: 
Soma wllh garage door, aide door, and win
dow, aoma artth sating out doors, cholco ol 
color, price reduced ovar 35%- Musi sa$ Ma 
weak. Dallvary and larm s avallabla. 
563-3108.

ScUlHi ;̂ j if 4
Houses for Sale 513
3-2 B r i c k , K E N TW O O D  a r«a . R » - 
modalsd. Including naw A/C. $42,500.
CaM 267-7884.

200eBinfwsll 263-65141
lul

w pkish carpal, oararal liaal aial ak, boaul- 
dkMng area, Hraplaoa. aral an extra laiga

150
FOR S/kLE: 60’ oltica desk, ottloa chak, stwl- 
low drawer IlSng cabkrat. CaM 267-3853 bo- 
lore 5:00pm.______________________________

laundry room. Plaaao call 263-1792 or 
264-6006 Mlar 600pm.

5lt X M il G O O S E N E C K  S T O C K  TRA ILER  
wllh covered top and boxed In nose wllh 
saddle cornparlrrterit and doubla axle Priced 
I o
sell $1650 Pttone 263 5439 attar 8 OQpm

FOR SALE- Raaaonabla VHS Cam cordsr, 
axcaHate oorKMUon. 267-7000.

LADIES UPSCALE CONSIGNM ENTS 
Sizas 2-thru-SO 

Naw Fall Arrivala 
Excapbng Conaignmanta 
B J'S  CONSIGNMENTS 

Wal & Andraws Hwy.
(Bahkid Walgraans) 

015-683-8154
Mon.-Fii. 10am-6pm Sat lOam-Spm.

3 BEDROOM, 1 B A 'rw  lorn# wNh carport 
S P -> T i  comer lot. Ne«and 2 storage bi>-0 i

carpal Ihrougf &V.,«ewood achool dMirtcl. 
For more InK Oration call 263-1792 or
264-6006 Mlar eaoprn.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Mvlng-dlidng-ulim^
rooim, 2 oar carport, larMal houaa In raar, 
18x20 tiomge looim. 263-0577

SELLERS WILL TRADE beautiful home al 
2100 Saaiae lor tmaBar one In Big I 
lor cabin In Ruldoao. CaM I 
South Mountain Agency,
267-7760.

' one bl Big Spring or 
MMorlo Dodson, 

y, 263-M19 or home

LIKE NEW rofrigeralor, $295. Uka naw lu l 
I sat, $675.bedroom sat, $675. 1947 aola and ehak, naw 

cover. $775. Lawn boy laam mowar, $96,
Sk$)par UNw. $3 ;». Gas rwiga $50.^HwWnj|
leap, $896. Collaa table aal, $30 
263-6447 or 267-3074.

TANDEM  AXLE TR A ILER , noeda lals al
work, make oiler. Big down draft awamp

*76.cooler, window unfl air condNIonar, $ 7i. 
elacirlo alova and alactric dryar, $60. 
263-7037.

FOR SALE: 24ta«oom. 1/battt on MMn Skoal 
•n Coahoma. Catgal. central haal/ak. Low 
$20*6 267-2602.
------- rairinrw nsw H ERii-------
1406 E. 18lh. Main Ho u m : S-badioom, 
1H -bath, atoim oallar, oovarad patio, 
carport. Rant houaa in back: 1-bad- 
room, kilohan4iving oombkialion. 1-baMi. 
Fanoad. $28,000. aa ia. 915-662-1248.
FOR SALE BY O W N ER : NIca KaMarood 
homo. M .  844JOO. M4-7228 tama miaaaga

Dietary Service Manager
We are looking for an experienced “hands on” 
professional to supervise the operations of our 
dietary department.
Applicants must have previous health care or 
institutional experience, dietary manager’s cer
tification. and exceptional managerial skills. 
We offer an excellent starting salary, benefits, 
educational opportunities and relocation 
expenses. Please call Terry Rowan @  523-4986 or 
apply at:

Andrews Healthcare Center,
620 Hospital Dr., Andrews, TX.
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C H IR O P R A C T I C

A P P L I A N C E  RE P A I R

WALOM A m jA n a
N s rs s F iB W l
f t t  D0 JM

AN T IQ UE S

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

MUM’S COMOtETM SEKVKB
BUek /.aas, JUw tr hadt, Ariptwmft. Fr*0 

tS  ye a rs  e a pe rje a ce .

A U T O S

OTTOMMTMM’S

G A R A G E  D O OR S

l o m  STAM OVESHEAD DOOM 
Cangge dears, epeaers, sales, urviem, r « -  
pair, all aiatss. MtiidtmlimUCtatmuniml.
m - n x M  ”

CAMACE DOOMS A  OFENEMS 
Salfî  SvWce A  /jisiMbtfM 

MOM’S CUSTOM WOODWOMM 
2S7-SMII

H A N D Y  MAN

“THE B A N D YM A tr 
MmA AAtw

A m ts  Bmmg, Cmrftmtry War*, ^eace Jb - 
pmirt, S U rm  Oaars M Wimdmwi, Skt€t 
Mtek Xspairs, Mmmtimg mmd Mmmy

L A W N  K I ,,T . 1

11-M0-7C6-2t4S

MAMIMEZ rU U M U N G  
POM ALL rOUM PLUMBING NEEDS 

S trvU * mmd M tftUr. Nmw mettptimg th* 
DUemtw CmM. U3-4t90

PRODUCE

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

6 %
TE)q|PURE

PMESH TOMATOES-PEPPEMS. 1015 Y
-n TBULLUJ, ---------------- --------------- aaieas-oaalaleape. New ffaasy-sAelM pe-

rn iia iM  u j OO. caar. S t0dUts wmUrmulomi. Somu »lh »r
Hoaaa Fraacar MfeSaMss. Mtumit Gmdtm U7S090.■at **---a> and Quartar Baaf

■ T »v T C / i REMODELING
MEA T  P A C K I N G

rT iir

GIBBS BEMODEUNG  
B0om mdditiomt, hand doort, hmmg mmd 
fimisk ikmmt rack. We Horn memmslic fo r  
etUimgt. We tpteim int im cmrmmut kU  re
pair mmd mtw iiuimllmliom. We dm tkowmr 
pear. Iiumrmmce elmimu weUomu. For mU 
ya a r rtmtmdtUmg needs emit Bmk mt 
2f3S28S. I f  mm mmiwmr pU a it leave mug- 
gmgt. 20 yean tspmrUmcg, frmm ggkgguOmt, 

'9 ’mlitywmrkmt law€r fheei.

r~ n - r i  t a m i / O

D kt and Septic Tank Sarvica. Pamp- 
ing, rapak and Installation. Topaak, 
aand. and graeoL 267-7376.

M TC H E M  k  SONS WNECtCER 
We don’t ask lor an Arm or a Lag 

but we do want your 
- T O W S -

W REC'^'^r: ' ^ER’ ^'CE

HOlvIC IIVII-fTVjV.
lelar • Ptawe* • fla*e • Jtep

EmgU, Ime.
“1km Migmek MBm“  

SB 0E FM 700 2 td fB H

B AT HT U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

GOT ATiCKffr

DEFENbi\/t  Dn iV iNG

FABRI C
tcar-«9 ts

' S S T a u S K
2 0 - r m

Phisb or TVacklsm At Low As... 13.95 yd.
All srkas lactade sb6  iBBIsnanaa a  laxH. 

Mymrwamair. Laww prUwaae n e t  psQalsr 
earpm. t i natii » .ws la ysur swe kerne «r 

mine U  rear conveateace.
Call Far Free Qeetm 6  Mesia reaieats

HAM  GENEBAL SUPPLY 
dA A  Senarn MJ-2BdO

D BCO UNT PMKBS 
Om AM Cm ptiA  VkggI Im S k A  

Dmm’tMkmOmU

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L

FaIrsesAMww 
Tbe Aadlerked Mmrmimm J

NEEDLE NOOE 
3211 W. W M b j • M M

9I5 -f»A 933 I

FENC ES

Pmr fear Bed ffease Pgmmkmg A  Bepain

C a l Jmt Gmmm 2ET.J5B7 mm 2$7-7B3I

GIBBS BEMOOEUNG  
Bmmmg mdd iti mgu, kgugd dears, kmug and 
figgitk skmmt rmek. We Mate memgulie fmr 
tmiMgggg. Wm specialize in ceraaur klm re
pair and new inrialintian. We da skaewr 
pans, laearwace elmimu awlraaie. Pmr mil 
yaar rmmmdelimg needs ca ll Bak mt 
243-B2BS  I f  mm mmtwmr please leave mes
sage. 20 years mgpmrimmem, frmm mUimmlmg,

263-2225.

SEAGO’S BOM S IM PBOVEM SNT 
Cmmgpimlm BmmgmdmUmg, Beans Additimme, 
Iky WmB, P mimlimg, Dmieke, Vsnyf Sidimg A  
Bmmft. 2 0  003S

HOME R E P A IR S

HELPING HANDS 
PUBNITUBE MOVERS 

DON’T  ACCEPT THE PIBST PBICEf 
CmU US Pmr a Qggmim Btfmrm Ymm Dmcidm 

mm Tear Mmnmg Nmmdt,
Omm Pimem mr a Hmmtm PgUIlt Senior Cik- 
zene Diicmmmtg. GOOD REFERENCES A  
PIN E  SERVICE Ymm Wmm’l  Emmw Akout 
Omr AffmrdmkU Bmtmg Umltgg Ymm CmU

263-6978

DON’T  ACCEPT THE SECOND PRICE! 
Will kani kmipimg kmggdj man's, mr mtkmr 
kmggdy man marers, emmtrmet mr kmmriy 
rmtrg mpmm nrgaerl.

COTY DEUVEBY  
203-2225

QUALITY WORE* 
EXPERIENCED MOVERS

r a u r r a R B B r a F E O K

M M M pitSSSSfff
g w a r n n l n n d . "

METAUW OOD CARPORTS 
Ammimgg, Umdmrpimmimg, Stmrmgm Skmds, 
Bmmft, Fmggemt, Wmidimg and Bfc. Be/er- 
amas nadteWs 9IS-S70 0R50,

rARS-EMARtSO

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G
F IR E W OO D

r. '  J  '

PAINT ING

k H im W E S TC iTN  A-t 
BEST CONTROL 

W neo 1SS6 263-6514. 
M rdwaS LsmaL Maa F. I

PEST CONTROL
DICK’S PtREW OOD  

Smrmimg Bmildmmtiml A  Kmtimmrmmtt

Wm DrnRmmr.
IA I5-453-2I5I

Houses for Sals 513
BY OWNER

3 bodroom, 2 bath atucoo bouM on 2 
lots wISi fruit trso6 Lsigo room6 li* - 
pteco. btsido hot tub, now roof. Pricod 
to sal bninodtetely. C al 263-6446 after
6:00pm.
--------NO DOWN FAYMBmt

m S B O  TO TA L MOVE-M COST 
on Wa NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., at 706 FO R EST, in COAHOMA. 
Salat prtoa indudas homa, fanoa and 
huga lot (lOO'xiao'). ALSO INCLUDED 
a rt NEW S TR E E T PAVINQ, CUR BS 
AND QUTTER SIII Opan Houaa Satur
day A Sunday 1:30-6:30. CaN Nowll 
1-B16-620-6646._____________________
NEW U S T M Q : By Ownar. Nice hoaaa on 
Cwal Olivo. Ttoeo bodraom. two bate, larga 
spaa Mwg maa. tola at cabtosto

aaUM a toM  beUbu. Lets el w d ^  Piety 
dMsr. CM 2&3136 for WPNWaai6

c i I c tJ p U j l p .:>
g L A L L i > T A T t .

•01 B  B A S T  PM  TOO 
B U M P k U U p a  01S-SSS-t0S4

Houses for Sals Mobile Homes
• Kanlwood hoaw.

.CaB 263-4637

M CE 3 BEDROOM. 2 
NervgnaWytng
HnSTtCv POP lipra 
S3GIML
^  wftSALesvbTjhert--------

Non-quaifying aaaumabte in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, firapinca and dining. $13,600 
aquily. balanca approxiraakaty $63,000. 
10B interaaL paymartt $661.00. Diiva 
by 2716 Cantial Diiva and cal for ap- 

1-016-6200646.
OPEN HOUSE 

A Sunday, 1 A k * 0 a

1966 16x60 3 bedroom. 2 bath American 
Mcimestw. Oram new lloor plan. $1495 down 
$251.01 pw merth 9.75% ARM based on 240 
months. CeH Nationwide ol Odessa si 
915-5504663.

M o b i l e  H o m e s  with  
Acreage 516
PRICE REDUCED lor Oek* Sa6 1 J6  acme. 
3 bodreoia. 2 ball (

WA* if. M6W M H6Hi
LEFT in Ooionado IStolH Vary oompaO- 
Mva pdein0l Don't ba footed by oMiara 
laialMdtao 6d6 Know your tiua boBom 
ban A pâ nanl up bont

ONI Kay Homaa too.
1-011 sap 0B6B

C O U N TR Y  U V IN Q : 10 milaa South 
Hwy 07.10 Aciaa pkia 2,000 aq.IL Mo- 
bite Homa. fruit traas, axeaBant water 
wal. tezidaeapad. pkia 2nd mobSa homa 
aita aatup raady. Caab or Ownar Fi- 
nanefcig avalabte with MaoanT dovm 
psymant 264-1436.__________________

Moble Homes 517
IB  W NIESI 7 in atock at ona looalton. 
N A T I O N W I D E  O F  M I D L A N D  
B00-66OOB44 or e is ^ a x B e a
WB4 SOUTANtE 14a80 la aw

1996 28aB0 OearriiF doitotewlde. Lots ol se- 
Irae. 3 bedroom 2 baih. Under S2S00 down 
wNi payments under $450 basod 240 morwis 
wlh 10% APR Sas al Naltonwldo 6723 An- 
dwen Hwy. Odsomi or cal 915-550 4663.

109B Aasarican Homaataf Doublaw- 
IdaL Country Utohan, 4 badroom 2 bati- 
loom. Rock Biaplaoo. Emamld graon 
caipoL MuN too you won't bo diaap- 
pokitad. $2305 down and $399 par 
monBi baaad on 9.50% APR 240 pmte. 
Sao at NATIONW IOE6723 Andraws

fO A  Yh E HANDY MAN. Savarai uaad 
mobite homaa in naad of rapaira. Buy 
as te. fat N youraaM and aava a bundte. 
Financing avalabte. NATK>NWH)E OF 
M I D L A N D  9 0 0 - 4 S S - 9 9 4 4  or
91SB2P-SB5ft_______________________
Qaaranlood Mokto Homo Wnanctoj^o^ y

W fo irO M IIO tJU fO  900-4S6-BB44 or
916629-68Sa_______________________

195 14x90 PoaeWroo 3 bod-

F u m is h e d  A p ts .

Office Space

Ona a( a Mad. WaaT I 
or 915-629-5950. NA- 

OFMDLANa

bi'6 1A aero land wth 3 oar ohop 
TalM pfteo 634.000 $1345 down 

par awnii basad oa 1025% APR at 
L C M  550 4693. Aok lor Ron.

MXaO 901276316 3 bodrooas. 2 bsMi Now

,000. 8»6437.
kkrtuonwy o m o li

jyo at 916691-0122.

isir-eieeipri

Must own you own tend. Cal 
HATlONWnE OF ISDLAND 

■00-4BI 6044 or 01S-62D6660.
ON ONE LOCATION. Ovar laranly naw 
SaMbtoiuMaa to viaw. N am donl hava 
B «•  wM enter B Mw ynu want Bl N A- 
T I O N W I O S  O F  M I D L A N D  

I or 8166296860.

B O lW .M w cy M7-BS00

USED DOUBLEWIOE. EBslO. 4

A l L B I U S r A I D

1-2-3 Bedroom
ReMgented Air, Laundromat 
A(|aoent to Narcy elemental'

StffSwbT^am I I'ARR VHLA(ffi
ar 8166206860.

WE O OTTA A LO TTA USED FIX6R-UP- 
EN6 OTARTBia AT 69000. bMKE UO AN

1905 iMon f a t
267-642I/MT.9-5 as.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Tn ick a - 
la Coatea 

GUAR ANTEED

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon • Window! • Bath*

Re modclmg • Repair* • Re finishing *
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

207.2055
Hmgums/Apartggumtg, DggpUxmt. 1,2,3 < 
kmdrmmgmt furmitkmd mr gimfmrmit^

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

SkimgUt, Hmt Tmr, Grarml, mU tfpmt mf rm- 
pmirt. Work gmarmmimed. Frmm virimak*. 

207-1110, 207-4289

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

M em ber o f  
Chamber o f  
Commerce. ^

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVJCE

Smke,ReoiBb
ISslea 

466Utolow 
1 0 M 7 9 1

^ f?r vTr.» j gji?: yj- *

Need More 
Business?

Regardless of how 
tone you've been in 

business many 
people do not know 

about your services.

Let the
PROFESSIONAL!

SERUICE
DiRECTORV
work tor you!

Only $ 4 9 * 5 0  
per month 

6 months $ 3 9 .0 0  
per month

Small Investment
HUGE RETURN

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Apts. 532

Business Buildings 520
3000 Sq.ft. Buslrwss Bubding lor sal. or 
Isasa. Good locatioa 907 E. 4to SL For mova 
Womwaon cal 2636319.__________________
FOR RENT: Smal buMng or car IM. 910 E. 
4at CM  Waslaa AMo Parta. 263-5000______
TW O - Fancad yard, ona acra with amall 
buldng 263-5000 _____________________

$99. Mova m Pkia OwaaX. Mca 12.3 bad- 
rooma. Elacirtc. waMr paid. HUO accaptad 
Soma lunWhad. Undsd oHar, 263-7911.
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM APARTM ENT. 1408 
Donlay. Furnlahad, walar and gaa paid 
9100/dapoak. $275/momh. Sorry, no pala
263-4922.________________________________
ONE-TW O badroom apartmanla. houaaa. or 
moblla noma. Maturo aduKa only, no pat* 
2S36944-263-2341 _____________

B E A U T IF U L  
CARDEN 

COURTYARD

SU’MMING POOL • PRh ATE PATIOS 
CARPOSTS • BULT-IN APPUANCES 

MOSTCmUTIES PAD 
SL'ifORcmzEMDiscocrn- 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

1G2BEDR00MS 
(INFURNtSHEO

PARKHEL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCV DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

n e e d  o f f i c e  SPACE? C a l now to toaaa 
lha parlacl bHUdlng and tocallon. CaN 
263-1533.________________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILABLE AT LAST-.LxigML niobN 
two badroom apartmant in town, 1300 
~ T—  teat two batia, FREE gaa. haat 
and water, two car attechad carport, 
waNuNv<byar oormaoliona, private patio, 
baauBful oourtyaid wiBi pool and party 
room, turniahad or unfumiahad and 
-R EM EM BER ...YO U DESERVE TH E 
B ES T.

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

B a rc e lo n a
Apartment Homes

Ponderosa 

|Apartments|

L 2 6f 3
Bedroom:

All Bills 
Paid

U25 E. 6Ui

263-6319

.•>38 WcBtover 
263-1252

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM Mobito Horn, on prhrslo lot 
1410-mar Hardbig Wslw paid S2S0Anonih. 
110QteSpoa9. Cs9 297-6967________________
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 1510 Notsn No pals!< 
267-3941 w  5564022

COLLEGE FaInS 
UnuauaPy Moa

3 badroom. 2 bath, garaga, dan. ap- 
pliancao. No pats $625/month 
267-2070.
HOUSE FOR RENT Forsan I S O. garag.. 
slor* room. $97S/monih plo* daposit
399-5565.____________________________
L E M E A lO f r  8/1X Hoosa. caipai. owWai

Cosnoaia sdissir ^ S o s m  Saroaisaaags*'

4 badroom, 2 bath $325. 1$ yaara, 2
badroom. $220. 
2S46610.

1 badroom. $160
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la Ouana 
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Tha Return o 
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Marty Party 
111(965989

Laagua(CQ MosIk  Color 
oTMi^CCq

Aoa VarSurA 
Pai_______

M l 756) 
Cio8o Ooiar loowBm

(>iMnol8w
Convoy
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Mania; To 
Hslmd

Roc
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Qraoa Undar 
Nakad TruOi

Party ol Fha 
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RocktRol 
fCQ (14244)
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Qraoa Undar 
Nakad Truth
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(33832)

Ctyda
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Aiondra
(56244)
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Oianay World
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TonigM

Movie: Fatal
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(1862806) MwioMurBo
Vanbnpa

Afflsrloan
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InvonMon
NoxtSliP

(2719447) Oakland
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Announced
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Back
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Video Soul 
(168645)
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Primatima
Liva
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Oova

700 Club 
(900360)

Courihouaa
(00(58080)

PrimaMma
Liva

LawiOrdar 
(CQ (25756) (:2S)Mov«a:

Fuara
Lanta Loco

Ono» Upon a 
Hotm

(171263)
Nows
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(:35)Op- (:20) Hudson

Dream On 
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Bob Dylan 
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III {sm oti
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Bloodknol
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(9 4 3 ^

t o * "1 2  :30
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Expoaure
Extra
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Paid Program 
Paid Program

Laia law
Show

(8640398)
rifW* Extra

(11:50) 
Movta: The

Monie(xisto
(296824)

ol Qalaghar
The Biscuit

Music City 
Tonight

(1434843) (4734282) 
(:40) Movie:

(12:15) 
Movie: 48

Munroa
LighioMhs

American
Jualloa

Invanlion 
Next Slap

Framad Prase Box 
(93606196) La. Downs

(221553)
Spofttctmir

(7661378) 
(:45) Manta: Comieviaw
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YtTUiee PUTT1N<S>7aO 
MUCN ENSUSH ON i r
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TT7
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UI6 MATE TO 
SEE IF ME 
MAKES THIS 
SMALL slam

RITZ

H I AND LO IS

9-rr u M-o M/ Nova/ t h a t  
LAC VO

T G U £ S 6  TMATIs WWAT MAPP6N6 
To n o n £  ON TAUCSMOIMS INMEN 

TWEY cant TMINK O F  ANyTMiNO
T o  TAU^ ABOUT

9-Zl

401S.IMn
M3-74MChiWr JM-74M AduHM*

Mortal l^om ^t PG-13

ThE Amizing Panda AdvNRurt PG
7:00 BAO_____________

NMIOMi Umpo^Y
Senior trip PC-13

T:IM:W 
Al ihOM bdori Ipm 7*

m sM ti'r

" r  m

S N U FFY  S M ITH

•27C lfM M KM̂ Mt
Owi »vCw*eS|-nR 0

ME AN' OL’ BULLET 
ARE 60IN' POSSUM 
HUNTIN'. MAW

'Cool, huh? Now it's your turn
TO StrON THE CHANNEL CHANGER.*

“Our couch is amphibious. 
Yesterday it was a bus, 
and today it’s a boat.”

PAW!! you DON'T 
NEVER TAKE ME 

ENNyWHAR!!

4t>l
'll

( I M  \ l M ^ k  I I II \ I k'l s

M O V l l  S  I
BIG SPRING 263-2479

SEVEN (R) 
4:00-7:064:40

LASTOFTHEDOGMEN (PC)
4:20-7:109450

LORD OF ILLUSIONS (R)
3:567:204:30

HACKERS (PG13)
4:167:304-1040

*PiM A Soper Saver ReMrieted

THE Daily Crossword by Eugene Puffenberger

A CR O SS 
1 Munich mister 
5 Stalk 
9 Musical key

14 African plant
15 Weight 

allowance
16 Family circle 

member
17 "—  the Tevible'
18 Opera highlight
19 Retinue
20 Rabble-rouser
22 Tears
23 Declare
24 Fencer's 

weapon
26 Certain training 

sch
29 Mariner 
33 Obelisk 
37 Earthenware pot
39 Source of poi
40 Arias
41 European
42 Writer Ambler
43 Despot
44 —  Christian 

Andersen
45 Aberration
46 Tranquil
48 List extender 
50 Unquestionable 
52 Take a new 

sample 
57 WaHer, the 

author 
60 Dragon
63 Temperament
64 Horse hue
65 Opera prince
66 Name in games
67 Kett of the 

comics
68 Tribe
69 Skin
70 Church service
71 Congers

1 2 3

14

17

20

23

p s

Its

21

Its

|19

122

29

33 34 36 36|

40
43
46 47

SO
57 so M
83
60
60

137
2 0 129
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0 1099 TitHina Madia Sanlcaa. Inc. 
All righia raaanad
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Tnwday't PiuiIb tolvd:

DOWN
1 Israeli port
2 Presley
3 Laughs heartNy
4 Actreaa Taytor
5 Commanoaa
6 Cha2 Scartan 
7 ‘— gobraghT

8 Civil War 
general

9 Main course
10 Hot-tempered 

person
11 Thin
12 Kind of test
13 Some bills 
21 Wine word 
25 Certain exam,

briefly
27 Writer Ephton
28 Companionieas
30 Plain on the 

moon
31 Diva's song
32 Arrow notch
33 Corxxtrdas
34 Stockings
35 AxMary
36 ViotonI outburst 
38 Endure
41 Ona-nama 

actiaas
46 SkadaddM
47 Baavarcouein

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □
N 8 N Dl
A R a C

□  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  

□ □
□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □ □

Today is Wednesday. Sept. 27, 
the 270th day o f 1995. There are 
95 days left in the year.

Todiay’s Highlight in History:
On Sept. 27th, 1964, the War

ren Commission issued a report 
concluding that Lee Harvey 
Oswald had acted alone in 
assassinating President
Kennedy.

On this date:
In 1779, John Adams was 

named to negotiate the Revolu
tionary War's peace terms with 
Britain.

In 1825, the first locomotive to 
haul a passenger train was oper
ated by George Stephenson In 
England.

In 1854, the first great disaster 
involving an Atlantic Ocean 
liner occurred when the

steamship Arctic sank with 300 
people aboard.

In 1928, the United States said 
it was recognizing the National
ist Chinese government

In 1939, Warsaw. Poland, sur
rendered after weeks o f resis
tance to invading forces fh>m 
Nazi Germany and the Soviet 
Union during World War II.

In 1942, Glenn M iller and his 
Orchestra performed together 
for the last time, at the Central 
Theater in Pass^c, N J ., prior 
to M iller’s entry into tlm U.S. 
Army.

In 1954, “ Tonight!”  with Steve 
Allen as host, made its debut on 
NBC-TV.

In 1969, atyphoon battered the 
main Japanese island o f Hon
shu, k illing nearly 6.000 people.

In 1979. Congress gave final 
approval to forming the Depart
ment o f Education, the 13th 
Cabinet agency in U.S. history.

In 1986. the Senate joined the

House o f Representatives in 
approving the most sweeping 
changes in the federal tax code 
since World War II.

Ten years ago: Hurricane Glo
ria. having come ashore at 
North Carolina with winds o f 
130 mph. proceeded to head up 
the Atlantic Coast toward New 
England.

Five years ago: The deposed 
emir o f Kuwait d e live r^  an 
emotional address to the U.N. 
General Assembly In which he 
denounced the “ rape, destruc
tion and terror”  inflicted upon 
his country by Iraq. The Senate 
Judiciaiy Committee approved 
the Supreme Court nomination

o f David H. Souter.
Today’s Birthdays: Former 

Illinois Sen. Charles Percy is 76. 
Movie director Arthur Penn is 
73. Actress Sada Thompson is 
66. Actress Kathleen Nolan is 
62. Author Barbara Howar is 61. 
Sportscaster Dick Schaap is 61. 
Actor Greg Morris is 61. Singer 
Meat Loaf is 48.
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Thought for Today: “ I have 
lived in this world Just long 
enough to look carefully the sec
ond time into things that I am 
most certain o f the first time.” 
— “ Josh B illings”  (Henry 
Wheeler Shaw). American 
hummrist (1818-1885).Tttt Amoclaltd Prtts

SUPEf 
Gat 2 ro 
or “Houi 
ciaan 
1 80629

THEQUIGMANS
----- -------

by Buddy Hckerson

mmm
49 Hippodromat 
51 Actor ZImbaliat
53 Inalani
54 Two undar par 
66 Atoeal
66 Sasawaltowt

67 Food fish
68 Attraolivs
60 BracSoy or Sharif
61 TMIo 
62*PaanuW
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iSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AI^I^0(U)ABL£ AP P UAN CE CO. 
Haa cook stovaa, rafrlgarators, fraaz- 
ara, waahara A dryers, space hea
ters, and m icrow a ve s lor sale  on 
easy terms with a warranty. We buy 
non-working appliartcee.
1811 Scurry 8L 264-OS10

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WAUaUt AFrUANCE SERVICE 

N0W S0r0i€img th* H^wmri County mrtm 
far all your mpfliaaca npair*. Expariamcad 
a  RalimhUn Call 9l5-72B-3tit, Umwa

ANTIQUES
AUNT BEA'S ANTIQUES 

A OTHERWISE 
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00, Cloeed Sunday-Monday

AUTOS
OTTO M EYERV  

Big Spring
Chryalar * F^mamlh * Dadga * Jaap 

Emgjia, Imc.
"f%a Mirmela M ila" 

500E .Pkl700 2t4-4S8t

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX BESVRPACING  
Mmka dall ftmiskaa ap^kla lika maw am 
Imki, ammitias, aarmmU Elaa, timka mmd

l.900-774 .m $ (k lM ua ).

CARPET

Too Lato 
To  Classify
1984 CAMARO. Phone 263-2314 tor dstsis.
1987 BMW 520E. Surtroof. etectrlc doors- 
wlndowe-eeale. other eatrae. 94900. CaH
99AAM7. _____________________________
9 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. HvIng-dlnino-iMlliW 
rooms. 2 ow carport, loMal Imae In rear, (2) 
19e20 elotaie loeme. BOtaSTT.___________
98.000 PRICC REDUCTION lor Quiok Se9. 
1J 9  aesse, 9 bodrooriL 2 baMi dBMblew4de. 

rHsala 297-9909. ______________
'99 C H E W  DIESEL EX TEN D E D  CAB: 
90,000 milea. Sllvarado packaea. Call
994^19 »9»Oar90»4S48filRf)._________
*98 OOOOC RAM LARAMC 8LT: V-10. Iu9y 
leaded. CaN 299-1891, Monday-Friday. 
9d00ew4«pm aek ler Robbi
--------------  ^ 6 U i t t » A A K --------------------

2 bedroom, a boat, garage, dan, ap- 
pllaneaa. No pots. $B2B/month. 
•B7-B070.
z m s m trn a rm m s s ra s m
In Big Spring la aeablng an AaMatanI Dt- 
roalor of Nursing Sonriooa wMi the fol-

' Lang Term C u e  baobgraund

CHILD CARE
Gtrs Yamr Child Ota Adaamlaga 

ChriMliaM Edmeadoml 
THE LEARNING CONNECTION 

CHRISTIAN FRESCHOOL 
la Nam EmraUimgl 2-S yaara. 263-I*9A

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. B.LL T. LiiHAN E 

B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic Hoalth Center, 
1 400 L a n c a a t s r ,  01 5 - 2 6 3 - 3 . 8 2  
Accidents-W orkm ans Cunip Family 
Insurance.

CONCRETE WORK
M IK E ’S CONCRETE SERVICE 

Black famca, flowar kada, driaawaya. Praa 
Eatim tm taa. IS  yamra a xpariam ca . 
9IS-570.9l4d.

SPECIAL ON CONCRETE WORK 
Praa Ealimtatatll

Driaawaya, SidawmBu, Stmeea work. Block 
Pancaa. lia ll Ckica -  MakUa: SSt-7169 ar 
2S7^I90.

COSTUME RENTALS
CHUBbV s t' t ’ ¥ i MPO hi I < 

C o s t ’l l . . e n t  il*.
A n d Lotfc I .: »•
N ow  s t* •< 1 ' lo M  l

R esorvstion s )o( Haiiowu ’ 
201 San Jacinto • Odessa 

915-362 8573

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWNI 
Wo wiH moot or boat any compoUtois 
pricao. Samploo ahown in tho convo- 
nionco of your homo or visit  our 
showroom. *

DECORATOR CEN TER 
406 FM 700 

267-B310

DEE’S C A M P if 
2*7-7797

PlusborTncklsss AsLow As...13,95 yd.
AU pricss Induds psd, litslsUslIon 4  isiss.

10 yssr w snsniy. Lowsr pricss on motl popular 
carpatt. Saiaplas sbown In your own homo or 

mins al your convenience.
Call Kor Frsa Quotas 4  Measurementt

HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
dtkABamkm 2*7.2949 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
Om AR Carpal  A  Vimyl Im Slack. 

Dam’l  Miaa Omil

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

VALDEZ CARPET SERVICE 
IF* Imalatt maw mmd aad carpal, alaa carpal 
rapmira. Praa Eitiaaalai, 9 lS -*S*.tSS7 ar 

• 9 IS-*20.U IX

CARPET CLEANING
SUPERSTAR CAR P ET CLEAN1N3 

Got 2 rooms, hall cissnod for 539.9t 
or “Houss Spocial” lor $94.95. “ The 
c l e a n  t h a l ’ o g w n r a n t o n d "  
1 800-291 <1363.

G O T A TICKET? 
Dofansive Driving Class 

Cliwsos Start October 21s( 
9:00-3:30pm Days Inn 52S 

1-580-7622 C0094

ELECTROLYSIS
D ANTHA S ELECTROLYSIS 

Permanent Hair Removal 
Mon 8 Women Welrome 

Free Consultation 
Call for Appointment • 263-0399 

“HAIR TODAY - GONE TOM ORROW !”

FENCES

Too Late 
To  Classify
REFRIGERATORS- Soon 17ol. Cold Spot, 

‘atdk)uo Filipdaba. Amana ssl-cisaning ahwo. 
RMnQ bwsn baMof. Vsia a hood. 289-0677.
HOUSE FOR RENT: Forsan I.8.D, 0*n0*. 
alora room, 8376/monlh plus dopooll.
988-6688._________________________
LIKE NEW rolrigoralor. 8295. Uko now hil 
bedroom oM, 8675.1947 tola and chab, nsw 
oovar, 8775. Lawn boy lawn mowar, $95, 
BNppar IBar, $325. Oaa rang# $50. Hunting 
Isap, 9806.CollaalM)lsaaL8M.

-----HKBnRTOfHSDW---------
Day/avoning. Friandly, aodalabla par- 
aon able to make change. CaN for ap- 
poMnanL ATa B-B-Q, 267-B821.
NEED EXPERIENCE Oparalora. Call 
eiSNdOCTSI, Mava i

Autos for Sale
1989 BUICK RIVIERA. Good ahapa. As la 
92600.8894108.
1987EBCaHT
pan, 4-door, low

1080 Dodge Aa- 
897-6876.

btdMBoiinBldmLVJI.
BioOlOJi
me to (•15)BB»4067 or 
miaoOPoilwwy.

1881 PLYMOUTH BUNDANCE. 4 eyOnder, 
■mnmaitiT ab. AMIFM ammada. 4 doer. Cal
Mtor 8300pm 287-2107._____________ __
12B4 PONTIAC C o i^

XSJesSIbKISISST-
ItM  ^On Vm O M M IO  a m , V .«

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Ship, aaat, racoaditioa. Spaeia liiiag in 
Mexican HU A  wood. Soloatoa, *84-7*50.

GARAGE DOORS
LONE STAR OVERHEAD DOOR 

Garage doon, opaaart, lalat, rarrica, re
pair, a ll aiakat. RatidamtiaUCoaimarcial. 
570-7029.

GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 
Salat, Serrica A  InttaUatioH 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-58II

HANDY MAN

T H E  HANDYMAN”
Bok Atkaw

Doort Hung, Carpaatry Work, Famca Ra- 
pa irt, Slorm  D oort A  W indowt, Sheel 
Rock Repairt, Quality Paialiag and Many 
Other Home Repairt.

Roatoaable. Free EtHmalet. 
263-3857

HOME IMPROV.

ARIA  Il NOVATIONS  
One uail Lioos ii All" 

Complete Homo Repairs ( largo or 
small), Painting Renovations. Com 
mercial 4 Hssidontiai. 264-1810.

For Your Bet! Houta Paialiag A  Repairt 
lalerior A  Exiarior-Free Etlianalat 

Catt Joe Goatai 2*7-7587 ar 2*7-7831

CiRRS kEM ODEUNG  
Room additioat, kaad doart, kaag aad 
fia itk  tkaal rock. Wa klow acou tlic fo r  
eaUiagt. Wa tpacialiia ia caraaiic tile re
pair mad aaw iatlaUolioa. Wa do thowar 
paat. latmraaca claitat walcoaia. F or a ll 
your ram odaliag aaadt c o ll B ok a l 
2*3-8285. I f  mo oatwar plaata laora atat- 
taga. 20 yaart axpariamca, free atlimalat, 
guaiity wotk at lower pricat.

SEAGO’S HOME IM PROVEM ENT 
Complata Ramtodaliag, Room Additioat, 
Dry WoU, Paialiag, Dackt, Vinyl Siding A  
Rooft. 2*3-8*35.

KITCHEN SHOWS
THE PAMPERED CHEF 

Tho Kitekem S ta rt tkot com et to your 
d oort C a ll fo r  krockure o r to kook a 
thaw. 2*3-*3*l.

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

FOR A LL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sorrice mad Repair. Now occeptiag Ike 

Ditcoror Card. 263-4*90

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

BAM PENCE CO. 
ChaiaUaMWoodmU 

Bepairt A Galat 
Termt Availakle, Free Etlimalet.

Day Phaae: 915-2*3-1*13 
Nigkl Phone: 915-2*4-7000

Q U A u rv  FENCE c a  
Call for FREE Eatimatea 

* Terms Availabla *
* All Work Guaranteed *

Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 
Cedar *Redwood*Gpruce‘Chainlink

METAL/WOOD CARPORTS 
Awmiagt, Vmdarpiaaimg, Storage Skadt, 
R ooft, Paaeet, Welding and Etc. Rafar- 
aaem atailakU. 9I5-S70-4050.

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Sara iag Raaidaatim l A Ratlam rm m li 
Tkraagkoal Wail Taxat 

Wa DaBaar.
I-9IS-453-2I5I

HOME REPAIRS
REMODEUNG, PAINTING, TILE, FOR
MICA. 10 yaart axpariaaca. Quality Work- 
auiaikip. Frae E itim a le i. C a ll Cana, 
915-520-8814

INSULATION
BLOWN IN ATTIC  INSULATION 

Jose Terrazas * Owner Operator 
915-570-6532 * 915-570-5603 

Big Spring. Stanton, 
Ackarly, Gerdon City. etc. 

Work Guarantood.

LAWN & GARDEN

Autos for Sale
1900 DODGE DYNASTY, V-8. 4-dr. loadod,
78.000 miles. Spactal Ftowticlng Avalloblo.
HowsI Auto Solas. 263-0747._______________
1890 C U TL A S S  S U P R E M E , V-6, 4 -dr. 
loadod, whHo, digllal dash, 71.000 miles,
71.000 mios. 85.M5.00 HowsI Auto Solos, 
2634747.
t o  NISSAN PICKUP. 4 c 
oondMonsr, 58,000 m4ss.(

bidsr, 5 apssd, ab 
1,950. 263-7501.

‘80 TURBO. 5 speed Isuzu ImpUlao. 55,000 
mBse, good oondMon. Allor 5:30bm 263-2916.
1099 Thundorbbd, Rad. k>adod-$10,500; 
1979 Ford 2-cw hauler; 1988 AudL low ndoo- 
82000.; 1080 QrandAm-SISOO.. needs work.
267-1512.__________  ___________
CLASSIC 1067 MERCURY Cougar, good 
fctoMng, good running car. 2834706._______
FOR SALE: 1092 GEO Metro and 1089 Oo- 
kola pichup. cm  263-1765 or 8834490.
—  — R T K O E ---------------
*79 Pontiac Lamana. Rune good. Good 
achool oar. ISOO or bast offer.

Cal2e7-3108

HAIL DAMAGE SALE
Over 40 HaH Dwnagad 

Vahiotoa in Stodd 
Coma Saa at 

BIQ 3
AUTO SALVAGE 

aSOI N. BirdwaN 
S:00am4XX)pm, Monday-Fikfey

Motorcycles
1BS0 Yamaha SSOCC, atodrto Mart, aball 
drive, goad ranning condlllen. S460. 
267-1812.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
GRASS HOOTS LAWN CARE 

Mowing‘Edging*Fortilizing 
Tree & Shrub Trim m ing 8 Planting- 

*Cod3r 8 Picket Fences*
*Freo Estimates*

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 797204147 

Phone 1-800-765-2146

MEAT PACKING

PRODUCE

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Custom Slaughtering. Homo Freezer 
Service. Half Beefs and Quarter Baof 
for your Homo Freezers.

NorUi Oirdwoll Lana 267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
Well Taxat Largetl Mobile Hoata Dealer 

New • Uiad • Repot 
Hornet o f America- Odaeta

(800)725-0881 or (915)3*3-0881

FRESH TOMATOES-FEPPERS. 1015 Y 
oatoae-camlatoape. New Homey-tkellad pa- 
caae. Saadlatt walarmaloat. Soma other 
aagataklat. Baaaia Gardaa 267-8090.

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG  

Room additioae, hand doort, knag mmd 
fia itk  theet rock. We blow acouttie fo r  
ceilimgt. We tpacialize ia ceramic tile re
pair aad aew iattaUatioa. We do thower 
paat. laturaace claiait welcoaie. For alt 
you r rem od elia g  aeedt c a ll Bok at 
2*3-8285. I f  ao aatwer pirate leaaa ou t- 
tage. 20 yaart axpariaaca, free atdmuUet, 
quality wotk eU lower pricat.

(Sit
T E ^ ^ U K E

Drinking Water Systems
RO’s & Dispensers 

Sales, Rentals, Service 
1 6 3 -4 9 3 2

SEPTIC TANKS

MOVING
ALLS I ATE-CITY DEUVERY 

FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom and the guys can 
move anything 

EXCELLEN T REFERENCES 
lnsured--Sanior Discounts- 

-^ c lo s e d  Trucka- 
Tom  and Julia Coatee * 

Will not bo undorbid GUAR ANTEED

263-2225.
HELPING HANDS 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
DO N’T ACCEPT THE FIRST PRICEl 

Colt US For a Quota Before You Decide 
oa Your Moriag Naadt.

Oaa Piece or m Houta Fu llU  Saaior Citi- 
zaat D itcouatt. GOOD REFERENCES A 
FIN E  SERVICE. You Woa’t Kaow About 
O ur Affordable Ralet U a le ii You C o ll

263-6978
DON’T  ACCEPT THE SECOND PRICEl 
W ill keol kelpiag kaady ataa’t, or olkor 
hamdy auta atorart, coalraet o r komrly 
ralae upoa raquatt.

CITY DELIVERY 
2*3-2225

QUALITY WORK* 
EXPERIENCED MOVERS 

PROFESSIONAL EQUlPM ENTt 
la  kutiaett tinea 195* and 

hare to ttay 
Tom mad Julia Coalat 

908 Laacatlar / 600 W. 3rd

PAINTING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Cxintnetor 
Doors • Windows • Bjths 

Rrmodcling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N.
W areh o u se  R d . 2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Houtat/Apartmamlt, Duplaxrt. 1,2,3 mmd 4 
kodroomt furaithod or uaftuaitad

ROOFING

MASON LAWN a G AROEN SUPPUES 
600 East 3rd

Vikor-Scorpions 8 Spiders,  Taam-  
PiU'bnisigenl, Tree 4 Shrub Fertiliz
ers. Wa load your purchase.  Com o 
see Dr. Mike for your lawn and gar
den problems.

263-0088
Formally .lay's Farm 4 Ranch Supply

CUSTOM ER SATISFACDON 
GUARANTEED

Spacistizing In: Wallpaper, Drywall, 
Acoustics,  Oil, Latex Paints. Excel- 
lent raforsness.  570-5216. Pager:  
567-4972.

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHW ESTERN A 1 

PEST CONTROL 
Since 1954. 263-6514.

2008 Dirdwall Lana. Max F. Moors

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skiaglat, Hoi Tar, Gravel, a ll typet o f ra- 

pairt. Work guaraalead Free atlimalat. 
267-lHO, 267-4289

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

M em ber o f  
Cham ber of 
Commerce. ^

Pickups Special Notices
1083 FORD F-250 XLT. Low mMae on rsbuM 
motor. Aulomallc. Loadod. Price raduced.
393-5QC6.______________________________
FOR SALE: 1993 Ford Ranger oxleivlad cab. 
Exosfeni condikin. Musi sss 394-4800 allsf 
6:30pm.

FREE-Info
on simple ways to obtain, records from 
govarnmant agencies.  Cal l  (915)  
264-0780.

B8R SEPTIC
Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours.  Also rant po r t -a -p ot ty . 

267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump
ing, repair and installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 267-737S

WRECKER SERVICE
MITCHEM 8 SONS WRECKER 

Wa don't aak lor an Arm or a Lag 
but wa do want your 

“ TOWS**
Ws honor most motor clubs. 

Opan 24hrs. a day 
267-3747

Need More 
Business?

Regardless of how 
lone you*ve been in 

business many 
people do not know 

about your services. I

Let the
PROFESSIONAL

SERUICE
DIRECTORV
work tor you!

Only $ 4 9 * 5 0  
per month 

6 months $ 3 9 . 0 0  
per month

Small Investment
HUGE RETURN

Instruction 060
PR IVATE PIANO LES S O N S  Beginners 
through advance. Yesis of leaching expert- 
enoo. 2607 Rabeoca 263-3367.

Recreational Veh. 028
1005 39FT CELEBRITY. 2 Up outs, lumtshsd 
plus olhor oxiras. $16,000. 015-303-5242.

Travel Trailers 030
FO R SALE: 1073 1511.. Trail Btozsr Camp 
TrMtor lor sMs 353-4396 anylkno.

Vans 032

Business Opp.

1962 DODGE VAN. Extm tong, sxcelsrt oon- 
dbion, vary sstdom used, very low mleags. 
86.000. 267-9093.

CLARK, MAM, MARS
$50,000/yr. part-time, SlOO.OOOTyr. full
time. 8-10 hours work required. Umited 
dealerships available. $29,000 cash ra- 
quirad. For immadiato ownership oal: 

l-aOO-621-0166

NABISCO O IST. No Selling. PT. Earn to 
$3IOMo mvesl $0,950 800-826-8002. 24 hts
PERSON WANTED to own and opsrals ratal 
candy shop In Big Spring srsa. Low bwesl- 
menl. For Inlormallon call Mrs. Burdsn's 
Qourmst Candy Company, Dates, TX (214) 
001-8230.________________________________

RETAA f r a n c h is e  OPPORTUNITY 
Insids Wal-Maft 

Jackson Hawn Tax 
1-800-277-3278

Help Wanted

Personal 030 Education
---------------- eXROLYN----------------
WI8 you oal BM7 TTia otiar day whan you

I (M n l feava a number.

LIVE ADULT CHAT 
1-8009864464 -9067 • $3Mm4n 

1-8002804982 MCWIm  18.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

FREE TUITION 
Inaome Tat Coursa

Save
valuable
bogbmlnB Ibal wsek of October.

Jsetaon Hewtl Tax Servtos 
------- - 2636663

money on your own return and team a 
ble skM. Morning end evening d as see

Instruction 060
A C T Tniofc OrIvbiB Babaal

1-S00-72S446S
273 CR 287, Maikal, TX  79636

$1,000 Weekly atuHIng anvakipae. Free bdo. 
Send seN addresaed stamped eiwelope to;: 
DMo. Dapl. 18. 32084 EaM CMonMI Dr, No. 
312, Orlande. Flertda. 32803._______________
MATURE PAR T-TM E SecrMary lor Psyclw- 
loglsrs Oltice. MuM have expertenoe wbh 
compuiar end WordPertecl. Will work on 
Monday, Wednsodsy. Fddiy. Cs8 287-1711.
4.00-2:00 CHARGE NURSE OPENING el 
Comanchs T ra i Nuraing Canisr. Wa affar 
hasMi kwuranea. cawpsates pay. PiMsr tang 
y m  cars expsrtsnos. Ptaass apply M 3200

'^ ^ A fttk Y *6 k 6 W V 6 A i“ ------
Driva 48 atataa or regional. Lota of 
mifes, good pay, home often. For moia 
No. 815-877-3834. 1-800-661-3113.

AVON. No door to deer. Earn your ChrtMMaa 
cash now, tndwp. 1-800488-3744.
8AVON - Raprsaantallvas NaadadI N O  
OOOR-TO-DOOR REQUIRED. S al to may- 
onsi In d a p a n d a n i R a p ra s a n la llv a .  
1-8004384041.__________________________
BODY SH O P M ANAGER naadad, Waat 
Taxas arsa. AbSly to moMvato and manags 
smployaaa, and to oordrel axpansaa. Kfisw- 
tadga M eanani toohnIoM proosdsssa atsasa 
leply to: Bai 2803. oto F.O . Boa 1491. Bto 
9prtnaTX7S721.
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Help Wanted 085
6ALL today. tTA R T ToMorrowt

11,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flalbod 
drivars. AM mMM paid (naw acala). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK-  
Millar 800-395-3510. Ownar Oparatora 
aiao waloomadi
C O M A N C H E't A A IL  N U R S lIie  
TER, haa opaninga for Nuraaa Aldao. 
6:00-2:00 and 2:00-10:00 ahina. Apply 
in paraon, 3200 ParioMay. EOE.
COUNTRY F A R  RESTAURAffT; Now rOtoig 
wallraas and caaltlar. Cona>#INIva aalary,
K od banalNs. axcallani tipa. Apply today.

in Burns. Rip Orlfllns Truck and Tra u ^  
Cantor. IS20 Hay S7.______________________
Computar Usara Naodad. Work own hours. 
S20K to SSOh/yr. 24 Hours 714-363-4203 aal. 
B76

OAVraiE WAITRESS NEEDED. Must Da da- 
pandabls and 21 yaara o( aga or otdar. Apply 
ai Caaa Blanca Raataurant. No phona calla 
ptaaaa. __________________________
EARN TH O U S A N D S  alutllng onvalopas. 
Rush St .00 and sat addraasad stampad ar>- 

ina Print Shop. P.O. Box 732.

Help Wanted 085
MLNJrE/66MttftVAT16N J6 B ~

Oam * w ardM is, aaaurlty, aialnt*- 
nano*, ate. No oxp. nocoaaary. Now 
Hiring. For info CaU (219) 794-0010 
ant 9493. 9am to 10pm. 7 day*.

Jot>8 Wanted

MATURE LADY would I 
darly or aick. Nlghla. 
(ktrkar. 267-6SS7.

Loans

valopa to. Lynn's PrI 
Big SprtriB. TX 78720
EX E C U TIV E D IR EC TO R : Raquirad High 
School Dagrao or ra  aquValoia pralanad aa- 
parlarws In rapoit wrting. auparvislon. com
munity relations, public apaakirtg. Sand ra- 
sumas to P O Box 131. Big Spring. Taxas 
78721___________________________________
EX P ER IEN CED  M ETA L PE R S O N - Elmo 
Hudson Aulo Palnl A Body Shop. San 
Angak). 5 day work waak. commlaslon. and 
vacatton aiS-6SS-7S8a or 65310S3.________
EXPERIENCED OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN 
wtih al laast 2 yaara axparlartoa and alaclrl- 
Cian tralpar. axparlartca haptui but rtot ra- 
quirad Call l -800-215-5262 to sat an 
ksarviaw

HELP WANTED: Cortvanlanca slora axpart- 
anoa pratarrad-caahtar/atoefcar tu6 and part 
tkna- naxfcia hours Hortasi and 
paopM al BUIalo Courtry Fins or Kwaa Fkui

K K H K H H

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan rapTyvtg to a bkr»d boa rnanbar kslad 
m art aevantaamart addraaa yotx rapty to 

(thia la an axampla)

BO X 999 
Big Spnng Haraid 
P 0  Box 1431

. B i; Spnrvg TX  79721

">is rtormaban tor a blind box IS 
CDNP iD E N T iA w tharatora tha Big Spnng 
•ta-aic canrwc diaciosa tha idamiry at tha 
a:t>mnM' tc a-'vorw am raasort 

r >3. -iaua Any Duastona 
Pieaw Bi; Spmg HaraM
ruBssJhar '•eoanmarx m 263-7331

LOANS FROM
•100 to *400
SECURITY HNANCE

204 S O U TH  G O L IA D

2 6 7 -4 5 9 1

FARMERS
COLUMN

Grain Hay Feed 220
BEARDLESS WHEAT- claanad artd baggad 
50t>a S7 50 par bag Discounts allar 100 
bags 915-3994274

MISCELLANEOUS
-iriN- f  DE^ENDABlf mouM aaiai paraori ----------------
wll won Midianc Bi{ Spnng anc AMiana A n t i O U G S
B'bBi jritic an-'ing rappre Apph K 333 S ______ _______
■amtl kAdUinc.
jr ,N “ :»=• t  IHSHthASHER NELDEL Apply 

r t t ' i i i  ~ i t tc  I t ' t  T t i o t y  
fc :ipan--. :t3pn. 9^ Sitinnj Sou-an ClUC
_a C’* - iEw in S 'D a  rasnioT .tawain a a>- 
pandri; it -riur ana -trmg I  u i  lamporan 
i>u:>«->'WUT* aTic it  saws Tapreaan;ayiwa» tor 
Cirmainias aallrig anasp'' tria pauc tun- ra; 
pn-manr n piikHipTa  ̂w  inip-rnalii.r call 

ax
w C D J h " »  ►'DSP’' A . -  b: uohn
w alls:* Madira .n t  Coioradc Cr> '''axas m
»:.r*.p 'iT.; » i.: s ' '  f .  * A i
'  :i3c n - '  IKia n anlt C-orass: Mx Sogburr.

ex. t k .____________________
NEEI M ANin.lHIF' u aruiTt t Pootr. Cwiuc 
mcalKii ;:omnuBaioi pa> Nor smoKirig Cal 
■jr: -HBUL
NilEDEI' LxxHinanpac par-limt ctuircr aa; 
rata'' <\ptik a baplis ~«rni>» ChuTCt Pa- 
iDWHT na nnim a E:D0Bn-H' OCxiir.
N LEI s t r ' .m -  _AI'" II won par-tmw it 
luunoruma m us  Ih  n pout haallt haw* 
owi =B arx won wal wm puDto r>okut m- 
olicalioT a ::'Ut liiagg

D I _ P E - :  S J P P .*
T'aaiti'jtii axHii it Bturlitig Cit* ~K  Fnv 
iw saTididau tiaua axporiu'ip* it oiHioip 
p u n i HTiC auppiioi arip 'p - dpamrioia
pumpi MMM ant au'uiaa Wil trait itgn' 
'juiioiautuL Mus' pa apia ti iif tioauy 
maiuna urit iiaua gaa: ontnri; lasun: 

uppK aunt lutui' w  rwaunia u  Pa< 
miar -  jn i {  8 L j p p ' i itu  F '  bo> 

21 '..la 'IiTi; ^ r  'b 9 £ '  F b j

Pt£. r ' ' t - s ; - - -  Priana F ' £ -3‘'1. 33t'- to- 
appaiti:nia.ti-. x,r utiuii p p p p -tu n m
ampipvu

* O l ' A .  J ' J M
Bair :  L.'Pbhi' aaan aiic appiicb 
tiui lint C-ul 2 ' V ox
■'X£w l>AW--ttF»w Siit-F-t.

-  t O F ' A .  j r j m  -  
S''2..bt ur fiuu' n  atu*- piui pwtiofiu 
'..onum  S'j'iw ’i. C ^tk a  aMumuiwriua 
H r  ui uppii-jwlitn ant oxun mii. C-al 

t l t t  1 £ V  t  a » -  ■’ *
t:UPi«n-t:U'apn " oavt

y 'jv ’ K . jr jfs i
bturting 1 i l .U t  par tiuu' H r  upplrua 
tipf b l i t  H i l l  p b l vy I t -  ■ t - - H  
« lb It « r  bUWt

»OW>.H .INI 'JV im .-H a '.”  tor* r ufamai 
ImvnMn aqipnnrn uvaraitr aiiC gruuiK
luiiiue I)wiKm>( H I>  «xM «rN»m » iMIipiU 
Vy«t|i imumM ui axpwtwiiui W l IM wutxniy 
M Has laiuw arw Wt iiaa «MN raawaliui 
*.mH< raawna n tnv ' IJUt kOdllMM '7
rurti

f t A H o L o o i^
OogtOM H um uiiim  gtniota radn/ytapiiH 
•xpirlUMiUk CarSiiaOM CwMIttiOlIhua a*. 
«i> ant uwimhu. E 'J t  >unitiO’ Humor 
hwsiwiiuiM « :  Cnrgtiol MwmuftO Huop. 
at * rut £w/gctal Bavc bnyOir IwMao

Mar Wfc k WtHyrtd taw iyira% upwaivw 
uamcT 4u«> liww lawMS wMtoa.|MMaM tiMA
1 Hw- 4bi

:*AM*aiMria(M rnmnuK it  imuoi i t  yuu' 
Miwr aiiuMiirig p h * piaKia tiParigiiaba 
giwwryiMMaaa NaMrC iut.-OMW prcku^' W  
•HoauttiiMua tp tMw ligh uitor'

: uom iituaiam 9Hrjfi#b-ti991 
Muauatv HtMwgaaaa bwamtMOiaT ia«aa

915-573-4422

DEPRESSOH ERA QLASS SHOW 6 SALE 
SEPT 30 6 OCT 1 

OOESSA - ECTOR COUSEUM 
BOILDauG ‘A’

Appliances

Auctions

Dogs, Pets, Etc

IMSECT AND TERMTTE 
 ̂ CONTT^OL

jii. ’Tfi': '.'fit i

2001 Birdtowll 2r'-6614

Found Pets

Miscellaneous 395

090
HAUL TRASH, mow lawna. traa trimming, 
ale. Good wodL 263-0260 or 287-8704.

to |ob aMIno wMh af- 
Non-amokar, Non-

MOW YARDS, Ramova 4 haul tiaaa. alumpa. 
kaWt. Odd |oba wid daartng. 267-5975.
PAMTINO- Inaida and out. Root lapalh Patch 
or raplaca. Foundation and floor lavallna No 
|ob to amall or largo. Fra# aallmalaa. 
263-5624.

d M U N E V  6 U A M M C  i  AEPAiA
CaM263-701S__________________ .

CREATIVE CELEBRATKmS

Wadding and Birthday Cafca* 
Catarad Racaptlona, silk Wad
ding Bouquata, ale. Arch**, Can- 

daiabrum, and Florala.

Plan aiuty to aacuia your data. Cal now 
lor appoinbnant or aoo oaka and floral 
displays in our shop at 504 East 23id 
St (Wast door). East of Dane* QaNary, 
9-12 mid 3:30-9:30.

BNIya Griohaia 
297-9191

Houses for Sals
MAftALEBVOIIIMen---------

Non-qualifying aaaumabia in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaoo and dining. $13,600 
oquNy. bolanoo approximaloiy $53,000. 
10.6 intorast, paymont $991.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and cal lor ap- 
poinlmanL 1-915-620-6846.

OPEN HOUSE
•aturday 6  Sunday, 1riMF9.-oa

REDUCED m  PRICE KENTW OOD HOMEI 
3/2/2 W6h aunmom and wcndsiliil back yatdl 
Call South Mountain Agoncy, RoaNora al 
263-6419 or Vldda Purcto M 2W ^03._______
SANDS SPRINGS: 3 bodroom, doubla emt- 
port, atorago. alorm ooiar. walor wala. largo 
Iraos. ono acra, $S0's. Tubba AddNhm. io  
acroa. loncod, aalar wal and wIndmM. S20a  
267-3377.

®95
AA CASH LOANS $500-45.000. No Colla- 
loral. Bad craett okay. 1-800-330-8063. axt. 
396.

All it T a k e s  to Get 
C a s h  in Y o u r H and 

Is K now ing W hat 
Buttons to Push

U V U i O k O o U i l H

Starting A t 9 9 ”

D IM IM O R O O M S R S
Starting At 1 4 9 0 0

T V s

Starting At 9 9 ”

C O i m  A IN D  T A B U S

Starting At 2 9 ”

J a U l Y J t I J b g r r

WANTED
BUYER FOR MY 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME 
7% Aasumabla Loan 

Coma By 1309 E. 19tti. 
Cafl 293-2SS5 for appointmant

WAS 27, NOW 19 HOME SITES
LE F T in Coronado Hillalll Vary oompati- 
tiva pricingl Don't be fpolad by others 
mialWiing ada. Know your trus bottom 
toan 6  payment up front

Call Kay Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

Lots For Sale 515
FO R  S LE  BY O W N ER : 6 Vacant Lola. 
Would ba goou to buHd apartmatka. Good Lo- 
cMlon. 267-6015.__________________________

M o b i l e  H o m e s  w i t h  
Acreage 516
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G : 10 milaa South 
Hwy 87, 10 Acres plus 2,000 sq.ft. Mo
bil# Home, fruit traat, axcallani water 
wall, larKfacapad, plus 2nd mobile home 
site setup ready. Cash or Ownar Fi
nancing available vrith "dacanr down 
paymanL 264-1435.

Portable Building 422 Mobile Homes 517

Farm Equipment 150
CWI MODULE. $11,500 2 Claan 95 Sthp- 
par*. $5,500 aach. Also comptsta '95 for 
pwu 3S3-4S82

6x8 TO 12x24 PORTABLE BUSXHNQS 
Custom Ordara Avalabla 

Siarra Marcantila 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Satvica Fload 
Big Spring

SPAS 431

290
A M O U E S  8 FINE FURNITURE. Over 450 
ODoks lamps otd phonograph players, and 
latapixonaa Wa also rapatr 8 rafirylah al ol 
rw  Mrova Car or brvig to Houas ol Arttaks. 
aOOt Cokag* SnyOmr Taai 
tiam-t JDpm

299
RENT-TO-OW N 

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy ta th t pjarantaaC dalivary arid 
soThaci 264-051C anaar te n  Scurry

8 DISPLAY SPAS toll ovar from ralryad oul 
Psnnton Basin Fak- murt aa8 laal. Prlcad to 
sal: Rsdwood cabkisl. oovar wid cTiamlcal kS 
Indudad Ask about llnancing and dailvary. 
563-3108
FACTORY SECOND SPAS: 5 Io 6 seals, kea 
redwood oebkiet erxl cover. 10 yeer wanianly. 
Save blg!l! Delivery and lerms avaltobto. 
563-3108________________________________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOL DISPLAYS lor sale 
al huge savkiga Orta 24' round: Ons 15x30 
oval, also tow rentaining 95 modala tort kt- 
ktaiaBon arxl WnarKtog avaamia 583-3108.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHON E JA C K S  inetMlad for 

$32.50
* Buanaaa and RaaKtoMial

Salaa artd Sarvioo
J-Oaan Commurticaborm; 399 4394

Want To  Buy 503

325
WANTED T O  BUY good uaed irampokrya. 
Cal 263-4645

&PRINC CITY AUCTIOH-Rapan Pruitt 
Auctioneer T X S- :~9 -0C T7 59 Call 
2C3 T83'>.'263-38'i4 W# dc a|i Types of 
ajctioria

R E A L
E S T A T E

3 7 5  Acreage for Sale 504
At.l CHIHuAHuX r^rriaies S15C. Matot 
t:2£ Aaaonec eorort 283-6827____________

J£ 'HEXtXR Auat'sliar Stiapherd cross 
punmaa tv  watt ZM 815-45^-2585_________
‘-RLE KEN N E. BREEDER REFER-
f,a . s e r v i c e  h « ip> yoi. tiDd raputabto 
onMMMrB/quakh ptiopiaa RureOrwO leacua k>- 
lumwlKin 263-341m oavkiTW
FREE P U P P Itt  Rrectoui muieo breed, 
t-wean oc Rape- iramec CaS 263-M08 m- 
ur b:X

FOR SALE 4 .33 acra irad on Val Varda. 
Great bultdmg aka Free water 815,000
283-3830

Buildings For Sale 506 015-520-5850 or boo-456-8944

381
Vtcrnky o' Iba ariC Beowet Apnwi'

Puud*e puppy  ̂V* ifllurfiiAtiUfi

G um 382
t2WL WMrctwSMX puree 2b-guiit|h ptoif bar 
•ai bruwiMK auHMiialM. tk-geugk t^aii reC 
uena Cm 2iM-W*3t

Hunting 391

-QUALfTY OEEH CORfT
Mtotrirti LMWfi 4  O u rd lN i

U U t  M  drd 

Hrmmto liaiFe Fanr 9 Hano»>

Loei 8 Found Mlec. 398 
AKoim Rb

wua< mue pank bmy w/MidiarO Hapertor 
aut) cUDbPCk Avaianahe ohaaka inaida 
Caf potorc’ vifrviWiNtekt

14x32 SHOP/STORAGE BUILOaVG, heavy 
duly floor ana wkn garage door, atda door, 
ano wmdow. arts witrr two atong out doore- 
aava over 35% Fmancmg and datoaty avad- 
atiM 563-3l0a____________________________
SIX 14X24 SH O P'G AR AQ E BUILD IN aS 
bone wkt) garage door srda door, and wkv 
Oo» soma arim awirtg out doors, chotoa of 
ooKK price reduced over 35%- Must eeS tile 
• eek Delivery end lerm s available 
563-3108_________________________________

Houses for Sale 513
$-2 SRICK. KE N T W O O D  area, h e 
rn c dale d. motwdmg naw A/C. $42,500. 
CMI 297-7894.
3 BEOHDOM 2 BATH brick Ho«>e Fer sma 
Nee piuen carpet oertrat mm and ak. baaui 
■ e dmnmg area Nreptooe aiW an atota larga
■aunory room Pleaee call 248-1792 or 
2b*-a0( »  mior bm »rn_____________________
3 BEOHOCIM 1 BATH Home ar4h cmporl 
ario 2 eloraga bukdingi on oomer tol New 
carper Hifowgtioiii Waraarood aohoet dtoktcl 
lo r more iniormation call 29$-1792 er 
aw aoufe mief eaoprri__________________

Dtaaai af Qaming a Hoaia 
af Vaur Owwl

.jaf ua tiaip you maka fhai dream com* 
Oraam true with 9ia naw u|tdatod FHA 
221-D-2 Loan Move m caat under 
$1600.00 and SSorigaga fWMnanto laaa 
tian rant Call ua hat* al EMan ehiMip* 
heal Lalata and i*( ua fin yew ai an aM 
tha d a t a i l a  2 6 3 - 9 0 9 4  ar 
1-900-335-1672

$32 PER S O F T  buya 1900 aq.8 naw homa 
lady Io Hva ki Wa pay taxaa and cloaing 
m MXM58-8044 or 915-520-5^ 'Ca8 F5850

513 Furnished Apts. 521

1994 16x60 SO LITA IR E. 3 badrooma. 2 
balha, wipllanoaa, ak. To ba movad. Flnanc- 
kig avaNabla. $26,500.
Also, 1995 3911. Park Modal wflh 2 Up outa. 
$15,000. Both In axcallani condlllon. 
393-5905.
1004 SOLITAIRE 16x80, 3 badroom, 2 bath 
wth air condltloiilng and sUrtIng. Exceltom 
condition. Financing avaHabto wth low down 
paymart. To ba movad. 915-393-5095.______
1095 PATRIOT OOUBLEWIDE mual aet Wa 
don't hava room. 3bdr/2bth beautiful home. 
$1845.00 down Includes detvery and aal-up. 
$326.75 mo. 240 moa. al 9.50 APR eaay 
qualifying. N A TIO N W ID E H O M ES. Call 
800-215-4685 or coma by al 6723 Andrawa
Hwy.. Odaasa.____________________________
1006 18x90 Oak Creak. Ordered with 
graan carpet came ki with blue caipal. 
Muat aalll Wa don't hava room. $ava 
thouaand$ $1995.00 down, 353.32 par 
month, includaa all optiona, dalivarad 
and aat-up. Baaad on 240 months at 
9.50 APR.  N A T I O N W I D E  H O M E S ,  
900-215-4665 or 915-6604663.

1006 AMERICAN HOM ESTAR Doubtowida 
4b(k/2blh. Smal down ol $1,945. and aaauma 
paymarts d  $433.46 motthiy. kidudaa daOv- 
ary and ael-up. Baaad eiim.5 APR, 240 
m oniha. H u rry . Ih ia  o n #  w on't laal. 
800-215-4665 or aaa al N A T IO N W ID E  
HOMES, 6723 Andrawa Hwy., Odaaaar-.

1806 MODEL MOBILE HOME. Thraa bed- 
room. two bath. $1127 down, $1005(Vmor«h. 
knmadtoto datvary. 1:900656-3464._________
20 1905 4 1006 doubtowldaa ki alock lor your 
vtowkig ptoasura Shop ua laal for lha best 
horns. D M  financing and beat service. NA
T IO N W ID E  H O M E S ,  6723 Andrews
Hwy., Odessa.

2 USED FIX-ER-UPERS. Handy man ape- 
olaN. tort undar $7,000.00 make oltar Sea al 
6723 Andrews Hwy.. Odessa N A T IO N 
W I D E  H O M E S ,  8 0 0 - 2 1 5 - 4 6 6 5  or  
915-550-4663

30 USED HOS4ES 12-14-16 wktoa and dou- 
btowtdas. Come by and make ua an offer. 

NATIONW IOE O F M IDUU4D

aaarpum

•:StS.
9 <ML$

M ie t c e l t e n e Q u e 3 8 8

TELC iNT if uuM hkiML drirerx *1 $iaer> 
Teak Uuefc ip( Stoat*’ Teak Uuaa laiailia* 
12 mwidiM >«rtiiabie Tteciu' Tiailar aApari 
eMp4.C>0 uMMume jekli kiet-ruei* taakar 
CudureeruenU Muai tM> 21 yeeis o' age 
pe»e OO"' ptiyaNAl atk̂  druu tod Cm 
ettMx 4P|V. Liv.Uemif JUriOeatalj 
paid rwuuipi. airoaitotr xnatollin 
Lpiw .̂ CaB263-/too O' uuae tn 
l/F.^iuxtoyT  agar *i>kaw»4i>qMr __
WATTREaE N E C p S T u ^  to ItoM*'. da 
baudabla jkoman 21 or ekto fpr mpia Me 
aujari at jM 7 .g7 y _________
WAMTlP:7'i “  
ames. PtiM'to
p o u

______________________
WANT ro  iw q w  •• lq«h 9 b e if'h # 6 iP  
Caityou* a o d ^

AOVeHTISIMQ
W O R K S

WITH
a i G  T Y P f
v o u  JM 3T 

P R Q y £ Q fri

TAMOEN AXLF T ^ U E P . 
wo(k. 9Mto eflar Bk> d«iiwi  ̂
poato. tondoik w*f ak pmmI . .. 
ayiaUic atovs aod aiaauic dryar.

T4WI € 19*' Mam Heuaa 94>a<lfaean.
-iiaki. atomn caflsu, oovacad pariia, 

uarport R an i hauaa m baak: 1 -W d - 
toom, kaoharWIiMog aembmaban, l-haSi 
Fanoad $96,000 aaia  9 1 6 0 2 -1 2 4 9
FOR BALE 6A8IO 9PRWG6. $4todraam 
boraa on 5 auras atlh weato 
and a atkOO workahep aed aWca GaOl 
Mountain Agaacy a> 268-6419 
atOMO^I
—  ---------------

9999/99 f o r  A L  M O W Lei O O e r
an taa MEW H O M E$ by K E 7  H O M ES, 
INC . at 70$ F O A E f T ,  m C O A H O M A . 
Saiaa prioa motgflaa hgaia, faooa 4Wd 
iw M  kit f tO V a iA r ) ALGO IN O tU p EO  
0t0  N E W  G T A E E t  F A V IM C , O U A M  
AND C U T T E A e n i Cg*n Hauaa C fA tr' 
day A Sunday l :90-$:>9- CM I Mawtl 
1-915409-9949 _____

i&«ss&&r3t9/ ISSSMSJSSS

Ret ort Property

bto.

r o i f A i s

$88. M o ^ In Pkia Dapoak. Moa 1,2.3 bad- 
tooam. Elactrte. walar paid. HUD 
Soma Nwtohad LInttod eBar. 2 9 » -7 9 1 T ^
^ A N  1 8EDROOM APARTMENT. 1408 

Fomlahad. walar and gas paid. 
$100/da|iasa, $275/monlh. Sorry, no pals.

5 BEAUTIFUL REOFBUILT qualty modular 
homas ki stock. Inalatad on your location lor 
under $35 a tmtora loot Call 600-215-4665 
or sea to N A TIO N W ID E H O M ES, 6723 
Andrawa Hwy., Odssaa.
ATTN: At apartmant rartarall Own your own 
homa lor tha sama price ae you era paying 
tor rent Cal l  Bill 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - S e 4 4  or 
915-520-5650_____________________________
BEAL/rrUL 1005 2W70 Tcp-ol-the-Une dou
btowida Never ived ki 6' waBa. atora kiauto- 
tcn. at uWidowa. aa alaoirte. up how himaoa, 
mapto cabkiata. rock Ibapiaca, much mors 
Musi be moved $3,000 cash, $47a/monlh 
915-676-2043_____________________________
OOUeiEW lOE MOBILE HOME ki gmM con- 
dition 3-bedroom. 2-bath, itow rool and 
undwpkvWq CM  263-7047________________
OOUBLEW CE 24x90. three bedroora Mual 
betwoved $11900 0156561969__________
FORD CON6UMCR CREOnr moaae heme ra- 
poe only al NATIONW IOE H O M E* 2.5% 
down, a 80 APR on aoubtowWaa arM 9.00% 
APR on akimeiMdee up to 240 miidha Cat 
91566044M ar a00-m-4aa$
14X90 aOl/TAlRE 3 beareom. 2 baai New 
root, appaewree, aiaiae ayaiam, idea out*-
tan $19XX» 293-5437____________________
I4EW 1999 FIVE aeO fiO OM , Ito M  bath,

prlcad $3,000 caah. $4*9 $6 par amtoh
16006666710 _____________
W P O t ,  REPO*. REP06 $4*6 U  9*99 
#owa 2, $ and 4 bedreaam. *
APR. «a  te 240 awtaha Saa at M A T IO N - 
W iO f  H O M E S , 6728 A ndraw a H w y.. 
Odtaati_______________________________
WE HAVE A Lmaa aatadfaa af quaiw uaad 
hoawa m tow prtoM C a i N A TK A w EME OF 
aaOLMID *99 444 6N< ar 916-690 8616.

618

BEAVnrVL 
G AIID JEN  

COURTTAMD
SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BGILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST (JTILmES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I S2BEDR00MS 
UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W EST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST (JTIUriES PAID 
UNFURNISHED

DISCOUNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2BDRS& I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STT?EET 
267-5444 263-5000

Wadnaaday, Baptatwbdr 27, IMS

Unfurnished Apts. 532
jmjarmjsrns^ssnKssi
two badioom apartmant in toam, 1900 
aquai* faaL two baiia. FREE gaa, heat 
and watar, two oar attaehad earport, 
waahardiyar oonnaolions, pitvala pado. 
baauiful oouityaid wf9i pool and party 
room, fumiahad or unfumiahad and 
■REM EM BER...YOU DESER VE TH E  
B ES T.

Coronada HMs Apartotanla 
901W. Marey 297-9800

ONE BEDROOM. Upataka MkartmanL Fiaah 
palm Inaida. $200.AnonlMy. SISOAlapoaB. No 
baa pakl. Cal 267-2296.________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, cerdral heal and Nr, oaMng 
tons. Claan. No pala. 1004 E. 21at 263-5919.
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 2nd: 3 ttodroem, 2 
ball In Coahoma school dtobM. $360mioiah. 
$200Atipoot. 263-3641._________________
FOR RENT- 1 bodroom oMctonoy apartiaait. 
707 E. 2nd, OlSatoorWi, OlOOMapoNL 
3 bodroom, 2 bath, Baraoo, rafrigaralad ak. 
84S(Wnonai. $200Adapoaa. 263-5906
LEA8E61ENT: 3/1M Houaa, caipN. oanM 
hoat/Bk, lanoad yard. 2 car oaiporl, storaga, 
Citohoma ichoola. 303-5737 laava masaagaT
UNFURNISHED 3 badroom houaa lor ^  
S25(Mno. IIOOMap. Cal 293-3009.

Beautiful l f/2 acra paraal faaalad ki 
Beanie Uauatatn Vaday ia Saaffiam 
C alarade Caotraf aiatar oyafat* and

and braaMaMng arogntaki viawo. Cat 
iaa today. $12/900 M8i i

9069794916
$2M/

Office Specs 62
MEED OFfICk OkACEt Ca« now to iaj 
lha aarfaci buHdkia and tosalloa. C
m m t  ___________

FOR IEA9E- 
lari

MdUtg§  820
lar 86l9 or 

• F o rr

Unfurnished Apfe.

o W i

rw : mXXfiV
/ m m 9 w r n $ tm

iMUaaai $ M I
C m h T t

Chifd Care 810
CHILD CARE ki my homa. Monday -Friday. 
Transportation Io A from school. Snacks, 
kmch. 287-0521.

A GREAT 
PLACE TO \ 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

B a rc e lo n a
Apartment Homes

538 Weslover 
263-1252

Tonderosa  

|Apartments|

1 , 2 S : 3  

B edroom !

f

All Bills 
Paid

U 2 S E . 6 U I

2 6 3 ' 6 3 I 9

FURNfBHEO AkkARTMENT: 1 badraam 
tpartly fuodahad), waahN and dryN, wNar 
paM too E 1691 m -7 m .  ___________
ONE-TWO badraam apartmanls, hauaaa, n  
mMM homa Matura aduha anly. na pala 
21669462964941_______________________

Furnished Houses 622
2 lEDROOM FURNMHEO, nWaa Hatofdar 
• ■ “  ---------DAaSiNy.

681

C LA SS IF IED S
WORK!!

263-7331

life! Section 
Sunday Deadlines
All  S un d a y  items 

(w e d d in g s ,  a n n iv e r 
saries, engagem ents, 
birth announcements. 
Who's Who, miiitary) 
are due to the Heraid 
office by Wednesday at 
noon.

W edding,  e n g a g e 
ment, anniversary and 
birth a n n ouncem ent 
forms are avaiiabie in 
the editoriai depa rt 
ment. • ■

For more in fo rm a - 
t ion, cafi Ja n e t  
Ausbury or Gina Garza, 
263-733 i.

DO YOU  
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED  
TO SELL? 

IF YO U DO, 
HERE’S A  

DEAL
ESPECIALLY  
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7” 
CAR SALE!

GALL m s  
BIO SPRING

TODAY

S 6 3 “7 S S 1

W d i w d ay

l i O !

ADOPTION:

k e S u U i i y
M k g tiim k tf

ADOPTION:
lowato^vBM

S w e A P ia l
b« pakf Jbr «

PABT-'nif]
*.i

713-40-2576

D S IV E B 8 : f
siOBOd MW  OC

900476-77t4.
DUVEBS/On 

1(

Cal
TEAM . 1-906 
M U V E K S -f l

BxpiaM 1-906 
DBIVKBS-S 
oa. Topiamaxi

L T
SbuIm i i  call 1

D U V E S S  Wi 
lblM,OK.We'

ikwoe. 919446 
D R IV E R . Y<

2.S00mi/wk.i 
BMBI Aiapaa 
Canton: I-90C 
M ELTON T I  
ccavaatkauli, 
Avcnge29Jd| 
liderpatae*. W 
635-MW. 
NEW IMPRO 
Baedi Tiadria 
every weekcai 
boraiieiAbene 
RAPID FREK 
k to O lR d im  
c d  Bob H u  
progima. 1-901 

EDUf
IM PROVE y 
Highgaaliiytt 
ceMtocmc.di 
iafoieiaitoa: 1- 
M d n kn cf N

8EAB U LK O I 
iag ap 
Mato!
fab# floolicMiai

w tkOtan,

4111 orqipiyi 
101, Laltoyene

RN/

nbaal cfada is 
PubbeaboaSer 
Boa 2340. O i 
06S6,Dmi«-9Q 
FR EED ER TI 
ale rebcfl T m  
Radaee awalld 
ane toicraL S 
ciadu. WOCS,i 
N EED M O N I 
eiMMaoufar



27.1998

5 3 2

MMn, 1S00

I carport, 
ralapalio. 
and party 
•had and 
<1VE TH E

iOO

W 9 d n eed ey . 27.1996

_____More ftM^nOTegoBiiCTaMPcri for S250.

SCAl
AdvotiBai Nettvoik 

fiifltfiictipaMwPcriordetaai.

/%/ 
■ ^

A D O m O N : A  LOVINO c e ^  to 
•dopi.He|pcto>riBhito—rliudMi fito to rd i
to toOc. Ki*ir Mi GM 1-M0a414466./rV 
B ltgtl 10 kt f0 id jk f aapaini ' fc q w i Ug0U

RBCnVUVC PAYM ENTS ON pnifM iy 
m UT W c anr cMh for toal cw to aoMs. Medi 
o f uaa, M o lM i cw a fftt ... a* i oawii« l l  

.TeuabMcd. l-SOO-446-

h i. Teus 73229. A1 
FAX214-33S-2007.

CMh 24-hoan.

AOOrnON:CAUNCOOUPUaiAi 
lovatofiM C

WE BUY BEAL eflaie aoic*. I 
leiiet. Reociviac payaMaUT Gel

MiC Fraali 
dapoal.No

5 3 3

aoGM boaae aiM bright firm . Fhaae ctol 
Ronao A  Fwto. 1-I004034S63. ITr OfegW to 
be pwitf jb r mmjMiig bryorid ItfeOmedkel

MMMCSS OPPOnUNniES
Mr, ooWng P A R T -T IM K  N ETW O R K  orgauxers.
263-M18. ORModfloor. MW lyweaL Tbmwwŵ

lodroom, 2 ■alidifiaban with
36(Mnon8t, ■noroa wriefcb. Honeai, dcpeedable people 

weadodiioar.SiOOpBw4iaaa.DBUflicaDDeao
epmUmet, 713463-2576.

wraiod atr. OnVERSWANIED

19S4. l-S00469-120a
FORSAIE

BO W H U N TIN G  EQ U IPM ENT 
BOW HUNTEBS diecoaai ararahoasc.

DIABETICS! MEDICARE/INSUBANCE 
hJlediiiaclfonM iaiipe.iaitoiii.tIai iM iliii 
A  ama. lialeoraooa-flf-pochcl$$. Salitoac- 

lamaaedl Libcny Medirel Supply. 1- 
SOO-lQ-SCnS. Mendoa #2070____________

PSORIASISTSTOPSUFFEUNG aoar! New 
FDA ipprovtd tpimy itopc iichias. flalmig. 
ladaetiiaTdaytaryaaratoaeybadLCaU I- 
•00-61-SPRAY. 24 hfs. Ctol bow !

lal. oarirto 
ft, atoraga.
•  lor rani.

6 1 0

a*e lM|ea aidwiy eupplicr. aodu ower 
3 jOOO boahaadag uemi a  20-40% o ff lauiL
CiHI-«00-735-2697forfiae 114 page caalog.

LOG CABIN8/STRIKINGLY aiinctive 
gnea hoaifi. caape. cabanas, playbonse*.

RAPID W E K W r LOSS. *OtoySI7.93'biHiii 
fai.calanea.and stopsfanigcr. Lose3-S pooodi/ 
week. Money back gaaianiewl. CaO for iafor- 
mation: Uoiied Pbanaacealical 1-800-733- 
3288, (C.OJP.'s acoepied).

LEGAL SERVICES

DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 aaa OTR. As-
i*y .

b a a fili SljOOO sign on boons, rider pnigiam. 
flaxMa daw oil. t i l l  RoediaHierTnKitiBg 1-
800476-7784.___________________________
DRIVERSAyTR.. 4LSM  sign-on boons, new

sy -Friday. 
I. Snacka,

IS

I

nes
ems 
iver- 
m ts. 
:nts, 
ary) 
irald 
ly at

ig e -  
and 

len t  
le in 
iart>

n ia '
m e t
irza.

program BaniBpto29centtpermiIr Stiidmii 
waloonw; Cal-Aik li MiiMinMi 1-800-930- 
TRAM. 1-800489-1080.__________________
DRIVERS • SINGLES/TEAMS - eVO lease 
program • no money down. Mna meet DOT 
rngtowaaenL Laie model walk-nL CaO Aicdc 
Bapmm 1-800427-0431.__________________
DRIVERS - SOLO A  KaBS. S2j00a00 sign 
on. TopiaamseamS103.Q00».iiajorbenefits/ 
mosel A  deadhead nay. Driving adiool grads 
wetoome.CoveMaTiMsport 1-800441-4394. 
SiBdems can 1-800338-6428._____________
DRIVERS WANTED. E i.. Ploacl A  Sons. 
Tbiaa, OK. We oAer laie model eoBBaneia, good 
maarniae.22%.OBeyearaeiiliahlell«bedcape- 
rinaoe. 918-4464447.1-W0444-3777. 
DRIVER • YOUR EXPERIENCE is wonb 
mom dam evert OTR, S600eA>k avenge. 
2,300 mi/wk, Kgtoar bane dme, aew ) 
meat A  top aoicb benefits. Bortingtonl
Carrien: 1-800-XMN-BMC BOE__________
M ELTON TRUCK LINES, laie modd KW 
oanveatiaub, hiriiig qualified OTR driven. 
Average 2944 permue. medicaL demal. 401K, 
rider passes. Wrinen gel home policy. 1-800

ITs9'u>
13'siyand6'poidLlCiu$4,99Saod^i. Free
liieranae. C U  717-636-1810______________
SUNQUEST W O LFF TAN N IN G  beds. 
ConaneKial-baaK anas from S199. Bay fsc- 
lory direct and save! CaU today for new free 
color catalog 1400462-9197._____________

STEEL BU ILD ING S: SUMMER sale. 
Fhaned wtols,3/»0v siaes. 3Qs4(kiatS4,761: 
40>60sl4, S8,324; 30k60s 14; SlOjOSf; 
30x73x14, S lU M ; 60x80x14, S1.3S8I; 
60btlOQxl^SI7jD28. Fieebrodmms. Seadnel
B oilda^ 1400-327-0790________________
______________ HEALTH______________
28/20 W ITHOUT GLASSES! Stoe, rapid, 
non-sargical. permanent lestoradon in 6-8 
weeks. AirliBe pDoi developed. Doctor ap-

? roO E ^ n 7 !A D M «^ 3 3 7 ^  400961-
3577. Sarisfarrinn gaaianwnd._____________

-DIABETES* STRICKEN NOT defeated! 
A doctor's victory Story. Ahemaiive edacation 
book $2343. DA, Inc., ?JO. Boa 29308, Dal-

???WERE YOUR BREAST anplams made 
by Sorgilek, Bristol Myers. H e ^  Sebohe- 
Bsxier. 3 M-MoGhan. Replicrai. Narnsal Y  or 
MEME7 For class acrion 'Opi-tia'inform a- 
tioncaDl-800433-9121.CMiWtoABm.BoMd 
Certified Persorul Injury Trial Lawyer, rrith 
WaUrium A  Grossmm. Beanmorx. Housuil 
Other board certified rprcialists may be asso- 
riated___________________________________

NORPLANT V IC T IM S : G E T  legto advice 
now. Can 1-800-833-9121. Cari Waldmm 
Board Cmilirid Personal Injury Trial Laaryer 
ariih Waldnun A  GiotMMH. Beaumoot. May
Associate other Attorneys._________________
____________ BEAL ESTATE____________
DEER HUNTER’S SPECIAL B a r n e t  
County five uacu only, 23 acres up. game, 
wooded, proven aralcr. owner finance or Texas
Veterans. OwiterA>roker. 1-800-725-3699. 
W H Y LEASE? IM  acres or more. 
Rnckgiringa/Del Rio. Great deer, taikcy hmn- 
ing. Good cover, shme with toecuiciqr. waaer. 
S273-$3S(Vacie. Terms. 210-237-5626.

ruler passes.
6 3 3 -^ .
NEW IMPROVED PAY package offered by 
Beedi Trucking for regianal drivers. Home 
every weekend. Start at 26d srhb monthly 
bonuses Abrnefits. Can 1-800521-0649. EOE 
R APD FR E IG R T OF Texas canendy seek
ing OTR driven with C D L For infornutioB 
caD Bob Humley. Ark about our new hire 
pwgnnL 1-800-299-727A________________

EPUCATION/IRABIBIG
IM PROVE YOUR LEADERSHIP skiDs. 
High qnto^ training, low cost. Trnn for suc
cess in dvic. dMrch.niDfessianal groups. Free 
informaiian: 140Om-7948.TexasStaie As- 
aodaiionof r

ByWLOVMENT

J l s
•R

LE
>
I

s

,Y
)S>•

;!

I

SEABULK OFFSHORE LTD. Now aooept- 
^  aimlifatioiM for the foflowing poamons. 

Ic >00 ton, nmattr 100 ton, Bcriisfd engi-

.C a n to c t-J c ff«^ T l[L 2 M - 
4111 or apply at 2020 W. Pitoiook Rd., Suite 
101, LsPayeae, LA 70308.________________

FBIAWaALSERVICtS .
ASK A jlO y g p U R  rtMipIrsarntiryntofca" 
ainml crodil leainistinn aervioet - *Sclf Help 
PttfalioalioB Serim*. Madia-Net2000. be., P.O. 
Boot 2240. Omion. MS 39060 1400215- 
0636, Dept. 8006________________________
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION umnedi- 
aie lebcfl Too many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduoe awMihly paymems 30%-S0%. Elirai- 
naie imereat. Stop collection callets. Resuae 
cmdiL NOGS, nonprofit 1-800935-0412.
NEED MONEY? INDIVIDUAL buys real 
estate rwtts for cash. Fast doting at your local 
title conyany. CaD Ken M 1-800508-9484.

■ Lattars welconed
The Herald welcomes your 
lettos. Please write and let 
us know what you think 
about what is happening in 
Big Spring, around the 
nation and world. We ask 
that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two hand
written pages, and reserve 
the right to ^ t  for space 
and libd. Write to. Editor. 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring. Texas. 
79721. Addresses and tele
phone numbers must be 
included with the lette.r. 
Letters that do not include 
an address or telephone, 
including faxed letters, will 
not be published.

\ > MMg I
La Vail’s d’EkgaDce, Inc.
oMBBtalaoM 08 jtBtir 
who will givB profesional 
advice.
•Continuous Sale Table 
•We now have Revivanail 
•Public Welcome

BIOS G R E G G  t S l

G O  D ALLAS
C O W B O YS

Oa

Party Plates • Mugs • Banners 
Videos • Balloons • Ornaments 

•Tote Bags

JOY’S HALLMARK
1900 Gregg 9 :3 »«:00  263-4511

CrossroadB Country Advortlaor Pag# 3

WHERETO
WRITE

Addresses
In Austin:

GEORGE W BUSH. O bvem or, State Capitol. Austin , 78701 Phone T o ll free 1-800-252-8600. 512 463-2000 or lax at 
512-463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK. L t G overnor, State Capitol, Austin, 78701 Phone 512-463-0001 or fax at 512-463-0326 
JAM ES E “ PE TE " LA N E Y , Speaker* o f the House. State Capitol, Austin Phone 806-838-2478 or 512-463 3000 or 

fax at 512-4634675.
JOHNT M ONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P O Box 1709. Lubbock. 79408 Phone 26-  7535 803:44 555.5 512 

8634128 or lax at 806-762-4217
DAVID COUNTS. Representative, 78th District. P O Box 338. Knox City. 79529 Phone 8::-5'>8^5012 
DAN MORALES, Attorney General, 209 W 14th and Colorado St . P O Box 12548 A -s ';n  78711 2548 Phone 512 

463-2100.1-800-252-8011 Fax: 512463-2063 
In Washington
BILL CLINTON, President, Hie White House, Washington. D C
PH IL  GRAM M . U.S. Senator. 370 Russell O ffice Building, W ashington. 20510 Phone 202-224-2934 
K A Y  B A ILE Y  HUTCHISON, U S Senator, 703 H art O ffice Building. W ashington. 20510 Phone 202-224-5922 
CHARLES STENH O LM , U.S Representative. 17th D istrict. 1226 Longw orth  O ffice Ba.ldm K W ashiiiKtoii 20515 

Phone 202 22S660S.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

C ± J _ t> l P l k - L P j j

801 B E A S T  FM  700 
E llen  P h illip s  915-263-8034 

2B3-1S26 m
aOO-335-1872 «■  MB OME

HOME IS WHERE THE 
H EART IS AND  HOME 
REALTORS IS WHERE 
THE P E O P L E  M A K E  
THE DIFFERENCE.

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

KAYItOORE. CMS. OM 
BMOMEMOnmM

(915) 263-8893

•i'l ir^erOmrer zt -icne
-eiterj nas aeer seiing 
3-; iorrq tet ' i  .ears a

:f Big Sof^. sre 
i"e-cec -ewar; Coiiege 
i-ei-car 5c'i<qe -ea. 

arc s 1 /ao-aie > =eeitcrs rsatae 5re s a 
Centiec Sesoerrai 3cec*sT

»av s acave r ,arccs zve irc lar-r-u-ir, >3iec3 
Sfe T.iu eves eeccie are 'i* asate a."C I'evs 
•vnei' IS a erxier icii-er ec-s.rg -er aerscra 
arenicr X icivrg re esate -eecs r c  aesres > 
eestc'̂ ers arc ;jerc

t n e r e  s n o  p la c e  like

UNDALEONARD 
263-7500

_rca ras tjeer a Kerzec 
Center irce ■ 3re
aiTeroec "•ms Tec." inc 
Uidarc Cciiege ^rca 
as scic 6«ai £sa:e r 

Ocessa arc Uiciarc a-c "as Deen a Saies 
Assooam mr nene 6e*tors soce *991

rca a.sc 30TS anc -raraijes fie 3eseft Hiils 
Uoc«e none Pari "as -ertais as'»*eii as
tpartxi

A-erer BtivtuG SElI.NG oen-’NG ail 
^rca tor af «<xr esase -eecs

1)bM
nO M arcy  

E  263-1284 
263-4663

K a y  M o o re . B ro k e r, M L S

Culligan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

Serving B «  Spmg S/nce l»45

LEA KAY YOUNG 
(915) 263-5335

LEA PUTS BUYERS AM) 
SELLERS TOGETHER

i.ea s me 'leves: 5a«s 
Associate to .or me none 
Real Estate ‘earn Sre -as 

groer x  aroorc me 'ea esute crziesŝ cr aro 
'ecem> oecoec so tofo* a zereer me -er -totrer 
Ka> Mocre >»nerBro«er ot ’-torne Peatofs smee 
1965

Lea IS or -e  Boaito :> 7*’e Dcra Pooers 
Comn,ri% Terter arc s rvotvec  ̂ several 
aci'vtes 'cr 'er >c oa-^ters Pa.wr arc 
Morgar

i.ea $ »er. orotessicra arc -creK arc khi •orv 
*wa to meet <oiir eai esaie reeos

LEAH HUGHES 
(915) 267-2700

CAU LEAH TO SOLVE 
YOUR REAL ESTATE 
NEEDS AM) HELP YOU 
FWO THE HOME OF 
YOUR DREAMS

-ea- relieves n oommitmer- x  oecoie anc 
servceoo me oommuritv S.ie s ;r -le 3oara ol 
me Oora Rooers Communiti, Center me me 
Amencan Heart Assoc active ait- ■le Booster 
OuOs 3< Big Somg Higp ano %as oeer m EM"- - 
tor me Arnouance service tor 6 rears

t-tof *amiiv nciuoes "tosoanc Ben. me trmoran.
anc Kara “may are -lemoers '•Mr ana 

Mam C?iv/cn a C?mst -ear anc Pov enioy 'Ta* 
scare time «ar mav Z znnarer arc are nvoivao 
iwm soorang aanern j

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S.D.C.

TrMtmem & RehaMitabon 01 
Chiontc Neck. Back & Pam 
Conditions- AM Insuramco Accepted 

140S LANCASTER 
M 3-S1S2

oiwu.eMlo

A PA R TM E N T

t, 2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
cwpett, washer, diyer cormeebons, 
privnW pabos, beaubtul courtyard 
with pool, healed by gas and gas is 
paid Furnished or unlumshed. 
Lease or daiiy/inorUhiy rentals

REMEMBER 
‘You Deserve T?m BesT 
Coronado Htos Apartmams 

801 Mercy Onvs 
247-8S00

(915) 263-2433

Let Joan do your 

HoMEwork

Joan 7as enioyea a career n Reai Esiate 
since *9/9

Can Joan tor a tree rmarKet analysis oeiore 
you list your home She wiU provide you 
with friendly, protessionai service ana 
personal attention to ALL your reai estate 
needs.

SHIRLEY BURGESS 
(915) 263-8729

‘WLUONDOLUR 
PRODUCER-

Snmay Burgess tas ivec 
m Big Spring since '969 
ano "ids 3een i  'eacnei «il- >; >g Spring SL 
smea '975 Sne -aceivea i Sa jegree 'om ne 
Urwersity > ’ e>as anc ir At :eg’ee -om Sui 
Ross State jniversiiv

Sne Ids seen a Saies Astxiuaie win -tome 
Raalors >oi ' vears anc enioys itupiiig -viupie ''nu 
tne Home oi rnav Oraams 

Simey is a namoei oi ">e -irsi Chnsuar Ohwtn 
ana me moaiai o* 'wu aaugrners. -lei xiooMts 
inctuoa aaOMig. gaiusning aaiiung aiKi ~<ei 'nree 
granacniiaren

JOE HUGHES 
(915) 353-4751

■m.UOM DOLLAR 
PROOUCtR

joe IS a 'taiiva oi tns Knu« 
Communiiy anO has tieen seikny Real Lsiata 'or 
0 yaars. Stw has served as ^raaturat ol me Big 

Spring Board al ReatKirs. Sne inendac HomiatJ 
Cmtogu and Soutnwesi CtuMge oi Raai bsiaia.

Joes huaoand, 9ui, >s a tong wna farmer m me 
Knot! Communly. hiey are memoers ol me 'snua 
Omen al O n a t Jm  and Bud spend an nee 
spare tima entoymg spons acwiats tnair 'our 
giandcniiaren are invotvad m.

DORSHUmSGTSE
BROKER

(915) 263-6525

Dons has Paati a -.aies 
associate «wtn Home 
Raaiors smee f9/7. Her 
lanMy rigiudas husOeno -aaiiai iiw son -sannetfi. 

he-Mveglaes noveuto Htgopnngm 1961 r

basriMs anroying an active Ml isuM jtacaca, 
Oons IS a proMaaor ol tiusmess aid cheirpei«un oi 
the business daewon a: -KHuaid Callage. 4 'WuPw 
scheduia enataas her to a>uvida ‘uv aei Heiaw 
services for har oroms.

Cav dons to see or ouy a hume.

Whan h oomM to (hWinQ. 
you oMi on an to g a n io u *  

emel dwioo coled e 
goMloo. Anolhoramol 

thing Ihot dooo a



Pag* 4 Crossroad* Country Advsrtissr Wsdnssday. Saptsmbar tt,  it» s

O  O  K  S T

Up to 30% Off
Otir selectioii covers a huge assortment of titles for aN 

ages. And once yon rood the low prices, you'l wont to 

get oN of your books at On Cue.

4.88
Compare a t 6.50 

TRUST ME 
Jayae Aaa Kraati

fodi«l

5.24
Compare ot 6.99 
WINGS 
DonieHe Steel
Del

13.99
Compare ot 16 99 

SELUNG FOR DUMMIES^ 
Toai Hopkias

IDG

16.80
Compare at 24 00
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT , 
SMaey SkeMoa
Wilhitr Mero*

18.17
Corraort or 25 95 

COMING HOME 
Resoaaaide Picker

* 3 0 %  o f f
rf New Tw i Tmws left Saltw He*ecks.

* 2 5 %  o f f  .1 New Tar6 rnwr lest Seler PipitleAs.

* PLUS-seee 1 0 %  o f f  oM barAeckf w steck!

Big selection. 
Small price. 
Right here 
at home.

Our great prices on books, 
movies and music extend way 

beyond the grand opening 
celebration. In fact, 

we've got the lowest prices 
on the biggest selection 

of entertainment all 
year round. P lu S ^  check out 

our assortment of computer 
software, posters, T-shirts, 
personal stereos, trading 

cards and more.

• 1 .00  OFF All Posters
• 3 .0 0  OFF All T-Shirts

• 10% OFF All Meredith Books
• 20%  OFF

All Gran Prix Personal Stereos 
• 20%  OFF All Labtec Headphones

• 25%  OFF All Laserline and 
Case Logic Storage Units

• 25%  OFF All Maxell Audio 
and Video Blank Tape Multi-Packs

V I E S  ▼ At up to 30%  off, every choice is a hit.

OWN
TOUR OWN
Whether yoa Bke dossk fevorites 

or receat kits, Oa Cae amkes 

owaiag year ewa awvies faa oad 

affordable. We've got soawthiB§ 

for a l ogas, jadadaig octioa/ 

advautare, comody, drouM,

9.99
compore at 14.95

9.99
compare Ot 14.95

Bwre -  d l at groat low prices.IFHundrwds of 
titW o ilcsrtin g

at 4 .9 9

9.99
compore at 14.95

mm I t
naiiiiu’ -■ ''

SMRlfY TEMPLE: OUR
UmiGMl
rw

(UAR AND PRESan 
DANGER
PwtMMMt

NAKED GUN 33'/i

IVl U S I c  ▼

Up to $6°° Off
Joiz up your Musk coluctiou with some of our gruot 

O h. We hove heudreds of titles ot hKredMy low prices. 

Be it rock, rep, cooutry or jazz, oor selection is grmid.

10.99. 7.99....

AUNISMORISSETTE 
Jagged Little PM

RAEKWON
Ooly Beih 4 Coboo Liox
Im4/KA

LEE ROY PARNEU 
We AN Get Locky 
SooMthoes
Coraw

11.99 12.99

JEFF FOXWORTHY 
Gooies Redoecks Ploy
Wanwilm

lATMAN FOREVER 
Origioal Motioo Pictore 
Soaadtrock
AllontH

Ow taf CDs md cassettes we olwoys ee sole, es low es:

Compact Discs
10.9d -  11.99

(Reg. priced 16.99- 1 7.99)

Cassettes 7.99
(Reg. priced 10.98)

15.99
compare ot 19.95

15.99
compare at 19.95

f i l l  ( l« o

n ■ 1

FREODKYNinOG
MAfllitmnd

MARYSNOIEY'S
PRANKENSTEIN
Ukdk/mm

Now O pen! • b i g  s p r i n g  m a l l  • 2 6 4 - 0 7 6 6

Sole endt 
Octeber 1

MUSIC BOOKS M OVieS
P / k r f  I o ts !i IVI A I. I I- r̂ I f . t It I t ; It  I If  I. H  1 A  I If  O  IVl I.


